
party h majority of 1,653.803 out of a
tofkl oi ZMSAi:

Unidentified woman very, atout. five ; veme up qntalfie and rose under the 
fent ntnv inches, hair auburn tlngM < iCe, which cut hi# head. Battling for 
with grey; wore black sltirt. about 55 life be. found a clear «pace between 
years old; wore glasses. i the car and the Ice, and crawled out

------ .,n th.. first thought was
passengers, andToronto. Jan. 24.- Thirty-«*«« dend, 

two missing and 46 injured la the com
plete toll of the wre< k of the C. P. It. trot the epoev wua not

wide enough to be effective, and railSim, train at Spanish River. Both
ipf. to some men on the bridge above 
for assistance they threw him an axe 
which he caught and speedily made a 
• nie large • hough to draw pa#iSfii»W" 
through. Working desperately, de-

coarlies have been rained and the dead 
i emoved. There may lie a few bodies !n
the river, hut this the official* ai» mrt

(Tim*1-. I«ea»rd Wire.)
Toklo, Jan. 24.—Double police activity 

\\ iis orflgpe4 to-day fftlWWflfltft "WP*1 
Celpt of news that five Korean as
sassins have arrived in Toklo with the 
sworn purpose of murdering PdnûjlL.. 
Ynmagata Premier Kateura. Foreign 
Minister Kuni ura, Resident Oen'eral ;

Anticipating that the contract be- i ell to fix freight rate# oh all |W#H« of 
tween the- nuHiff . Hn. - In the proem.c._

I,-, VT,. . .....,r,. ....... t r:. „. ..i.'.rif

im•lined I,, admit.
-Wutit at Beene of Wreck. _____

North 21. Work "nl th-
me ne «if the C. P. It train at Spanish 
River was conducted under desperate 
conditions as the cate had to be hauk*a 
up a »-r*wr ewTHmRm^nt. The diner 
and first class car aepïnUe^'under the 
strain, and the first class sank back

garments soaking and blood flowing 
from his wounds, he assisted seven 
passengers to escape from the dining 
rag, Including T>. *4. Brodie and W. 
3. Bell. of Sudbury, u little- bay and 
. fhers it v a* a hero's work, bul 1 *oc 
ductor Re>-nolds In his bluff wqy thinks

l*a-singer rates te le reduced-t« 
raéedtng 8 rents a mile.

tivn< ormtimt xWnflwaLiefcj UUu he ww«c. jautto. ImKO hwn hrrt.
Rath assassin has been assigned The total .death list to date is 31. railway man.

The chef and" waiters of the dining 
car were trapped In n small compart
ment of the car. but all were rescued. 
They were badly s,-aided and < ut.

(0 Equipment to he adequate. De
cision of railway commission of Prlyy 
Toundl of Canada to prevail in case 
of dispute.

(g) Coi-jpany's accounts to lv audited

In his pre-election promises indicated 1 
wd6ld be -some of the chief provisions j The Injured.

The Incomplete list «if Injured fob 
h ws: Mrs. H. Rogers. Mrs. Lin 
dall, Wienlpeg; Harry Lindall. Win-

victim and the government t# con
vinced that a wholesale assassination 
has lieen planned as a grand coup by 
the Korean revolutionary party.

A large -body of - special -detectives 
was »«t to work to-day to trace the

of the bill and also What the govern
ment of >!anitoba considered it wise toTHOUSANDS ARE

yearly by an auditor approved by thO

MADE HOMELESS government.
fh? The company agreed to build TWO PERISH IN START EMPRESSKoreans and the marked men

•They "willbee* surrounded by guard# 
to*’protected and will go about in pub
lic to-day only under heavy guard, or 
unttt the supposed assaston# have been 
run down.

The plot was exposed through A con -

« inneclions to other railways <name# 
stated).

(Î) Notwithstanding Its ex<‘iiiptimi 
from taxation, the com pan y agrees to THE CAPILANO WING AT ONCEDIVERS IN FRANCE

/caution obtained from a member of the
FOREMAN AND LABORER CONTRACT TO BE LET

SWEPT DOWN STREAM WITHIN COUPLE OF DAYS

Hut at Old Waterworks Dam is Hayter Reed, Superintendent ofon those lines.
(I) No amalgamation with the C. P.

Demolished By the C. P. R. Hotels, and ArchiR. or pooling of funds with that com
posed fashion of Europeanpally.

-<m> The government has the option 
of purchasing the company's lines be

au pp
cl.lste. Each man. the confest-or Stat
ed, swore to give up his Hfe In order

tect Painter Here,
fure 1828. #«t a fair value. to-t-ar-ry out hie purpose.

toïçn learned that live men
ITIircs Liubtd Wirt1.)

Vancouver. Jan. 24.—The swirling 
waters of the (’apllano river huv- 
claimed their first toll for 1910.

Early this morning two of the city

Tfit» contract fnr Hy* «ISW wing tq the
Empress hotel will be let immediately.’ 
the work of construetidh starts forth
with, and It is anticipated that It Will ne 
open for the reception of guests of Sep
tember JUL- Such xx aa the announce
ment made td the Times this morning 
hy -Hayter Rfeed*. superlntendertt of th*

Such are the terms of th- Manitoba 
<:<»ntrac.t- the orie which thé premier 
has specified -as the basis /or any 
agreement" made by him With the f N 
•This, coupled w ith his ysrknnai under-

them, Hdd»iànt»ae*ly to thetaking on the morning of «lection that nothing to
waterworks employée».' Foreman Geo.failing all the safeguard# first men

tioned IteThg ih the contract he Would 
reefim. k"»d* in the général hrrçur Rl 

Whett It

situation.
possible effort ** h**11* made 

w ..... iht-ni. but making the mat- 
M yrnhlk undnlitHrtUr âÉLBBt $8* *?1 
sur*in» on their guard.

The government official# to-day fear 
that the assassin# w'lll postpone action 
ae ’ simply remain in hiding until, the 
present excitement passes over If they 
Van avoid arrr #t This phase of the 
,as<\ added to the fact that other a*- 
Mlv>tn>. it I* snld. are .ready to replace 
any *»f the five who may be captured, 
makes it all the more serloiw. It 
i.Incas the high officiais of the govern
ment In permanent danger of being 

• murdered.
- , c»he f swtpaigii qt, asuajqiln,ift,5.lXe

llamUtop and Gaorgo Simpson. laborer.
t*. P. Ji. hotel ‘ system, and W. Lhearing that the rising stream wasthe House and country that Painter, U. P. R. architect, who reached 
Victoria; 'laïff ""evening!!"......7*“

Mr. Halnter waR| be expected to let, 
the contract within the next two days. 
There nad been five bids received for 
tltc structure and two were being con
sidered one "f the latter tenders t*- 
from J. L. Skene, who whs a member 
of th fir* which constructed the 1:1,1-

• M1 U) 't
Mr. Skene w ilt get the contract for the 
nexv

The annex’will provide 63 additional 
rooms and 48 bath rooms. It will be 
constructed overuRie kitchen, and in 
this conne. tion Mr. Painter vxi-i.iin, I 
why It was that a decision ha«l been 
reached- to build the addition there in- 
1 tend tjt tjicj6»«|hni3M»dth<* b‘»*ld-

fs suhfnittrd'ïthvÏÏl Kp one upon which
all parlies may agree,

PLAGUE A Xty < *I!0|.ERA

■
nt Chung Chow, Ch4na.

(h) All material?
where it li Amoy, China Jan. L" Native re- 

» r-v'- . ! 'n,-'t.e That 13tWu dentils from 
emailpo>: have f-\ urred at Chang 
Chmv. one of th- largest ctfh-r in 
• vni, 'n the 1-vt week, prir•'ipally 

gg Amhonh/. pl^uc

(I) Mon led
irininc'V

be paid out oh

the s un<?
0 report"I udlan Northern I

HOTEL !>râTR0TFD.This Itifi hUI
insuras that the fintruct .11 -• 1
least as stringent a% that ma«le by Pr ■ 
mler. Itoblin with the gameyroiiv. T1 •ter n

•M.mytv
tidedcork and with It went the Onfortunate 

im 1 t< - - ; tain death.
(!<.m of their country. hotel, the

The property r.FLKABBD^
1 ION.

the company

i siens
The C. N- dô- epêit Its voa» ^

has amounted to Sl.noo noo, according ' run a through, train from Winnipeg to 
to conservative cstlmatea. The rains Port Arthur before October 1st. 1901

(Concluded on page 10.> '* ' (h) The lieutenant-governor In voun-

sulted : Albert 
L. (,'habot. Ca 
Indep indent. I» an exhausted

ïitiwaM» 'SSWsp.w ¥>$

RECOVERING BODIES OF
C P. R. WRECK VICTIMS

COAL I COAL!
HALL * WALKER

Wellington Colliery Co.
UU GOVERNMENT
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PARTIES TIE IN

Only Landslide Now Will Give Either Liberals or 
Unionists Working Majority in Next 

— House of Confinons.

tondWk Jan. 24. -Ewrbr reports to* j Stands: Unionists. 2.»gn.627; Liberate, 
day from the constituencies w'here b«l- - 324.315; Utbifrlte*. *85415.

3 ...... Thl# give# the united Liberal-Labor

IT» HAVE THE LARGEST AMD
ONLY

Padded Furniture Moving Vans
H* TH* CITT.

Burt's Wood Yard
f>m ML I* Puli Ale.

NO. 19.

Death Roll is Now Placed at Thirty-One—Two 
Passengers Reported Missing—Injured 

-__ Number Forty-Six. , ^

luting js taking place indicate that the 
startling gal hip of the Uhlbnlsrs dufinj 
the last week have been stopped. It 
stems probable. tt*A«»rding to persons 
Who are tnforroed as to -lhe" sUüatlbû, 
tliat .thé Liberals and the Laborttei 
wilt retain a majority ef from 17 to 31. 
Chancellor David Lloyd George, father 
vf the revoiuthmaxy .budget, has been 

; rejected.. .but nworlty..
diminished by 146 votes.

The Liberals to-day advanced the 
chargé that the Unionists have tam
pered with ballot boxen during" the last 

—raw- day* ofnhe electtorr.— Thtw atteged 
iiiiicbnduct, they claim, has grqwn 
more tlagrant eaca day.

I»ndon, Jan. 24 — So evenly divided 
will be the membership of the next 
House of commons, and so cloee is^the 
popular vote, that the result «f the 

■ elections for all practical purposes 
may be considered a tie.

No human mind can divine wblch 
of the questions before the electors 
had the moat influence at the polls, 
whether thé result means that the pev- 
ple demand tariff reform, are loyal t» 
the lords, are anxious to reject Chan 
cellor Lloyd George's budget. oi 
whether all three of these had an aqua 
efft ci. IJnder these circutnsiance# 
neither party wants the rcsiion*lbilit> 
of attempting to legislate, and since u 
idUision must- be clone, th« Unloni#t* 
arc better satisfied to be the "opposi- 

* tion*' in parliament than to have won 
by a small majority.

Mr. Balfour's speeches show plainly 
that, with existing conditions, he i# 
glad not to nave control of the guv 
ernment.

Premier Asquith Would be equally dis
pleased to accept the pyrll# of. piloting. 
life party through* th«; trauhhgl waters. 
There are precedents for him to ask 
Hie King uf sufiinn^n. Hnaihpy leader to 
form the cabinet, but no "one expects 
him to haul down his flag.

Another Election Predicted,
All prophets Predict that the new 

cabinet will fln<jl itself in the minority 
within a year and that th< country wlii 
plunge l#tb. another general election.

The remarkable • figures recorded nt 
thl^ stage of the balloting, foreshadow 
how nearly equal bôtH the p»qmlar vote 
and tbç.m.'-mh. r-.hii. ..r the nonet ,,r 
Commons will be divided between the 
two great factions. The popular vote

To-day the membership of the Hguse 
of Common» Is a tic. the Unionist# and 
combined Liberal# an«t Labor party 
each having elected 318 representatives.

- One hundred and sixty-seven .seats 
remain to be fitted; of which 102 are 
English. In this last parliament these 
were: Unionists 36, Liberals. 115; Na- 
tlonetlgts, 16.

w" presewr’jfmBrwe tfirmi
continue, neither the Unionists nor thé 
Libérai# can muster a majority of 
more than a down, and-the Irish Na
tionalists." with 83 votes, will be mas-

Asquith's Task.
Tlu» |w*er# and the Irish w4U* be the 

• mating forces of the lo-xt parlia
ment. Premier Asquith has two battles 
to fight—to reform the . Lords and to 
pass' the budget, which failed, and the 
budget tor the coming year. The pros
pect l» tl|al both the peers and th^ Xa- 
tlonallsts will vote for the budget. <- 

The House of Lord# can lx- reformed 
only by u bill dtoich the Lords must 
swallow. They may deny that the coun
try has given a mandate for this. The 
Unionists insist that the elections have 
>«>t proved that the country desires at 
hange in the historic status of the up- 

• r hou They argue that à mere 
.lajqrity is ni>t enough. |

pBlitiMl 4>f Nationalists.
The (nMumi of the Nationalists 18 

inique. With them all question# are 
sub#érvi< nt to Hume Rule. The tariff 
reformers claim that the Irish are all 
protectionist# if they could vote that 
Issue without complications. The Ra
tionalist* in the last parliament de-, 
i|ired against the budget principally 
because they" were opposed to in< reared 
whiskey taxes, but they woul-1 pw> 
ably help it through fh«- n«-xt House as 

measure of political strategy.
Home Rule Is not IlMely t«> get far 

next session, according to well voiced 
iWttietwfH. because the reform ot the 
House of Lords, which the prime min
ister has written at the head of hi* pro- 
yramme. promisrs a great struggle. __ 

John lïedmohtT.'"lérnîër of the Natlon-

nlpeE! t.'«eductor Reynolds, head* and 
kgs. not seriously, North Bay; Thomas. 
Parrish, St. Paul, hands and ‘ head, 
slightly; Mrs. Geo. P. Dler. Boissevaki.

^ in|pr»m| mjpytpjt, Mike .
Nikola, Max, North Dakota, slightly:
L. MacdAnald. Minneapolis, scalded 
body; E. Mansfield, -Montreal, Isjttwé— 
iiiternaily, serious; <; M. Brodie, pot 
Ik* magistrate, Sudbury, ribs frac
tured; Sam Bullard, 6t. Paul, scalded;
A. O. Desman, Norway, head, slightly; _ 
W. J. Bell, manager Spanish River 
Pulp & Paper Company. Injured, head 
and chest; Joe Doelleuch, Ertn Writ 
Mich., shoulder Injured; J. H. Wade, 
Sudbury, abdominal Injuries; R. Rus- 

Hamilt«>n, cuts, head and arms; 
W. I>. Wllroot. N. L. Wilmot, Mont
real. commercial traveller; A. Irwin.

THE DEAD. * ' 1
Fobu^tng are among- the victims 

whose bodies have been recovered:
Joseph Kelly, Leavenworth, Wash.
Df. Whitc'yTqud. inrllaw-patent medi

cine vendor, PowaHsan.
George McDougall, Copper Cliff.
ai .... ^>...1. wll vi 1 Dim.Mid. msTK, , -iw•
Hiram Johnstone, fur traveller, Mbn- 

treal.
A. G. Ht mof. I.Ubon. N. D.
J. H. Walt. High wood; Mont.
A. Sounders, Coldwater. (Jnt.
Two unldcittitled women.

Dead From Diner. ,T7="!
Father c^hallleau, Darville, Que.
Mr#. Houde, Sort. <mt.
8. Saunders. Orillia, Ont. traveller 

lor Green A Swift, of London, Ont.;
TwTvek" Widow and five tlilldseh Do box rick. Erin

AN UNWELCOME VOLUNTEER
Tremïér Asquith—'"Hi there, get off thîs rope!

News Note_—Premier Asquith «'.çclares that if he has not 
not accept ministerial responsibility.

wldoycd mother.
From First Ctos* Coat-h.

Clar* TW», a young girl. Bruce 
Mm. K

Patrick Keenan, an old man. Bruce

majority, exclusive of Nationalist support, he will

PROBABLE TERMS OF
C. N. RAILWAY CONTRACT

Pre-Election Undertakings of the Premier Justify 
Belief That the Agreement Will Contain 

... ( . Drastic Provisions. —#-

Robertson, C.

—. ,—r - ,.-t —----------- _ .. , « ■» , ximpany agreed t«> accept
alists. will hr a figure Just as hnpori-! uf British Columbia and the i xnadian ^ ^ efecree nf the King's bench for 
unt «# ’he premier, because Mr 1 Northern Railway Company will short Manitoba with respect to specific per-

ly lie presented to the legislature, and j formancH of its undertaking

KOREANS PLOT 
TO KILL MINISTERS

JAPANESE STATESMEN

MARKED FljlR DEATH

Prince Yamagata and Other 
_ Officials Guarded By the 

Police.

Asquith cannot do anything without
him. The «-"wrawie*- that--
■okler wing, of tin; Liberal party
presented hy Premier Asquith. War 

tiu.rv H 
tar y ir V. v

Tn vlew of the jsu|ireme importance of 'dt 
r<>” that measure ' to the people (if tills n<H *

rt-mi'-r Aw;imn. war - w ir /'• 4 t nr vimifwusy 10 perron ran mug
-«• v ;-ii'l !•*--r« i;;u Seen : <" l,ltrv- il has been thought well *• * rights over its road t-> an> . •.uq.au>

, 1 . .... ...... r Xfuri.-ti t,.«; Lî fîi' V- vr -i> •ard Gray now repents 
’udCcUsn page 12:)

CONFERENCE ON 
CITY’S HEALTH

IMPORTANT MEETING 

ARRANGED FOR TO-NIGHT

Victoria Medical Council to Ad
vise the Board of Aider- 

men.
■ . 40r ■ ww_

This evening, prior to the regular 
weekly meeting of the CUy Council. 
Dr. R. j,, Fraser, president of the Vlc- 
tcria Miuikati Council and other inein- 

8i" IBjE3S8K " wuf aonfer wTln^T 
mayor and aldermen relative tA mat
ters affecting the health of the city. 
This conference was arranged as a re
sult of an interview between Mayor 
m.and Dr Fràscr on Saturday.

The 4pectiir matter to engage atten
tion this evening wf|l be the situation 
at the isolation. Hospital, which re
quire# Immediate attention, but an- 
uthar queati**n .,f
importance will comê up for «iiacûealàn 
—what' meastire# can be adopted to 
provide for the thorough lnsj»t-ctlon of 
t’v fn.i.i Supplies of the Hty to ensure 
that only those good# sire *u,i4 which

incorporate in a stmttar contract wtth 
the same railway company.

There is naturally a great deal «if 
anxiety to learn the exact nature «If 
the agreement reached between Mr.
Mackpnxie and Mr. JicBfid». Hi pro-
vie!one. while- not yot dtsrlœed: may i l“lv «he "goverament, atu r iwis and op

CONTINUE TO RISE CW antlclPat«l. a, the ,,rrmll.r :«'• the maturttyotlt, bond,. „ ,„m not
1 has iwohllird that If It doe, no, eon ! 1 ^ "" rern"

I lain specified <lau-s he will resign <j‘> Workshops to he maintained at
Park is Thrpatnneri With Water Thn iitoI,osm! contract Will contain, ! Winnipeg.
rdliaia I III Cdieiieu mm Wdiei i judging from the premier'll und. rtak ! (k) All controllable freight, original-

j iitgs la-fore election, a number of most j ing .on or delivered to the company’s 
1 Important safeguard*. It will provide, j lines, to be carried as far a# possibleFamine Because of Bro

ken Maias.

Auditor 
prior. ~ 

f:. g. it.-mi.it*, Bern Me» Mining Co., 
iAsbon. N. p.

Roburt A. Booth, traveller. American 
Tent a«4.Awning Company, Toronto, 
uge«T 81 years; leaVes widow att<1 thr®«* 
small children.

Rev. Stephen, Childerhouse, North 
Bay.
. Two unidentified b«>ys— first, fdur 
feet three in< Ml tali, fair hair. <iulte 
«tout, aged k; has im pair of high over 
shoes, gray sweater striped blue, no 
coat; avcuial boy about twelve year# 
old. evidently foreigner.

River. Mich.; Alfonxo Rousel, 800, 
Ont.; R. tS. Smith, Hamilton; R.-fc 
O’Brien. Randall, Man ; Ç*. Houde. Son. 
Ont.; M. Johnson. - traveller, Betie- 
ville; W. J. Bell, lumberman. Sudbury, 
rertoua; B. J Pwrre commercll 
traveller, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs.

- Brown. Toronto; <>• “ft Martin, com
mercial traveller, Water.<x>, <Dnt.

Heroism of Conductor.
Conductor Thomas Reynold# has ar

rived here with bad Injuries to the 
head and body. His escape ^wa# mtr- 
sculotts and t• » his hi-rol#m several . 
passengers owé their live*.

When the dining car sank into the 
r.ver and the water crept bp so threat- 
er.lngly that escape seemed impossible, 
as the door#was Jammed ao<l the win
dow* Impassable, Reynolds took a 
chance and dived to the bottom ot the 
sinking « ar. He found the door and

(Time* Leaded Wire.)
Pari*, Jan. 24.—Threatened with 

water (amine because of broken main*
and eomfutia âîn3"wlt5^a» VpHemTê '

among other things, the following a*v 
wet out ih Mr. McBride'* published •un
dertaking" on the morning of the elec
tion:

(a) A first mortgage on the C. N. sys
tem In B. C.

are pur<; and wholesome. During thn
Interview between th, May„r and Dr.-I vtac.l Ih. entire syetani will be para- 
I- raser, the latter said it might he well | iyZcd.
to go into the-nnestlon. of f«»od in- . , * . ..
apectlon. nn<l" acting <>n" this Hukgcstinn n'"1' ' " ':"K, “,k,n by 11
thl* mattar will I» taken up t,.-„|„ht. \ ,hr.'; U' ’ «™rd again-, a jyphoM

, . , ,, 7 1 epidemic. Persons in the district where
In respect to the Isolation Hospital. Ihe Kewer* are broken have been ad- 

»re familiar with the 1
a Wee ting

Ince from any toe* by virtue of Un 
disease because sewers have burst and i guarantee Of the conHfàny'* bond*. 
Hooded subway* and atriSSa. Paela .1*, ,c) g„ hundred mllee of rood Ir B f. 
to-day fare to fate with a critical _l(Kt from Victoria to Barkley Hound 
aftuatV» Ova departltiewlal dlvlelona Copatrwettasl in four >^ra. Work ,<, 
already are without water for domestic commence In three mobfhs aftvr p»r- 
purpows, although the lower sections llamnnt ratifies agraemeht. 
of the cUy are hooded with the over- ,d> A first class dally ;.n-=cpeer Up.)
Row from the swtdlen 8e4oe. In many eervk.1'* -between v'Auuûy and
plates the eewere b&ve poured their tb< m.i :.t.«o ; i - « 

nf "rwftme""1 about bmkm nufii;
main# and the authort-tle# may be com- (e) SVmiUanéQivt construction on Isl- 
1 «cited to issue «filers to prevent the , oml and Mai-nl.ml. • - 
use of inunkipai water. The mwczs (f) A forfeit from the’C. N.
iilf-,0 IluVi emptied their v-mtentii intr>! for the wnflhfttthrtew «■? the«f 
the damaged stthway tubes, and unless' (*> Whit-» laju*r umtlatl

Tlmg# rea«lcr# __
"clrcu tnxta n c c * h Wc < • n g" t fi at instltv- i
ton. Friction ha# devtioped ix-tween 
the medcal health officer, £>r: Hermann 
itnbert#on, and the matron, and for j 
that Reason some action Is Incumbent '
«•n the part of . the council at onbe.
Rut beyond that there l* the larger . 
question of the amalgamation of the 
Isolation H"*pital with, the jubilee j 

- It o* pi ta l, - The-advlce of -the-^leéioàt-i
VruncH will be token on this question • i» laoluted. The streets of th<> town i than ar^raWti.M Ith railroad corp'1 1-
ti l, evening also. 1 *!■*.. 1*1“ 1t>ate* *n<1 many hulldlngs ; U(ine It ,R ftt,r tben in presume that

The--new* ttmt imme mnrw-fw-etwra f ............... —-------f-*— — "riBiHlrtf Mfttj !«t"- Trtlf *"»» That 'irons
tempkTte l toward* the better inspcc- ; J" coMCrn and #«>uthem,Frangg JQ0,- j it. Tiafa^.
tion «>f the food Supplies of the city i ^ per- ms are homeless, ftcc«Tirdlh» ,to : mPint provide* ,fhnt in return far

. vv ill ««-ni-' up. wiii H1091 >ve|- ^ report # brought here to-day. ManyTd

This last c!au*
pit turc* and piaetervaal# i# threatened, j inFur°s that th*'
Tlie,heating plant was put out of com- i
mission by the waters, Whl«*h arc stlli m,er wnn s*'"°\
risidg. ; agreement In question was r ■ le c.n

, ' I February llthi 1901. when gov rimi nt*
A -suburb of 20.000 were'"dfSi»«yir.‘d ? t r , -rg

Victoria hn* Tagged behind the: more 
progressive . itb * of similar sixe 

M roug h out She world.

to ^
rfhe " house v<6* churned" to splinters
7 ii ^xx ds r arrje^ -fflEFKT

but th? old man c-ouid s< e the two viv-

.
Mjwàgsil^^pauSPl’"W‘l1B'ei

Liberal; Dr. J. yestviday, u we»k ahead of her" term, on , l,wn t,ir *™!l ' x ^ ’hi, | of
live; J. A. Ellis, onlers from the home secretary. 8he Is | b«xlle#, but up tit 10, o clock they nao |

_ ■-".AaBut been recevereO. «Concluded on peg. 11)



Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

III m etings were held on 
Saturday nn.1 Sunday In the 8a I vet Ion 
Army citadel By Lleut.-Vol. Howell, 
the Army secretary for immigrationTHE ONLY INDEPENDENT STOKE [la Canada.. Mtltir.Jnndliuv BflyjiU.jftc
r«tary to Commissioner Coombs, and-PHONES 04 AND 95. PHONES 04 AND 98 Staff Captain Wake field, the Army 
Immigration representative In Vancou
ver. On Sunday night a very special 
function took place In the Grand the
atre. when the colonel presented to the 
local Army band their splendid set of 
Hllvenpiated «instrument». These in
struments were manufactured at ther 

musical instrument

QUICK DELIVERY.
day evening at 8:80 o'clock In the draw
ingroom of the Drlard hotel. J. J. 
8 ha Ik rose wl|l give an addreit* Oh. 
•The Social Position of Coitimerce,"* 
before the members of tSs club.

Chief

'GH8 BUY AHEAD 
This will make ÿilu 

lot on, vi 
price $2,506.

SHHJSWD iMves; 
..r Improvements. 
«i.CXi. Business 
Dxl20, $100 down; 
O. Box MS.

WUI supply all necessary articles 
for playing th. fimff of 

TBNNia ON TOC It OWN LAWN 
FOR $15.

You are cordially invited to >eail

Apply P-C.Urf Kolff has sold a lot with three* 
isos at the corner of View and Cook

1 !
sixteen UU to the golf

the third time st an Increased price a 
house and lot at the corner of View 
and Vancouver streets. —*— roomingHal vat Ion Army 

factory In 8t. Albans. England, and 
they are certainly, a credit- to alf- eon-

toper*. Immvdi-
hildrcLu

ate* 8t. J2S

f ANTED—For Pritme 

reference». D«V»WW,
gti'èct.

BON AMLTHEthe «sic — At meeting of Vhtorla Hive. No.
Il Ladle* of the hi» heW

ccrncd. It was announced that the In-Kwfca-park- aubdiVUltfl). "STORETuCTtl.' about-garnir^ irnff■M’iwbbbu mia tomy igjf w ;agf warehouse. Box Âf*7. Times’OMcK>k «‘treat and « *lxty-foot frontage 
Yak**? o'w “’tJu^Sra” street. OR 

1 k rton fk Hon* *<»ld acre

to-morrow evening at the. A. O. 1. W Iw ptok yrafer JHj-autouuk. tfa;. kvoerhus pui.dto, utUtryAct.-LTiAtTJTii1 rs fiir fiie 'ensuing■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■PI
will be Installed .by Deputy H.upreme

torla have already contributed $1.356. 
living q balance of $150 to bo SfPnVi

application for fore FURNISHED BEDROOMS. TO4D Yates Ho. 613 Pandora St.iwmmm
tty for these InetiHiroenis Judgment Æaggfegi-.,m DotigTu- . flMIM

•fîBFSSir'W W "t-Tioma?'càttvhSïXïWKtaamtn*-
<4u|iialn Hayés. M5 Pandora avenue, letter» of administration. granted

without bonds.
«tractor, ha* removed to 821 Fort 
above Quadra. Tel. 8X0. #

North West heal Estate Company T. and dame o 
f. àUVuoncll reports having sold fro- tth in the A. Victoria.

IM ■ IM1I
522*222383

ri oteAv‘.V*»'-.:1 aia«>• V». ...sv -- .'vTa- .-V.» > -V. .v -»• .>'■>: .-IK. w-am-;&».->•,* t.-Vf* • •
22*011 iiltj’Fifcil'HI'iQgjuQyj
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RIVAL ARMIESSUSIE PLUMMER 
FOUND BY TEES MEET IN BATTLE

.yltVCMtW'St ;
L VjCfOf'jftS REBELS ^OUTNUMBER

GOVERNMENT TROOPS

WRECK IS STRIPPED /' 
AND BARELY <FL0AT

Have 
You a 

Gold ?
GET A BOTTLE OP 

\ ENGLISH BALSAM 
.1 OF ANISEED

And cure it quickly,
25c PER BOTTLE

See that the “Camel” Is on the label.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
C0R1E* OF FORT AID DOUGHS STS

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

M»-FHONEft-«n
When ran have NOTES, PACKAGES 

er OTHER MATTER TO DELtVBK 
hal werry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

Established Tot U Tiara.

HAS COMMENCED HIS

ENQUIRY AT CITY HALL

Griffith R. Hughes, Actuary, is 
Employed by the City 

Council.

* last week,
jfiriffith R. Hughes', expert actuary, has

Captain Gillam Was Lowering 
Beats to Visit Her at

....2 p.m. ' „

rhe NieanMuan Revolutionary 
LeadersAre Confident of 

Victory,

'AWiwwH*Hbw»»*w»*wwwHwwaww i»wew.w*»MWUUMM

-------- j

' - I -1---------------- ■ w m 1

>w.vwwww»rtvw«www«*w«<“t>>>>,MWW

FOR SUNDAY’S BREAKFAST
SCOTCH KIN AN HADD1K, per Ih. :. 
-K4WKRKD HERRINGS. li 1W. f«,r...
SMOKED MALI BVT. |f.-r lb.......................
LABRADOR HERRINGS, per doz...
IK)l,I.ANU"HERRINGS, pe, doz............
BEHRING SEA MACKEREL, each..

"777.13>:.<
...............................................as #

................................
..............................50c

...............50#
..:■............v.................... i5c

SPECIAL—FAMOUS SUNKIST ORANGES, per down .25c

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
-*,r*yOSITK 1-OtiïGFFICB. __flQV'gflgMl^T

KWW ;

An Electric Sign
WILL BURN

vour business and location into the minds of the (H-upl.‘ It is 
recognized as the heat advertising medium. We shall be pleased 
Lotalk t lie mat ter oyer; our rates are very favorable for this 

.lass of business. •

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ld
P. 0. BOX 560 PHONE 1600.

COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

been t mnmixaioned by tile mayor to | 
pursue a departmental investigation at. 
the city hall, and this morning Mr. 
Hughe» entered upon thàt task. The 
invgHtlgatlon, which li to J>e » very 
thorough one, will. It 1» egpeCted, last 
•ome weelc*.____;___ ■ .

Mr Hughes is one of the most pro- 
Rclent menytn thy profession in Can-, 
a da, and alpce coming to British Co-', 
luittbiii SB aîüvined mntiy Î eat ling buxi
ne»» houses.. He acted for Vancouver a 
abort time agn in the same cap , 
how for the city of Victoria. He Is 
permanently employed by Spencers of 
this city». . ........

The various official» at the city • bah 
rather weicum- Mr. Hughes' engage
ment than otherwise, and are lending 
him twery assistance in making his 
enquiry a thorough one:

counsel
Tli tliè ’rïie ôT U.k. r vi. xitken wtif 
heard in the -Court of Appeal this 
afternoon. The next case to come be- 
fdie the court .fat Cunningham vs. 
Stackham. *

- DouglttK street property, valued at 
$100,000, situated between Courtney 
and Broughton street, has been sold. 
The property had a frontage on Doug
las* street of 240 feet and a depth of 
120 feet. It was formerly owned by J. 
A. Lindsay and the Galley estate. The 
se le was made by the Empire Realty 
ContiKiny. #

Mrt jfusljce Gregory, of the iÿupreme 
court, has handed down a written 
Judgment in the cmm of William For
rest vs. John Spears. This was an ac
tion to prove a will In solemn form, 
«hr defendant being the sole executor 
and* beneficiary under the previous will. 
Judgment is given for plaintiff, estab
lishing the will. No order Is made as 
to costs.

The C.P.It. »tearner Tees hjaa.found 
all that I. left of the achoorter Sunle 
M. Plummer off yape Cook. A wireless 
n.esea«e Wae’received here thja after- 
nton at 2 relayed from’ Estevan which 
slated that they had Just found her 
eight miles southwest of Cane Coo’.:. 
Thle gotnt t. juin-about half way by-, 
tween K/myuot an 1 tjuatsino.

At the time the message was aent 
Captain Qlllan was having the boats 
lowered to go iSl,. !1''aril and Investi
gate. The vessel was stripped of 
everything and barely aflnat.

The Susla. Plummer was seen a 
couple of weeks ago by. one of the 
liners bound for Puget (touad. Then 
.he was seen a little over a week ego 
by the Princess Ena bound south to 
Sah TV*-. At that tllne she was a 

‘filths over 3» JçTW- wmu. of Cape Plat - 
t.fy and drifting -north. The Japan 
current sets In that direction with the 
result that a good deal of drift is al
ways thrown up on the West Coast of 
Vaacoqvai island

Qfllclals Convinced Bmlles of All the 
- _ v;iytlms Have Been Recovered.

Sudbury. Ont.. Jan. 24.—After a total
bf^ls'bodies^ad bêcn rëcovêred

(Times Leased Wire.)
Bluefields, Nicaragua, Jan. 24.-r-(Vla 

wireless to Coton.)—Messages received 
at the revolutionary headquarters this j 
eftvmoon from splesi fresh from the 
tit ld Of battle at Acoyapa; report that 
the government forces pre outnum
bered and -that General Chamorro, di
nt .tipg.ihe revoJy.tlonipts. has complete 
confidence of winning the battle whlt-h 
is expected to mark the climax <>f tlie 
campaign. The lines are extended over 
fiftîXï jiriles between La Libertad and 
Acoyapa.

The fig ht tog started early to-day and 
was expected to become fierce t>efore 
tvening. *

The first skirmish occurred at La 
Libertad aild^lndtcntcd the superiority 
of the revoffftTbThlsts. Tt was Itnown 
tl.at t'hainorro. hail insïructcd his men

Don’t Look Here
for our ad. to-day. But if you wish to SAVE 

MÇNEY consult our ad. on Page 4 of 

this issue.

flf. W. WAITT dr CO.,
THE QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE. 

HERBERT KENT, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST.

D. K CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PHONE 242 608 BROUGHTON ST.

FISH. I SALT Oollchani. Black
FRESH Salmon. Hall- CM. M.ck.rrt Salman 
K»» r«d Smelts and | FRUIT.

SMOKED 
nan liaddww-, —
Herring,Bloaters,

but. Cod.
Herring. ^
SMOKED Halibut, Fin- l Oranges, Navel and Jap- 
nan Haddock, Kippered 1 anese; Bananas. Lemons 
•* ..................i,Salmon land Apple».

Near. Govt. St.
VEGETABLES.

And all kind, at Poultry 
--fresh dally.

OYSTERS.
Esqulmalt and Olympia 
Oysters - fresh every 
day, also Clams and 
Crab». Shrimp».

t<* 4* ftkWh, and baa pasACiiLy^R $2,140 w« tmsJJ toXyplt 2 l®1*- vot‘‘ 
albfig the lines that this bat- ner Fort and B“nk.

free from rock. Northwest Real tsU-e

—Building still continue.s 
•rtnatx

Government Control
Of Freight Rates is u good thing and will benefit thy Whole- 
5alrr< an.I Shippers generally. BUT! ! Government coptrol of 
Food Combines will be a lasting benefit TO THE PEOPLE.

CO PAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Are boosters for free trade in Food Supplies. A good article
at a FAIR PRICE. NO HOLDUPS.

In the Oak
Bay municipality. Permit* hâve re
cently been granted to Miss Shelton for 
a *ix-roomed house on Hampshire r«s*d 
north, value $2.000; T W. B Cox for 
»n 8-roomed house on «’adboro Bay 
math- Jamta- WatUe -fut-, a.
roomed bungalow <*n Beach Drive, 
82,900, and A. H. Blâkemore for a « 
n>omed bungalow on Hampshire road 
north. $2.300-.

1TRK NKW ZEALAND HONEY, 2 lb. tin.............. 45f
FRESH AFSTRAUAN BI TTER. |>t-r lb........................... 35<
JOHNSON'S FLUiP BEEF, 16-oZ. bottle........... ...90<*
ANTI-COMBINE SOAP, 7 full wi-ight hara.............. . . .25#
RISING SUN BREAD KLOl’R. per.savk .. .......... .... .«1.75
HOLLAND RISKS, par pai-kage...........................................20#
GOOD RED SALMON. Summit Brand. 'J tins fur..-.........25C
NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON. p«-r lb..........25#
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb............... . ... 20#
GEN CINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, quart bottle....................50#
new .CLEANED CURRANTS. :t m; ;~:r“v : ..“.. ;v. .85#: 
TRAVER S ENGLISH PICKLES, large. 18 oz. jar. ..... 15#
JOHNSON 'S FLUID BEEP. 16 oz. bôttlei . .......... . 90#
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets,-3 lbs. for..........f 1.00
'HOVER'S ENGLISH MARMALADE. 11b. glass jqr. . .. .15#
LAUNDRY- STARCH. 3 pounds for..:........................ 25#
CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 paekets for...................  25#
t . A Y. INDEPENDENT ( REA MERY mtTER, 3 lbs. $1.00 
ST- t HARLEM1 < REAM large JO-oz. van... .71:. y ..... . 10#

—A social evening will be. held to-
or row nlicht In St. John’s hall. Herald 

•streeL by iW JutkWr and senior guilds 
nf th»* church. A go<»d programme has 

i been, prejtared, to which the following 
! will contribute. Uluses' Hurst. Red- 

fern and Newlings, and Messrs. Parker, 
j Oliver and Fetch brothers All mem- 
| l>ers of the church and their friends 
I are Invited to be present, as a good 
1 time Is assured all those attending

-A w«n defined* earthquake w as re
corded in ilv local mct'-.m-l-iKlval of- 
Bee "M Saturday, tommenclhg at 1 
a. tn. The surface wave was felt six
teen minute* later than the direct 
shock, thus indicating that the quake 
was h loi.g distance away. -F. Napier 
Denison estimates that the disturbance 
should be in the region of South A mer
it a, although it is quite probable that 
U might have been beneath the ocean.

J —New post offices established in Brl- 
i : ! ! CohMNWa a:. .QrOMW, K<H>lenay. 

^ J. J. Flaming, postmaster; Vhinook 
t’ove, Yale-Cariboo, W. Wallace Elder, 

j postmaster; Gltwangak, ComoX'-Atlln;
Rêv. E. A. Price, postmaster; Lennan- 

1 dale. ’Yaie-Carlboo, A. p. McLennan, 
j iv.stmaster Mount Oik, Yale-Cariboo. 
| T. Latremoullee, Itos'lniastef. XXHces

•orfi, Majuba Hill.and Veddrr fttrew, hi 
New Westminster, riding ; Little Fort. 
Id Yale-Carlboo.

-To-morrow evening the Daughters 
Of Scotland wilt celebrate the annivers
ary of Burns in the new Br#>nd street 
hall with a big dance. Commencing at 
8.30 o'clock n programme of twenty- 
two dances will be given, end at^mld- 
night a suj.jwr served. The **. tvn*.-- of 
Mias Murray, the Highland’dancer,' and' 
pin. BuWer and James Taxi- 
» elefarated Scottish singers, have been 

] secured., and they will perform during

thr coache» euhkw mjh. *lmnl,h river 
by the wreck of the Montreal and Min
neapolis express on the Canadian Pa
cific railway l*<t Friday evening, the 
officials declared this afternoon that 
they are convlnce.l that *ham were tto 
more dead.

So far, however, it has b»*en impos
sible to completely account for all 
those who were known to have been 
aboard the train when It struck a 
broken rail and was hurled down an 
embankment Into the river.

A revised list of tlowe killed lfi the 
XX I t . w follow»

Father Chain-m, Dowel, Que.: J. 
Hinault, Mathcsoh. Ont.; Tarofare 
Hippe; George Mcllhenney, North Bey; 
Fireman George Md^aughlln, Nick 
Nlkolanko. Lawrence. Mass.; John Re»- 
Uatk. North Bay ; Fireman J. tiaun 
ders, Orillia. Ont. : Zonnum Sprlnksle, 
Chisholm, -Minn.; T. H. Watt. Renfrew 
or some- place in Montana; unknown 
Italian. Boaeiua; Rev. Mr. Chllder 
buss. North Buy. Ont., superintendent 
of Presbyterian mission»; R. A. Booth. 
Laurier avenue, Toronto ; W. A. Rob 
eytsob. Am prior, travelling audlt»»r of 
C. P. R., Patrick Klnepan. Brut%- 
Mines, Clara Tees. Brine Mines; K. G 
Urmtaelfe Lisbon» 3L- -IX-, an: eUKoriy-— 
woman ; middle aged woman ; Thomas 
Aussaiit. Blind Hiver, Ont.; unldentl 
fird bo5'.‘ t-“ ycxnr otil: Hiram JfUm 
stun, Montreal» president of Hiram 
Johnston Comiwny; two unidentified 
wcmien; unidentified boy ten years old; 
Dr. Whitehead» . Powaaevn, ChMk M- 
itougali. i .-vbtix-llff; Mrs. SUuikle. 
.-haw'ville. Que.; Joseph Kelli. Leaven- 
worth. Wash.; ;O. Cajey. Montreal 
Fath« r Gariand, address unkitown; T.
H I Avery, North Bay.

STORM WARNING.

the word aldfig the lines 
tk wjll difclde the fate of the revo
lution. American gunners under Ga
briel Conrad, of Louisiana, were sta
tioned midway in the tines.

The i.v,.iutioai*t*vh**» twatve rapid- 
rtng gims rmmmed behind ♦-*rtlv 

ivorfcs, which they have thrown up 
within the last few days Their army 
cqnsiet* of about 3,(Wl m^Wr^dlvldèd In
to three brigade*. The spies reported 
also that the JMadrlt,forces ha\> «»b- 

jjp| . jgrefÿt LTxpiit ttre gnns whie*^ 
fig operated by Englishmen 

Report* say that the Madrlx. force* 
yesterday attempted to flank the revq- 
h.t.'-niht* and gflace 1.000 men in their 
rear. They were turned buck from ' 
this effort after sharp fighting, though 
they retreated with but small Idea» 

Since itaturday th” eoutpoat* of the 
Since Saturday the outposts of the 

dt sultory skirmishing. «
If the revolutionists are vie tori nug it 

U thought that their advance upon the 
ctpltal will be pràcticàlly unopposed. 
The government leaders have massed 
their forces about Acoyapa apparently 
with the purpose o( risking the gate 
of Managua on the outcome of the 
battle.

The revolutionary leaders now look 
ff.rwnrd to the speedy downfall’ of the 
Madrlx government, whiejv^hey have 

redlct»*d ever sin» o Zelayax^irren* 
Uvred the rein* of government to his 
•ne» essor.

7u6 Yates street. 324

POST OFFICE KEYS, Yale keys accur
ately duplicated. H. M. Wilson, 614 Cor- 
luorauL ..

SHARP TWtf i*aV9 trmei - 
temper. Send .dull loots regu.srly 
Waites Bros. «41 Fort. 

TRAGEDY IN SEATTLE
APARTMENT HOUSE

ENCYCLOPAEDIA INTERNATIONAL,
li volumes, well bound, at a sacrifice. 
Kerr's, 710 Yates

OLD BOOKS, new Pooka, story Pooka Aud 
magasines, from 5c, each. The kx- 
change. 718 Fort street.

LOT—Near n*w scliool* on Chambers St.. 
*for $800. frpf from rock. Northwest Re.il 

Estât»-. 706 Yates street.

Bums’ Anniversary
Twa Oors at Hame in Scottish Sang an'

. Story, In the \
-FmeT Presbyterian kirk 

- i
’fr&ftiXt "MtîWK"TIÏ1Ç! Î5th........

0,k the Rlnnln* Month (January, mO). 
HERE'S WHA'S OAUN TAE TAK* 

PAIRT:
Mns/D- C. Reid. Mrs.. R. C. Briggs. Mrs.

G. 3, tiuAUvxL MMàJ^bL.Cock»L.Ml»s JML .
Sexsmlth, Mrs, L'-wls Hall (accompanist). 
Master Alêxaiidl^r "fslo-uTlonlet), • air. U.
H. Larrigan (piccolo soloist), Mr. N. Mac
donald < piper). All. Koht. Morrison (gold 
medallist), Mias Grace Robertson, of Van
couver (Highland dancer). Mr. F. Gordon, ” 
Mr. Jv G. Brown and » Choir of 36 vdices.

Tickets, twa shlllln's (56 cents). Concert 
at sight iff) o' .the clock shalrp. Tickets 
?an i- Mt 1 *« ns Id's HiioeTO RENT—Large furnished double room, 

suitable for two gentlemen, with or „__
without hcr,I. with u.e of P»»„« «ml | J,. .l’. ' u! it ’.l!'/ TSJS
piano 461 Superior street.

WANTED- A first-class wood finisher. 
Apply -to Weller Bru». Government St.. 
Victoria. J24 tf

B. C. Drug Store». Morrison'* Central 
Bakery, all the Music Stores and member» 
of the Choir.

WANTED$1,3» BUYS a good room house on cor
net lot, Janie* Bay. modern, and on - . -

pays 1*> per cent, net -m tin- ... _ . : . *
nr, ■' him- in. T. P. Mvi-.-nti. li. or. Gov- A man teacher (with first-clas» cer- 
ernment and Fort street», upstairs. ; tlftcate) for the staff (if the \'i t-iria

F j City Schools. Salary $80 a month. Ap-
FOITNI>-A gold ring, on Fort street, 

ply 1435 Fort.
Ap

l/lan Found With Bullet Through 
Heart While Woman Has

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 34.—Southwest 
storm warnings are placed at all sta
tions rih the Sound. Straits and Ore- 
g<m and Washington coast* to-day. 
The storm Is over Vancouver Island, 
moving eastward, and -will cause mod
erately high westerly winds to-night.

QUAKES IN WEST INDIES.

Slight Panic at Kingston—No Damage 
Reported.

the evening. The pipers' bend, will par- 
» ade through the i»rlAclple Streets be- 
| fore1 (he start of the entertainment.

were held on• - -

Kingston. St,-Vincent, Jan 34.—Two 
sharp earthquake shovk* w» re felt 
throughout the island at 2:5© o'clock yes
terday afternoon. In Kingston the pro
tracted shocks caused a panic, but no 
damage was done.
. Shock# were felt at Fort De France, a 
few minutes ■ before three o'clock. The 
movements lasted about three minutes. 
So far as known there was ho damage.

STORM PREVENTS FLIGHT.

Twenty Thousand People Brave Wind and 
Rain lh Hope of Seeing Paulbgn Fly

Seattle. Wash . Jan. 24.—The bodies 
of Charles u. Tucker. pn*iu urnily c«»n- 
mciod with tho Northwestern Furnl.- 
ture Company, - of this cit), and Ml*» 
Hunk Leman wer<_ --und ,thi* ufter^ 
noon in a r»K>ni at 2331 First avehue, 
the clrcntu*lances indicating murdvr 
and suicide, but It has not been de
termined which one bred the shots that 
md«d both live*.
v Tucker had been shot through the 
heart while the woman had two bullet 
wtninds lh "hef head. A revolver lay 
m*,tr the lifeless body of Miss Leman. 
I^fdgera at the apartment house say 
tiny heard three shots Friday night 
but failed to **»ek un explanation of 
the shoutlpg and It was not until to
day that ttv double tragedy was re 
vealed when the d»x>r of the room <>c- 
upled by the couple was forced ahd 

their bodies found.
For «several >ears Tucker had lived 

with a woman named Lemoyne, who 
was said to have been well connected 
In St. Louis, but a year ago he desert 
ed her ami a few- months afterward she 
died in a cheap lodging house of acute 
alcoholism, brought about, it Is said 
because of despondency over her de- 

rttod. It was through her business 
ability that Tucker-became wealthy. 

Late this afternoon Coroner Snyder 
44- a* >*4*-. opinion thaL-Tuckor

was Vltnt by Ml*» Leman, who tlien 
shot hers» If.

FOR 8AÎ.E—2 good vised safes, open with
i key. cheap. H. Htadthagen, Indian - 

trader. 7> Johnson street. J24 j,
EXCHANGE—We have som- modern J

bouee* t<> cx< hang - for building lots. ! 
Tracksell, .Xnderson A Co., 1210 Broad 
street. >34

WAKE UP—A lot and a half on Chaltvam I 
street, -west of Dougin*, at $8.4»X) a lot. 
Track sell, Andt-r*on & Co.. 1210 Brva! 
street. J24

CURRANT CLEANING GVTFTT FOR : 
HALE—Fine m w etee*t*k' power currant ! 
cleaning outfit for sale, cheap. J. H. -I

f : ,
DISCOVERY STREET -Business pr?»- \ 

pt-rty. n» ft, x 1A* ft,, ut railway terminal 
ala, only $s,ooo; tz.vn ca*h; adjoining lots, 
$lu.«Ai to tu.ew; a few 'lays only. W. ; 
X. MRchell. 575 Tatra street. J28 !

FOR HALE—If» American Telegraphone 
ai, Y3 per shan . 25 per cent, cash-j 
P'-r cent nmni hlx \ h' , P. • »

J26 I ply (Stating age) on or before Monday. 
! January’ 31, to

EDWARD B PAUL. 
City Superintendent of Schools.

Kan Francisco. Oak. Jan. 24.-Twenty 
thousand people braved a southwest gale 
and a downpour of rain yesterday In the 
hope of seeing. Louis. PaûlUan. the French 
aviator, make a flight in tin- wind storm 
in his biplane Although drenched to the 
skin ami shivering with cold the 20.000 
stuck It out until Paulhan's manager un- 

auHLoed mJSSSjHl*X
_ It meant certain death. J)»1 salu. to at
tempt to get the machins into thu air, 
ami the crowd filed out without having 
even seen the biplane, which was not 
take n out of the shed.

Pauihan and Me manager. Edwin Clear
ly, narrowly escaped injury yesterday 
when the automobile In which they went 
to the track was struck by a street »»ar. 
The machine skidded in a mud hole»and 
swung so rlost) to the truck that a pass 
Ing car struck It1 a glancing blow. Tin 
occupants were considerably shaken, but 

\ Injured.

-A meeting of the Woman’s Gan- 
Club will be held on Wednes

THEATRE
, , ,

THURSDAY, JAN. 27.

The Original Production. 
GEO. BARR McCUTCHEON'S

BEVERLY
Dramatised from the Novel,

“Beverly of Granstark”
A Htirrln* Romance of Love and I-aughter 

Prices, 28c.. 50c., 75c., $1.00, $>.50. i 
Beat sale opens Tuee<lay. Jan. felh.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
m u \hvni i mi NTS

DUNEDIN STREET—A home snap: «• 
room iiouse for $3.200. lot 54xl3« built 3 
years ago; price $3,200; terqui, $1.300 ca»h. 
balance on mortgage. Greenwood. 575 
rat», meet:— ........ ........................... 1»

CltXNrt PIANO POR S,\l.li—In «plendM 
•-ondltlon, fine touch, cheap for cash, 
private owner, must sell me- once. Box 
2SR, Times. JÎ4

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Black Minorca 
ami Barred Rock vm kerels and hens. 
Apply 1712 Denman street. ,J37

Beacon Hill
Bowling1 Club

Will hold It* regular annual meeting 
in the Drlard Hotel Wednesday night 
At x. w.k„T for. ilie atocilon-tif

TO LET—A large front room, 
board. 50 Mt-nsles street.

with good 
iX

THE ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY will 
meet this evening In the Sir William 
Waihuu» Mall at

WANTED-iTo^rent. with right to pur- 
chase, a modérai cottage, of about 5 | 
—I—-, Inside or out of city limits, rent

AGENTS FOR

Vancouver 
Portland Cement Co.

Limited,

MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE FAMOUS VANUOU- 

vër^brânïï "ot; - tort:- 

land cement.

and no disappointments 
at Wescott’s. If you 
really care to save, this 
is the place to shop. Al
ways splendid Under
wear values, for instance
Watson's Ladies’ Un

derwear, and
draxvers, regular price 
50c. This week 40^

Overall Aprons, differ
ent shades of blue. 
Ea<;h, 75<- and...50#

Colored and White Ap
rons, with and without 
hilis. From.___25^

White Linen Aprons,
with and witityttt bibs. 
From ...... . 30#

Small White Aprons,
pretty fancy muslin, 
tide a'ud ... ... . 25#

White Muslin Aprons,
larger size. From 25#

WESC OTT’S
Direct Importers 

Tel. 26. 649 YATES

J. J. BRADFORD
PRAC-recAi. eüpbrt r*NNia

RAKyVET 8TRINUBR.
n*ham,

KTiglall-l



E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly. FightBellingham, 
ing his way through choking, strangling 
atouda us- ainuku in hix burning,' raxL, 
flenvt-4 Oftptain Hector Gawky. grulied 

« through the toolroom of his daughter

rewtOBt-
e g<>xeminjg bedBe* and 
of the two ”hnitttTittong.

already been largely adopted for a 
meat diet, and several local Butcher*' 
shops report a .onsfdenvbb' .decrease in 
an lex during the pn#t month and par» 
U< tilurlv for last week.

Restaurant propriety?» cUUm that a
. Wild» -h.» iM rwidu-d

' ■■ iliiwil lniu li liinlhir n
and that the

longer maintain theircannot much
the x< holesale 

meat dealer# and packers reduce the 
price of the product. Without excep- j 
tioii meat* of al| kinds are much higher 
Ih.m -they were a year ago, the increase]
ranging fr<mi 1 to 4 «eat* per pound ;
u hdlPHHlP Hptntlprfl 11 I<ierl thui pm

Helen Oawley aged .8, made a #**.- 
Bgttonal escape from the hew, • rawi 
tng from her bedroom window to tha 
root of the porch and leaping into the
arma of bystanders. IN SICKNESS

The cos» of flhlhg prvâvriptlons 
da a aerloua item You will »Ave 
considerable money by always 
tahina your 10Quality 

2 in 1
HALL & 0a announced. 8a! urdayrecipe b-wà. Crwceet Mfe. Ce., Seettle. Wi

tnstst" oit getting" the
Subscribe for The Times N.K. Cor Yates and Douglas Sts. limited.

V. L CIGAR Phone 1255 Telephone 2gt. In on* l-lncut tt Ini

**»*tt«P *‘^Tf,UrrlriCemTrWT'iW'-ftiff * >»w*
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DELICIOUS FLAVOR

VOONIA

RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

lIEUT. gov. gives
MUSICIAL TROPHY

IT WILL BE OPEN TO

PUPILS OF SCHOOLS

Associated Board of Royal 
Academy of Music Repre

sented Here.

Seasonable Suggestions
BEANS. RANGOON WHITE. ."> IIihtvt. . .
BEAMS, ASHCROFT WHITE. 4 lbs........
BEANS. BROWN. 4 lbs...................
BK.VNS. VERNA. ‘I lbs. : .~Vr^.—ti- V-t
t’KAS. SIN,IT. 4 lbs....................................................
ERAS, DRV GREEN: 4 Ills......... .
BARBEY. l’EAUG. 3 lb*..
\ i.Vl II s KCYÏTIAV $ lbs. CENTS

-The Family Cash Grocery
CORNE# YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

The musical |«copl«i of Victoria will be 
Interested ty hear that Mr. George 
Phillips of tlty Esquimau nayaj station, 
has been appointed ax local representa
tive of the Associated Board of the 

JiAtygJ 4jCgticiXUL.uI Mui.iv and the. JiuyaL 
College of Music. This hoard offers an 
exhibition.. ,und a gold and sliver medal 
a* prize# In the annual competition to 

4j>e held under their auspice# next June, 
and Hie Honor the Lleutëriaht-Uo- 
vemor haa also offered a trophy to" be 

^ompeted for by the aeveral classes of 
The public schools. The following cir
cular dealing wlih the subject haa been 
senf out by the society;

Redfern & Sons
If there is any defect in your jewellery, eee ue about 

if. When a awbr-HI» halse: »diuk-ypen,"a stone out of position;: 
Inn "I delay tjhy repairing fur it may be the cause of sorrow.

We h re...most thoroughly equipped in our repairing Ue- 
oarf men t.

1009 Government Street, Victoria,
11 mm

The committee of the Victoria Musl- 
cal Society wishes to call attention to 
the examination* in music of the Asso
ciated Hoard, which, It has been defin
itely arranged, will be held annually 
in Victoria, in the early part of June 
each year. «

The Associated Board la a body com 
posed of representatives of the Royal 
Academy of Music# and the Hoy a! Col
lege of Music of London. England. ap
pointed for the purpose of holding lo
cal examinatlona In music throughout 
the Empire, His Majesty the King be
ing patron, auul Ilia .RoxaJ_lilzhJi).t:s9.. 
|he Prince of Wales Its president. The 
board is~the only examining 'Y>7>lTy

forth1 In tiff charter, are ,,to promote 
the cultivation of the science of music, 
and to afforjj facilities for attaining 
perfection Hi it by assisting with gen
eral instruction all persons desirous of 
(requiring »"Tutt/wledgw thereof.'.1

The curriculum includes tuition m all 
* brâfcshes of Anush* and the study of 

flmiution and languages.
During the eighty-six years of its 

existence, the work of the academy has 
been, with the assistance of many emi
nent 'musicians, conducted successively 
by Its principals. Dr. Crotch, 1823; Mr. 
Cipriani Potter, 1832; Mr. Charles Lu
cas, 1859; Sir Willluui Stetndah* Ben
nett; til#; S4r c^uut«. A, AL*v4*rr.-f^

kenale, M88S. ^ .
The number of stn<fentx who, Uji fcg 

the pr<*»ent time, haw received musical 
training within Its walls is computed ut 
over 9,500. The growth of the school 
may be cstKinite«l by the fact'ithut 
whereas In the yiNir 1823 oeiJy twenty 
students were admitted, the' number 
now- under training J» usually 500 or

The Royal College <»f Muile” Vvas 
founded at the instance, and through 
the exertions, of His Majesty the King, 
its first president, and was incorporated 
by royal charter bn May 23rd, 1883.

The objects of the college grc. In the 
words of the charter, "First, the ad
vancement of the art of music by 
mean* of a central working and exam
ining body charged with the duty of 
providing musical Instruction . *r the 
highest class, and of reward mg with 
acadtmitçal degrees and certificate# of 

and" otherwlfli

Ship Chandlery
We carrv in slock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOB
We aim atf lxest goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0,

r—nrntrtnt------- - TJnan,"......—-^nam JOBCI =OP

Special Blouse
aoaoE ICE looci icocr

WE STILL HAVE LEFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Prices are the lowest in the market. See, map and 

obtain further infoiiuation.

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 62V FORT ST., VICTORIA.

dwcting work of this kind on an Im
perial basle.'

The standing in the musical world of 
the Royal Academy of. Music and the 
Royal College of Music, apd their repre
sentatives on the Associated Board is 
a #ufHclent guarantee of the objects 
aimed at In designing and conducting 
the examihutlone, and of- the high stan
dard required, (’ompiete tm|>artialHy 
and equality of standard is attained by 
tpe employment solely pf examiner# 
sent from England, who visit every 
place in the Empire from which suffi
cient entries are received. These ex
aminers are also similarly employed In 
the United Kingdom, so that uniform
ity In the »cop*> and method of examin
ation all over the world Is Insured, and 
the results obtained by candidates have 
precisely. the same meaning and value 
wherever the examinations are held.

Mr. Heorge Phillips, director «if the 
Vl<p'»rlH Musical Society, has been ap
pointed (subject to. the approval of ill* 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales) 
honorary local representative of ifie 
Associated Board of Victoria. AH com
munications and enquiries respecting 
examinations, etc., should be addressed 
to him at the Royal Naval Yards, Es-

; got «P alt- R c. .......—....... ... » - ------ .....
1 In addition to the exhlbUIttn and 
: medals offered by the Associated Board 
| to the successful xtudent*. His Honor 
l the Lieutenant-Governor ha# author 

I iiv Victoria Musical Society t*.
• announce that he wlir offer a troph)r 
- for competition In the public schotds

Thé trophy will be Awarded annually 
to the school obtaining the best results 
in- the class singing examination# con-

P—rrs - x..miner 
1 .Class singing wax Introduced Into the 
i schools some time ago aw a result of a 
i suggestion made by the Vlrtnrta Muxi- 
I cal Six lety, and the musical troidiy 
I now no kindly offered by the LSeuten-
Î suit-<'i«.v«*i h..i will -doubt Ihs< < • rente y
• spirit of frienfliy rivalry and wiH do 
| much to stimulate the love and study 
j of singing In the schools.
} Particulars nf the Individual' prizes 

tiro an follows:_____V________ ____ • ____
One exhibition, entitling the holder 

to free musical tuition at the Royal 
Academy of Music or the" Royal College 
of Music, London, for not leas than two 
years, will be offered In ('anada In 1910. 
It will be awarded on the recommenda
tion of the examiner to the candidate 
showing exceptional musical promise.

A gold -medal will be given to the 
candidate w ho obtain* the highest hon
ors marks In <*ach grade in the local 
centre examination*, and a silver 
medal to the next honor* candidate in 
each grade, provided that such hon
or candidat** obtain at least 135 
mark#. »xo candidate c6n take more

yiBw mtëdêr Tfrove
same • -_.ule.and subject.

The .< . cited Board' was cstabllsh-

proflclency and ..t her wise, persons 
whether educated oç not at the college, 
who on examtnation may prox-e them
selves worthy of such distinctions and 

' JUfrlencea of attainment.
^Secondly, tin- pr..motion and.super- 

vtirton of sueh musical instruction in 
achtmis ‘ and. elsewhere ax may be 
lh«mght most «NmHflfètvo to tne cultiva
tion and dissemination of the art of 
music in the United Kingdom.

“Lastly, generally .Uu* encouragement 
,'and-. prumoticui. gf I'lC-CyltlyAlIyno/
. h)maiL-iia. .aflL..jir.L..Juz..
minions."
“ The Instruction thus given In all the 
branches of music Is conducted under 
the superintendence of the director
and board of t»eofema>rs.-----  ------------

The first director *wae the late Sir 
George Grove, v\h.> upon hla retirement 
In 1894, was suv- , .i- <1 by Sir «'
H Parry.

In the year 1899 the Royal Academy 
of Music, which bad for some time suc
cessfully eonducte«l local examinations 
throughout the United Kingdom, sug
gested to the Royal College of Music 
that it would be to the advantage of 
musical education that the two chart
ered institutions--the only school# of 
music In Great Britain responsible to 
the nation for thercharacter of their 
educational and examining work — 
should combine their forces for the es
tablishment of ii»'«l .examlnatkwg on 
a quasl-unlvenity ha - Tiv negotlu- 
tbm* which followed resulted lnx the 
formation of the Assoelalcd Hoard <»f 
the.Royal Academy of .Nfusle and the 
Royal Collegr <;f Musk1 with His Ma
jesty the King (then Prince of Wales), 
a* Its president, and the late Lord 
Charles Bruce a* Its first . halrman.

The examination* - of the Associated 
.Board ape- as follows:

Tit, School Examinations tal for in-, 
dividual certificate* (to wTilch student* 
receiving private tuition are also ad
mitted). In four division*, viz: primary, 
elementary, lower and higher. <b) A 
generat* school examination for a col
lective r*p«>rt on the teaching gen
erally. (V) A class singing exarain-

2nd. Local Ontre Examination*-In
termediate (formerly junior) and ad
vanced (formerly senior j gradua, fur. 
Individual certificates. •

3rd. Examination* for the Licentiate- 
ship of the Associated Board, held in 
Australasia. Canada. Jamaica. Gibral
tar. Malta, c’ey Urn. etc. (a) F«h- teach
er#. (b) for solo performer.*', of con- 
..«It .■ I.H'.MI 1

These various examina tiuhs are of 
graduated difficulty, providing a eom- 
plete series of tests ranging from the 
primary division of the school examito- 
ntlon* up (o the IlccnUateship examlna- 
ttons, and suHeil to candldatc» of all 
degrees of proficiency.

The standard of examination, and the 
pieces and studies, technical exercises, 
etc . required of candidates are the 
same wherever the examinations are 
held. 4

For examlnatlos In 1910 all candidates 
in practical subjects will he allowed to 
employ an independent and re*|amsible 
person a# Interpreter in the practical 
examination room.. Theory papers In the 
written examinations will he set In the 
French language. If required. The 
nomenclature of notes in use In Can
ada (such as half-note#, quarter-note*. 
eAti.juKm.abto .be.accepted [n the wr4? - 
ten and vlVa voce examinations.

In any of the hoard's examination* 
candidates must accept all the condi
tions attached to the same, from which

Sale
Commencing! to-day we place before you an odd as
sortment ot Blouses. Al* are this season's goods;
prpttv designs, perfectly tailored. The tollowingr
p icet speak ior themselves :

X'V.

hrr \.

Milk, -Satm. mill-Ditty. 4V»u tit* Etttt1 tiW and 
- Talfvta llltmat'K in lilai'kH.'pvav ivk. white*. 

pink*. ETten*. manvv*. Emwii*. Tht*»- ar.- 
t-Mr* tint- quality;. Rrgular pritrv* up to 
■*!i.75. Special Bale Price

$2.75

'Linen, French Elumiol, <’a*hnim> and l.inttrc 
Blouw*. in Itrowna. pink*, créante, cardin
als. navy*, with white spot*, black and 
white aptita. gray with blue apot*. Rcgu- 
iar price* up to *:t.:>o. fecial Sale PriW-

$1.25

Sateen Blouae*. in black and white, navy* 
ami white and all black. Regular price* 
up to 11.73. Special Sale Price.........7T*t

Umbrella Sale
7V. 90e sod |il.75 for fitfe, 7 >r apd. $1.25

ami $2.75 values for............................$2.25

|S.2.) »n(l $3.75 vhîUch. for...............7. $2.90

^4.00 and $4.75 value*, for. ..................... $3.75

$ÿ.75 and *6.75 Values, for........................$-1.75

Raincoat Sale
Value* up to for. .......... .$12.50
Values up to t8'2.00, for....... . . ... .$2.50

Large 
Reductions 
In Every 

Department
“lilt: *’A*itn>\

3QBOC 11 :..i

Large 
Reductions 
in Every 

Department

rO INVESTIGATE HIGH
COST OF LIVING1

Committee Appointed By the 
American Federation of 

Labor.

( *-d in Ui#' year 1889, in accrdahce with ____ __________ ________
an agpcomvnt made between the Royal j no deviation whatever can l>e made.

T * _ .-l__ .e w„*u ci.___ _ ii.i ... . . . .

Importera of

BAR AND SHEET ISON AND STEEL, RAH.R0AD AND 

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES, SAWMILL AND 

LOGGERS SUPPLIES, GENERAL HARDWARE

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

Music and the Roysi t'..| 
lege T.f Music to act as one examining 

j body for thé purpose of conducting 
local examinations In music. HI* 
Majesty the King (then Prince of 
Wakx) gr»clou«ly consented -to lie the 
president of the board, and the work 
Is carried on by duly electe- 
a lives "from the gove'rhTnjf* 1

The utttmati* decision of
mMfj be accepted a# final

KARROWLY R8QAPK8 DEATH.

fhi- Royal Acgdemy of Music was 
founded In the year 1822 thn»ugh the 
patriotic exertion# of John Fane (Lord 
BerghersL), devent-i Earl of We#t- 
morland. and was oftened to the public 
oh March 24th, IMS, under the direct 
patronage of His Majesty King George 
IV. One of the last official act#'of this 
monarch wa# the signing on June 23rd.

hicago. Jan. 24.—Aroused by the 
-■ - J ~ tLifV^ü^l* ttf Gw labia mg 

classe# secure v-ductlon# in the
prices of meat by a ooycott. the Ameri
can federation of Iml»r announce# the 
iippototmem uf a committee to Investi
gate the high coat of Hying- The an 
uouncemem gave im(«e4ua anti-
meat « rusade here and it is expected 
that two hundml thousand j*-rsona will 
have pledged thempelves within a few 
days to abstain from meat until price* 
are lowered.

— Appeals Unheeded.
Cleveland, O.. Jan. 24. -Claiming that 

one hundred, thousand persoas have 
joined the anti-meat crusade to reduce 
the high prices, retail butcher# j here 
are complaining that they are the only 
ones suffertry from the widespread j 
-boycott. They declare that they arc 
selling ment at the smallest p<w*lble 
margin for running expense* and a 

THflKD profit, -wddtwg tHq<- - appeal*- U» 
the Wholesaler# have had n«i effect In 
reducing thé price

Except for a two-cent per pound In f 
pork . hops, the retail price <»n meals | 
remain the same

R< taller» Complain
Seattle. VVash!, Jail. 24.—While the { 

boycott against the high prices charged 
for meat and foodstuffs has not been 
acted upon In an organized manner in 
Seattle, It appear» that substitute# have

The Finest of Scotch
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSONS BAY

—r1 ■»*»««-<fy« 'iw«w -w-eeatit-fKnii'gBiM wwMit wr*f:
of the charter granted to the school! 
HI* successor. King William IV., and 
her late Majesty Queen Victoria, were 
gjpq patrons of the arademy. _ _, •_x 

The objecta of the academy, as eet

Jessie, aged ft, until he found the 
s.-nsele»# girl and bore her to safety.' 
Then, gasping fur breath, he- again 
faced the blaxlng rooms <.f the upper] 
story and struggled to ,the inner hall, i 
where he found HI* aged father-in-law. ’ 
Henry Marshall, and led him to the 
outer air and safety. It Was necessary 
to u#e force to get the old man out a»

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND F0R-

We Are Now 
Located

755 KaMh
Next Victor

! wholesale. Retailer» assert they 
- - Wing ihcats for very nearly the same • 
1 price charged a year ago. but complain j 

bitterly at the price# demanded by ihe

Pittsburg. Jan. 24. -» Ftdlowing the 
-,V»>y üf_j»>jiLü‘h.l Mgajim.jhiaiLiiciaa. 
meal prevaifing tiierc, a reductlpn 

V

WMH. - ,*-r#*i.»** . >■». »»WW4WK4S<WV W ->->
f-ve»' "TW!W.- WB'* '; .7 1 $1 e^1 i
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TIMES AD. CALENDAR
JANUARY

24
1>) you huvp some Une of goods 

th stock that “dr***” that l»- 
“»lt w »♦ l,,hjg?>‘ “TAKE TOUR. 
MEDfCtyK** -- which nwans 
TAKE A LOSS. OR SELL AT
cost t>n Teg? -w-m
energetic advertising, and you’ll 
find that people KNOW AND 
APPRECIATE A BARGAIN.

Have you the *boe%M of the 
Moi «* spent wore Um< lately at 
v inllng to trivial things, yvur 
clerks rèuld «h» pretty nearly as 
wall as you. than you have «tient 
In shyer* ising an*1 planning the 
store's advertising ?. ’The atlver- 
Tiring is work big enough "tor thé

[rum?* .... : ~ ZTWM

VICTORIA'TWHMf... TTMra MOMSAV, JAIOIARY^A.
—jL*i—*h . . ............i —:—

1910.

they need nevor be exhausted. On the
contrary, they can be endrntoiiety tn- 
c reared with comparatively ant all « 
pense IT th. Fork is" undertaken I» 
time

This great resource, upon which, un
der modern conditions.1 much of the 
comfort and well-being of the great 
mass of the population will depend, 
should he dealt with In a liberal, pro
grès»! v- and even radical spirit

It should be so dealt with that the 
masses of the people will not he re
quired. In time to eome, to pay toli te. 
«mttoisjllés HPtin » ‘ 
unearned

lion of the agricultural eenatUuenctea.

The free-fooders ami the dear-fooders 
are lined up lit array against each

The only sure way of bringing about 

political stability . appears to b» 
through the assimilation of- the Irish 

elements.. That Is what Mr. Oladrtone

ythriOiïxrfecfiÙTJwnh

DOLLY'S PARADE.

endeavored to do In 1K84^ it 1s the task

_________  increment. California and
Swltserhuid have had water problems 
to deal with, and they have not hesi
tated to alter the fundamental law.

We have done eo In the Northwest 
liri^alian Ant which makes the water 
the property of the Crown and only 
penults It to be taken tor Irrigation by

which Mr Asquith has undertaken lb. 
laid. The one Iiroposed to give Ireland 
as,full a measure of Home Rule as ap- 
avared Lu bu un.-isunt with the maln- 
fi ita8c«,6f the trvtrgrlty of the -Oniirnl
Kingdom, The other has announced his 
Intention rtf going that far also and no 
farther. Thé 'Conservatives profess to 
an In su. h a 'movement danger to till, 
future proepeets of the Empire. But l 
the 'predecessors of the 'Conservatives 
foresaw the same thing in the Inves
titure of Canada with complete control

To, the Editor:-The question of an 
esplanade new arises. Where Is all the 
money coming from for euch a gigantic 
“Tedily Bear"? How much longer are we 
to '"flip-flop*' through the cruel mud al<*l 
the inhospitable, dreary Mreet# ,n ; th® 
aeml-darkiHWH with our ehoca fuir of 
water in our efforts to wallow over tnc 
inundated cement sidewalk» of *ume 
our most Important thoroughfare»? Fort
With I " î JSf ■Ç.Hr rS*
(1‘loneer Square—enough to raise the pio
neers out of their grave» In u wild scram- 
Ule to flee the district». ‘ -

PETER 1^)BIN80N.

IS THE END Of OUR BUSINESS YEA*

During the past few month,, owing to our Ore* Conteet Sale and our enormoun. Chruttoa,

trade w* have aommalatod a number of , .

I The Association of America* 
.Advertisers (Nsw York City ) kaa 
t examined and Mrtiüsd to the etrenlnllsn 
. el this pnbUcation. Only the Usures id 
-------------- ------------- - - 'vtttraysrt git
naraoY— mm mam- uanilMll*. '

; No. i96

anhjrrt in >'*n»d» Is the Hydro Elel- 
trU. policy of the government oT On- 
Lirlo, aimed at giving the pcoide the 
greatest Ovnciil from the pqM4XKlun.nl 
water rosoutcaa Eufflur stay. In the 
same jhreetton -are necessary, These 
should be a fundamental law govern

To the Editor:—The number who vole! 
■nuire of Canada with complete ctro.fv In favor of the opera house by-law at the

........................,, Kmtwmrmtt-*lfetrr. - The LxuwU.luwUcl|wl..d.*uoo shows IhaLilc i.
The moat progressive policy..'ll Hus] mtr h f ,, Vern- ''-cling 1,1 ,ll.vvr

.. . ■ -oionials who agltalud, for selt-govern

NEW THEATRE.

The Daily Times

uascriiu* ......... - -
coRcernf-d i to participated th* pr.UUs 
on * w ak. «mall at find, bufrrovidln j 
for lucre aie attd revision in. the fu-

Waler iritwvr» of Canada are roiigh- 
ty wrtmatfd at a^poaiable. development

aafcjpwü».\».u.u 1V-at.11 ''' ‘,,,xxcr- 11 ls

ifiFTrt: -were "Wtttmttlve<.l---aa t «sbelx; ln^ 
soma t-aâca actually forced Into What 
appeared To be a coodlUott uf re bel- 
ii.in. Y et th. m m* n honored In 
history us patriots. Man$; of thelfVuc- 
Vt-rfsorK are to-day occupy.Tig import - 

at positions In the service of the state. 
L’hftt i3 true lh the t ‘' rtaadlk Mr

sense of the cu*e of Bovith Africa. When 
thé preacht British government with
drew the forte* which bill a few year*

building, to which She CUÿ shall ctmttf- 
4m*4«* largely. that more, voted
Rgahrwf B. but I believe that many did 
so because they disapproved of the gift 
of a valuable site, and would have voted 
lor it If their objection had been met.

Could not the wishes of both these par- 
Yle* be met by Uie grant to a company of 
a lease of the propos'd for any other) 
site? Terms could be Inserted 1n the 
lease providing for payment of a. small, 
ôr-*v»H pomfWaT. reni arid for "IW eftar- 
«Ytw of tlu» performances, and In case of 
a hreach of the terms hy the company, or 
If the theatre did not pay and was given 

, up. the site Would revert to thr eoundl. 
! while the company could bé protected- by
> «i., ....w*e ... .. ld.iu..v iMV 1th! Venn.

Secondhand
or ALL MAKES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE TOR

Steinway, Mason & Hamlin, Heintzman & Co. 
Nordheimer, New Scale Williams 

and Other Pianos:

urew toe i vi vc ...... « —■— —  - i ----  ----' ,
MU conquer'1.! the Bo- and vexted the j Z'J? g*?'

government of the various colonies m -------
the hands of their Inhabltanls Irre 
'spectire t.f race or creed, the Tories of

Publl.sed dally texeeptlne euadayl ay 
fin time* VtttNTnro "

:Aboak tifoat. urteun preUtiWl ,-Uaaaw. Man,

r-7^r

INO COro LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON,

Managing Director.
Cfflcee ..................... . 1124 Bréad Btr»*1
business Office ............................ . Ph°M ”2
l-ditorial Office ............................ Phone

SUBSCRIPTION RAT BE
i Wily-City delivery ...........K>c. per ->eolh

By mall teaduslva of City)

-pnaathk- Hatàè.
would caval aC.Ow.WiO tons of coal an- . ___.
nuulb c The pnwffr-arttnHty--developed^ <*L. «ht uo_experlmenV In eovertum nt

81$ Belleville 8t.
J. PRIESTLY.

, Victoria, Jan. 22nd. -

these instruments have been thoroughly overhauled, some or THEM

REPOLISHED, AND IN MANY CASES ARE AS

BXHliUt'loN, MANAÜIàlUÙXf.

To the Editor:—Boror of tlic slatementa jsetiuencea Would not be what the lm-. To the Edllor:-8.>me of the statements 
SUUBS5..V e ■ - mm*.e-em leliw .f eto,aMWl.m,af «he, |.
"[eriar gin Ul'liment «mttdanW prcuklu. „,TMhwtrm ■ -

. . ____ 1 — » tn .nt.arnmpnl wa.ala Iron.
i eomifHeehYfw whlcJl .JtppArared

■ eeeee,eee«eeee>ee “
,m-Weekly—By mall texctuslv. s* 
cityi .....vive.-,W............. It.e® per *o^““
Address changed as oftee ae dealre*.

A POSSIBLE PteRPBTUAL
SOURCE OF WEALTH

Thé "cbnwervatlon of the natural re- 
sourceg of Canada was the tl.cmc of 
Hull. Clifford su I..11 In ble inaugural 

addrest, un- January 10th as chairman 
of jthf VvnservuthHV Commliwlen. Ae ell 
CMUtdlans kn .w, Mr. SIfton poseesses 
spécial qualification* for dealing with 
title subject. Hu has made a
study of thrift in lie relation to thp 
dovelopim nt of natural resource». Borne 
i»oR$oRii-"ut hlK rcmarks arc partkmlar- 

lv i apropos the? p»osltlon of British 
rulunibia at the present time, and will 
tie read with Interest by all who believe 
thrift rather than pnxHgallty In ad- 
mtnl-tnrtion will determine -the future 
uf this province. — —

Aft^r referring to the magnIDide of 
the work and the difficulty which he

,1
even a slight grasp of It, Mr. Bifton 
referred to some respecte In which the 
position of Canada compared favorably
with: tlmt of lhe* United BtaUa. the

!

most Imixirtant of which waa the fact 
thfft <*wiads. tlmmgb the govarnments,
Domini"tV and Provincial. ritiiÛ largely 
owned the lands which provided sources 
of supply to the greatVst water courses 
Reserves can therefore be made and 
protection "given with compara tlvrty 
trifling expense.

The first great work^Df^tbe commis
sion ought to.be to make a coriiplete 
and thorough Inventory <>f our natural 
resources so far as avattabto Informa 
(ion permits. In order

(1) To make information available for 
public use. •

(2) To permit of an Intelligent and
v'Unprehenmive policy of conservation 
being carried out. ».

In this connection reference won 
. made to .tUv f%a M»at J^apersons 

— held tlic view that what <’anada want- 
£d at present was not ctmsefvatlvn.
I,ut development and fcxplollâtfttll. It 
waa not the funetbm of the commis
sion to stand in the way of develop* 
nient, hut to nseiet M. in evaiy way 
pueslblc. The best and mogt highly 
u :oporale deVelbpmvnt could only take 
placé In accordance with scientific prln- 
vlph's of i «mservativc. The de<duration 
of principles whkdi L=l the basi* of our 

- w*»W rv.pri.seuts the: ideal. ...id w;.h.U'h 
work shrmld t>e direeled. The task be- 

. f.ire us t*: <o bring the law and the 
' practice so far a* possible Into accord 

with these principle*.
In mining administration we. have 

departments at Ottawa and at the 
various provincial capitals. The hands 
of those who are endeavoring to work 
mit prffifrewwtve- wy»#-» setswtiia - pohslas

used to It* full capacity equals 11,261.- 
•M) tons annually. The total Im
portation uf coal into Ontario last year 
wa» *.<ïé.ôb6, so that even In the pres
ent embryonic state of development the 
water power developed Is almost equal 
to the coal used.

In agriculture we have the most im 
portant of the bases of national pros
perity. The conservation of the fer
tility of the sod outweighs all other 
subjects of the class in Importance. 
History shows that the almost Uniform 
course i)f agriculture over long i>erlods 
is downward toward decreasing fértil- 
U> and Increasing poverty In the agri- 
culfur*! i Uihs. "The rent strength of 

pulatkm come* from those who 
till tht soil. To sustain their strength’1 
and number», the soil must be preserved 
in a condition to afford bl comfortable 
livelihood. XVy cannot afford to repeat 
the experience of other countries, par
ticularly the history of the abandon- 
v^nt nt farms In Üio New. England

Our »t4éntlûc agriculturists have 
done great and valuable work, but the 
w »rk Is in Its Infancy. Wherever there 
is an agency, public pr gftvate. promot- 
lllg l more scientific treatment of our. 
soils wc should give our heyrty co
operation. and assistance. Particularly

.thy, ksiivaia.,mhUx. -dspftnmRnL1*.. s.M
colleges having this work in hand i 
should be given largely Increased ap
propriations and larger staffs of skilled 
investigators ar.d lecturers 

Concluding. Mir. RlTton-catM special 
attention to the peculiarity nf the poki 
Lion of I’anada at the present time. 
Having overcome the initial dUUculfles, 
we have laid the foundations of na
tional progress, and are now on the eve
of great expansion and prosperity.___

The V ast stifdy of the conditions will 
make It clear that we shall soon seé a, 
groat Influx of capital, especially from 
.he United States. II will come to au 
quire our sources of wealth. It will 
acquire In order to mdnoportse. It is 
our duty to provide in advance agalmd 
this by so amending all organic laws 
that, no mutter who alqulre» the own

ership. the people wll not be deprived 
of their control nor. «fH^helr fair share 
of the wealth that Is Khduee.l from 
ihfcm .iii .ih.fr future. ^ / r<<i

rvtr pMuvta Happier résulté. The 
divergent recce In South Africa have 
proved themselves wort Mr‘of the etm- 
Itdence thus extraordinarily displayed.
Put upon their honor, they rose might, 
tly to the occasion. The majority has 
dealt Justly, and honorably with the 
minority. In a political and racial 
sense South Africa Is united, and hone 
of the Inhabitants are more toya> te the 
British llag than Aka, Boera Buis tiut 

‘upon their honor.
We know something of ^the character 

of the Irish people In t>nada. From 
a hat we know tif them we cannot be
lieve that the majority In Ireland
would deal otherwise than Justly, les» _____
than generously, with the minority m | big salar

your Issue of the :l«t, are certainly very 
iotereetlna. Awas these le the . étale
ment that the salary uf $3.00» was "con- 
dltlohal on my Increasing the revenue-of 
the association through my own person»! 
efforts In handling all the concessional 
privileges.'1 etc. 11 will be Interesting no 
doubt to the Y. M. C. A. people and other- 
lo learn that the increased amount they 

1 paid last year, over that paid some previ
ous years, was not exacted t<r Increase the 
funds of the exUHntlon, but to boost the 
big salary of Jlle Secretary. Then, too. It 
might be asked If book-making was one 
of theee "concession»! privileges" sdld, 
and If so whether this. ton. was done 
with the came object In view* It would 
be Interesting to, know. too. If our ex- 
Mayor and cxLAW-rman Henderson sanc
tioned lids hoM-Uf. of those Seeking con- 
, égalons, for the apcclal benefit of the 
secretary^- And what «half we aay. also, 
of » public nfflcfnl who pula forth more 
special effort for the sake of securing a 

" ry for himself than he otherwise

the north. A supposition to the con 
trary appears to constitute the chief 
objection to giving them. Control over 
their own purely local affairs. The as
sumption that such a concesal.m would 
mean the beginning of the disruption 
of Lhf Empire !■ not worthy of the 
consideration of thinking men.

The fact unquestionably la that the 
Imperial Farttamcnt. ependa - a largr 
part of IU time In the discussion oi 
mailers which are in no sense imperial, 
tim are W a reef «mr wrametp*»' tm 
parochial. There. should be some 
devolution of Its funettnns. not only to 
respect of .Irish administration, but In 

... HrigiisW. r-citch and Wetsk 
administration. The creation of sub
sidiary legislatures with well-detlned 
pnwets would relieve the congestion 
which compels the British Parliament 
to . Sit practically an the rSr round 
without overtaking "lie work.

.would *• the dieeharge of hie duty. In j 
oilier words, should a man's Seal in tlia j 
discharge of his duty he rommenurate 
with the six.- of llw salary promlacd hlm'.I 
Home of us. i fang'. would not care to 
publicly acknowledge that such Is the I 
ease With us. J

It has been stated by the press that the 
exhibition wa, not well patronised by the | 
people of the illy. This te true, but there 

"li a reason for.lt. Thy management has 
forfeited the confidence of the -publie. 
These gentlemen persisted In having] 
Uquot soin e* I he lYBendminr aher Y»n- 
Ifc sentiment 'deiaaàded Its abolition, and I 
they ceased having It s« fold only when 
the council paiecd a. U>-law. abiolutely l 
prohibiting it. lout year they gske fhefr j 
official sanction to race .track gambling 
nt the'fair In spite of the horrible experi
ence during the sixty days' meet. How | 
could It be exi- .v.'d that people who wish

—........................"TT... T-”i; J~_ ot me mantR. ill prdrr to «ave ta
re—.,o..|Jpww Wf* >trv f^il8|E' ■tD'-WCW: II1C8Ç' *V' kcxJA . aw..»-y .e»—».,»oe...........i.^wi —»We.wOwW»kw"Wto.w.s.w

. ei ;kiV-pntnrv and havr marked théin at auc^ priera as wîIT tî6^î% tî$6
™tfCbuÿcm.Camî 'f these instfumentg «re m* »U maDDed up immediately, we shall be 

surprised.. Here'g the list. Look over it carefully:
A$i ENGLISH UPRIGHT PIANO, to good condition, only........ .................... ................™
ANOTHER ENGLISH PIANO, well known make, fine tone..........................................*100.00
A DOMINION UPRIGHT PIANO, walnut ease, looks like new..,..,......................... *108.00
A PALMER PIANO, large site, mahogany case, in good order.......................................*800.00
ANOTHER DOMINION UPRIGHT PIANO, wdnut case................................ ....*815,00
t rimx-TZM XN & CO PIANO. UPRIGHT, in beautiful figured walnut case and inlaid, taken' ZTSSfl. a o a-e n- «!,' m - . .,» row «W-gy»

*700. New ................................................. ..................................... ................................ ..
\ HFXUTIPUL LARUE SIZED DECKER BROS. ^>1AN0. in handsome rosewood case. Ad- 

to ndaek mountain spruce «nmd board, hard rock maple pin bloc'to overstrung. A very fine 
lament, taken in trade, on a Heintzman & Co. ^ ^

■ • • ' • Y 1 ' ' y - I mw gvr AA
OKRILXRD HEINTZMAN PIANO, upright, dsvd only a short tunc............

A BELL UPRIGHT, ROSEWOOD CASE, to splendid order.............. :.........................*845.00

A MASON & RISCII PIANO, lull s-zed. upright, mahogany case, taken to trade f« •
Seale William* Piano: -----------------------------------------....“**-*“U..•

remise an exhibition so conducted?
It la not neceeaary fb Five UP holdtng 

the exhibition. What la .needed Is a
change of management. The exhibition I 
nhouldVmannxe.l by men who have », 
little fygard for the mitral sentiment, of 
the pekplc the city. And if th, etty b. 
grtH'-WWiimatw- for ‘be agpeOM "f II"

. . . -i*.. ah—nM bava nom - I

RCaie D IHlttun », .CUV.......................... c ■ .
ANOTHER MASON-4 BSHrPRTOHT PIANO, in wahmt ease Good as new.

trade on « Nordheimer Piano............................................  ................ .......................... ‘
X ROY XL PIANO, mahogany ease, looks new. sells for *400 new. Now...............*187.00

.V BV/ f Sift'S OO
ONE PIANOLA, with metrostyle, ip perfect older, at .................... ........... . w
SEVERAL ANGELUS PIANO PLAYERS-. m)e to particular, in walnut tut, and whhabont

■'****’'■ ■ ■............. .'—-i.     ... ------- - ---'.'^rr.' vvi r.-'ilf-'Wl'i*'* • j•«W
at) rplls of musie, at.

ithoul overtaxing u* « v. n. • TespnnFTT,,» .row------
... 1. _______aw- axitiMàhlG ohw 1 sxhibiUon then the city should have com-Ar any rate, the most *»fnwm w «juu , nf |t|l niunag<-mênt
servers are agreed that there can be 1 l”*1* ton CITIZEN.
no ix*rmunent political stability in 1 ——.— —

;>v roua ui luuniv, ...................................
ONE SMALL SIZED UPRIGHT BORDE PIANO, taken to trade on Saturday for ajleintz.;

man & Co.............................................................................
All to be sold with M. W. Waitt & Co.’a guarantee of satisfaction, or money refunded.

Terms Will be arranged to suit purchasers. Come early and get the first selection, as such. 
Iiargains have never been offered in X ietoria before.

BRITISH POLITICAL
- ^POSSIBILITÉ *

There does not apptuir to l>e any 
hkejfhood that ctthçr of the principal 
j-t.l!tii:al parties In Great Britain wlTf 

receive what is considered an effective 

working majority Ln ’ the election* 
which wlU be 4 onuluded this week. The

Great Itrituln until the Home Rule ; 
qucstlon ls dlêpîiièd of. TT cannot be. | 
no disponed of until the matter of the 1 

r-sui»remacy of the Lords ami the Com
mons la settled. The conflict between 
the two. chambers will be embittered 
by the result of the preaent general 
elections and the event» which are sure 
to follow. Their Lord#hlj>s are pretty 
certain to take the position that the j 
mandate they demanded has not been ] 
ea»t uguliiht them. On th£ other hand, 1 

the majority in tl*e Cotnmons can point 
to the vole cast for all candidate» who 

"ure not" (voh»«rvn1Tvtl ft* an rrtdorw 
eient of the demand for the reform of 
l"ho House of Lord*.

The buttle fo.r popular as ojijjoscd to 
qulotraWc government has only com- 
muuxid.

LAND CLEARING. =5=
To the Editor: In your l«eue of the | 

U,th inst. you outline a scheme pro- i 
posed by the Development League for 
clearing land on this. Island. V^ hy do j 
oerttoln gentlemen recommend a scheme 
to the farmer which wa* tried' and 
abandoned by the C. F. R*. h*- stated | M.W.WAITT&CO.

John E. Wilkinson and the J. K. Wll 
k,n*«v Vow" of Toronto, we are Infornttid j 
on 4hf authority of their solicitor* 
cvmpluln that they have been ItbeU 

Aaqulth yweernmant hHU probably, ^ jR ^ dispatch dated from Toronto, 
... _ ...i,t. gg... I rngmli^rk hnVe .

«mail majority over the Ucmiterva

alliance with the Labor member*, have j whlch appeared in the Times of tier
J.ctmber if, 1!Wt. The <li*pat< h vom* 

plained of reached u* through the 
usual and ordinary news channels. 
Further than that, we know nothing 
whatever of the circumstances of the 
tase. We accept the «tatement of the 
complainants that 'the Item has done

lives, but the NetlonatUll*; 'tflf who*e 

avowed pyltcy Home Rule dominates 
every other issue, will hold the balance 
of power. They will be In a jmsltlon 
which ha* been the goal «»< their am-

should Ik* strengthened. There Is much 
room for work along this line.

The water supply, fof domestic u»r. 
for the promotion of fertility^ of soil, 
for navigation and for j»ower, was the 
universally necewwy national re- 
sotme It. more than any other fr- 
sbyrue. he v-onserved and lm-
proved by proper treatment. Some qf 
|he methods arc:

ill M- thods 4 < ultivatD.n whfbt^tgjid 
t., prevent rapid run-off 

(.■ » Prt-s- vving Toresr growth and 
Tr.T~ü" : nvr r-wdtb-h- fnwilahad li* beat,, 
poestblo reservoir.

i.i compiamanis inm me item nnn nun# 
WUllB.lllRüS ,, UfLiuG44 injur y «e and regret that ItIrahlp. Tbty win roitiSTWe^WUWl.

«vA.

.And the Indications are that the Na 
tlonallsts WlU continue to control the 
sHuation in lh.- future whether U 
Liberale or the Conservative* appeal to 
the eleftorste •• a government, b«* 
cntiae the instie*1 which now divide the 
two parties In the rest KAbil"-
dom are such, that ii-ither is likely t<» 
secure the sweeplng^najorlties In the 
House of Comffions that Followed tl\e 
downfall oT qiudetone on the rejection 
of ht* Home Huh» Bill in or the

CamBkBH,:,.Pannerman

Mrs. Ÿ. C. DllIalxHàgh, >lû Prlncéss ave
nue, will 'rt cejv<* Tuesday. January 2âth, 
aud. oJL_ihc foyrth Tuesday thereafter

*

A. B. McNeill
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

FOR SALE

*4,000 h Fine buttdim 
lot*, on Fariftôrà Ate. Best 
buy in market.

*7,500—Ojik Bay Ave., 
9 large lots—corner and 9- 
room tine houwe, finely 
built; modern, heated, hot 
water.

THE HOUSE OF HIGHEST QUAUTY.

Herbert Kent, Manager 1004. Government St.

I

in tin- Time* of the ttth mat. * 
,h,C[S^mr.»1L,ood«ou,IY

f,,r ■' ro ;
c ontrol over the rhemey expewHu, wu»a
would Ik* tho position of the farmer 
wim f>nty partiel «mtroÇï -

It I» stated I" the Semi-Weekly Tim»» 
of the lttli tost, that the government 
will chargv the cost of maintaining 
machinery, also the pay of an ena neer 
and two assistants, against the land, 
taking a lien repayable to '«* 
installment» at n low rate of Interest. 
Do these gentlemen expert the farmer 
to give a mortgage on hlf land and 

ifflifler spend Line money for

YOUNG SHAVERS AND OLD SHAVERS

government In MS*. The fact 1» quite

Those who shave themselves diet'd good up-to-date Safety 
Razors. None better than
dilkttk SAFETY RAZOS, up m& . 
lîX'ER irFTAHT S.XFETY RAZOR T”

oroment nt th- head water» of thtL.Ot

uti'S.

sp«d»t
borough* 

pu4sttl*m
to John Barnsley * Co.

1321 Government St
Su. v

Gunsmith, etc,
linagtn

iSUrtiacfcitir* snram

Il na» been suggested that what the 
farmer wants la money at the lowest 
possible rate tho government can bor% 
row.' plus only cost ot administration.
For this consideration he'would have 
to pledg. Ills And. and consequently 
would expect entire control or the 

advance*
A neighbor *»y^ the tsuggèt.tlon m 

rldleulf.ux- because there Is no provision 
for political patronage and graft in It.

Much space wa» occupied In the col
onial »ome time hack, representing that 

.ym,. land c..Uhl be cleared 
for tin per acre May Ood r<WglV* fl- 
them-mmlianu they have done .There.tnem ------
,rr many unpleasant truth» at».ut land 
. » . v.-. àiror.aiiYx.1 vet,- noil then

WALTER S. PHASER & CO. LIMITED
1129 Wharf St.

Victoria, B. C,

BLACKSMITHS

Inspect our stock of 
Champion Blower and 
Forge Co. ’s Good*, in
cluding the eld reliable 
“ 400 Champion Blow
er,’’.with patriit whirl
wind Tuyere icon.

F. 0. Drawer 788.
Telephone 3.

=8

zsssæm

Tel. 663.
535s WW'ewwi

A V-OWtCH AN RESIDENT., i ll

»— <w. uttb. mo. ...



HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

This ftanl issues both CgnartUui and Amcrieen Bankers’ 
Money Or'lei s available in a!) part» of world -~

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES 
Nanaimo; Sidney, New Westminster, Vancouver, Victoria.

ictor a Branch, - - B. F. Taylor, Manager

While tins play wan not m>ectnctiiar 
the players were about aa earnest 
through the gaine aa could be. They 
both strove hard for the victory and 
the- .spectators at times thought Vic
toria. had it. for the home team was 
in the lead till the Anal goel. through
out. !

North Vancouver pressed during the 
first half, but thé Victoria players took 
the ball away and bringing It up the 
side line from one W another finally
f>Â>*ed K -«m 44»- At.. tiUiaapi* who sent quoted a* «a

NORTH WARD TEAM

DEFEATED BEACON HILL

Esquimau vs. Victoria West 
Match Postponed—High 

School Wins

Ml UfUK!1 * • *

soccer team on Saturday afternoon 
U at the Esquimau eleven by a hand
some «core of 6 to 2.

Neither side was represented by It* 
strongent team, the winners playing 
TWO substitute* and the defeated 
being weak -n the f«.rward Une.

At th#‘ end of the first half the school 
team had three' goals registered by 
Cumpbell, ■Wescott and Toughy. At 
the start, after changing ends, the 
Esquimau boys got two goâTs rçpimy. 
They- .were. imalfie. An .k««£ tt up, R°_wl 
'1SKfcwîBsr toi * inuiiia uam lenw

it'tTirouiE^rfii—^tsmofr^irewgW;". 
were hot to be denied and Ward was} 
soon responsible an the outcome of a | 
splendid comb’ned ruse. In getting tha 
score equalised. The balance of the first 
half waa divided Into two parts about 
equally and each side scored, making 
two goals each for the change of ends.

Iht aécohd ha'f was strenuous and at 
tllncs rough, but the players never took 
advantage, nog tfgnsfftP##ad the rules. 
One. goal each came. from the play.

Saturday night live visiting team was 
banqueted at the King Edward h<MH 
by the Victoria team, and visite^ the 
Grand theatre as the city club's/guests. 
The North Vancouver playeraiay they 
appreciate the treatment accorded 
them. I

W L.D.PU The High school Is now even with
Beacon Hill .     11 : « th<. North Ward School for the first
North Ward . U , 1 » ti i»lace while the Esquimau boys are

. Victoria. Weal--------- ï . 4-—l—fty th* running. >.
Empress ................    6 «. u 12 .
Regiment ........   t •; 3 M

EXECUTIVE OF ROYAL

PARK HOLDS MEETING

Secretary Appointed to Work 
With Manager This 

::...:: Summer. - -

At the great Olympia Motor Show 
recently held In LOnd<«. which Is re
ferred to by J. P. Holland a* the finest 
show ever held, voicing the universal 
ve rdict, both as to the number of ve
hicles on view as well as the variety 
and excellence- - of thy 1 exhibits, IM 

y-tag; Th« valut uf_...»
I nTputalloïr oncè estatïïîïKr ,T an* r^-
l putable manufacturing organisation tq 
guard that good name, I» strongly env 
pkaslsed, even to the extent of resist 
in* the prevailing tendency to lower 
prices, is shown In the'“Cadillac' dle- 
t'ay. when# the Dewar trophy stands 
ns a concrete evidence of highest hon
ors gained by the “Cadillac- Motor 
Car Hurt year.

.. jXto^mSVHLin' which m.dM«cli 
a furore a year wgo, wa* kï sücfc de- 
tr.abfi throughout the season, that in- 
sieatf of the price being reduced, It 
has actually been increased to cover 
the cost of sundry improvements 
which the makers have mtrodtfced jn 
the 1910 model. This addition in price 
has not stemmed the tide of orders al
ready booked for the coming season ■ 
delivery. ~ „

!>urinr tier last - yeat!. Cadillac 
feats of not* were reported from all 
quarters of the globe - England. Walf*. 
Turkey In Asia, South America. China. 
Australia, etc.—showing that this car
ha* had a wide distribution wherever
the giotor car has gone-

KnfruimàH

BY B acorv of e ' goal» V» hTl tM

oui VTT fhe runuThg.

VANCOUVER ASKED

TO MAKE APOLOGY

JMtafejjefç.«ted the ; ^
x Hockey Dispute Aired at the

moon. As • 7

S)

Meeting on Saturday 
Night.

From SSHW- w** *mw*
fortnightly ‘h»- Hills Were n« ver In It

v cart of the game until the i

POLTAU players of both teams wefe
S'* •“ch.rd-"' It W.. Th Vancouver Hockey nub «ot •

ïf^blnatiun than th.ir optain- '«ring on hatunHy night regarding 
S.Jm the blow of the whistle : tho situation of that club in the it. 

gsed the game the wearers of C. Hockey League, but instead ufg*\-
Walter >lu< an<i white were- m

. - cl after a pretty piece ot
i« by the forwards, . Harri

es a goal which could not be 
the ttttt*# c-trstodiatr. En - 

■ * »y this goal and *eelng that 
> g could not stand by them at

^j,rPr «Wunnay- wa#~on Ttoturda» top--- 
polntcd to a-slst Manager Wattetet. of 
the I loyal Athletic park. In the ca
pacity 0f secretary. and by hard work 
the yggocla-tmn hopes |o wipe off the 
debt ut present stafidilig agatnat the

SUSPECTED RIVER

the Wards determined to 1 
through at first tn case 

mlgjH have a big re- I

£ . • V.

ting recognition of their claim, the 
club »a. told there I. an n|.n!.«y due 
to Paget-Ford as secretary for the let
ter written him by the Vancouver dub 
regarding the league", action and the 
suspension of Bayfield for rough pla> 
against Vancouver In the first match 
of the season. .

The meeting was held to consider the 
matter of the disqualification and Van- 

he second half. AU I couver'» subsequent action In refusing 
ball was in,the Hill'» ter- to play Its game, on the schedule. The 

although their backs tried Vancouver team was represented 
eep the ball out of the goal the meeting which look place at the 
waa to no avail, as the Balmoral hotel Saturday night, and 

torwarmr -were- too fast . and, -tte c-Tnltolnja ^fe r.pre^nlatlve 
combination that pua.led claimed the action had beetr lUrgnlly 

Uipiwing backs. In a mlx-up taken by the league, as there had nut 
urred in front of the south- j l*en a full reprvsentation of the v an; 

Sweeney eewt, the ball.»Atouver.Uub-at-lire giegIjhg-.-- 
I l the poats. The third goal j The delegatee from other club*, how- 

one whloh bughl to have f r ver. held that the le»que bad-ULken 
Htnned by the Hill's goalkeeper. 1 the right course of action, and paid an 

...wiek #»ti apology was due to the aecretary »> 
the Vancouver, club. :—_ ....

The Vancouver learn failed to play 
a match against VietorlH uvUng là tnr 
dispute on January 1st. and the game 
v as set for January 29th All the clubs 
In the league were represented.

The executive met Saturday afthf- 
n<>»n and exvdulncd that with il»é • 
other attract inns ihal wvfé 'hm* last ^ 
summer the Ri>yal Athletic park was 
out of It. The ball team Buffered con
siderably from «ipiHfsitlon attractions 
and other draw backs whenever a series 
of games waa arranged. The running 
<vents drew beiyt. but With all the 
gat««s in hand the association was still 
behind.

The association hopes that with the 
prospect of i 
summer.* to draw large

PIRATES CAPTURED

Loot Valued, at $5.000 Found
in Their Hiding Place Near 

Portland-

m

,,f careful fttid thorough investi- 
"gation of tin* wm-lil’s best cloth

ing lines, add oor detertttinaBon 
to supply the best values at each 

l ;mil (.very prier, have resultt-iVm 

our selecting of an extraordinary 
stock—extraordinary in every 
detail that goes to make & gar
ment

Best in Style,

_ _ RH.818 Govt. Stree , 0pp. Post Office
YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES WHERE THE WINDOWS TALK

PonbnU, Ora, Jsn. it Wligt k 
thought to be a rendez>nus of a band 
of river pirate» has been found In a 
secluded spot twwir Smith's Landing, a 
short distance belyw Woodland, on the 
Lewis river. Oéhrge Ecran and George 
Burke were arrested by ('onatable Lou 
Wagner and thuée vi hlw deputies. 
Fcrtoi tells a strange story of being 
held a captive by Burke anti forced to 

, »!«>■ in lUUIng. boot to til,, value of. lavroeMV club here next ^ toe*
draw large crowds and t

RAILWAY BUILDING
IN MANCHURIA

JEFFRIES AT SALT LAKE.

China Grants Permission 
British-American-Syn

dicate.

REFEREE’S OPINION

OF SATURDAY’S GAME

/. took a long shot, whleh fell 
6» the-inside or the poet, which 
L,n ,’uHiWeU and la pass. Bryn- 
Kvor«d Just before the end of
■ halt, the score being four
■ nil
■the interval the Hills seemed to 
gle totter, although they did not 
gnv goals. Twice they had the 
Bit at the gbaTs mouth, but f 
Eg weafceeea or. toe forward tine i 
pi waa easily. put out by the j 
f Four goal, were registered by 
Beds Id this half. Mvlnnes and 
Kn ecorlng one each, while Mc-
■ waa credited with doing the 
glee.
Showing mede by the Hills was 
I one. and they (lid not play 
las good a game as they did with 
leste recently. Their forward 
lee weak, while the half-backs 
leflclent. The two full-back* and 
lal-keeper played well.
I Ward's combination was a puz- 
lid the head work excWlent. The 
L players arc aleo good klvkere, 
Lily the backs. 1 Baines. the 
I Ward goal-keeper, had but one 
Lrhlch prov

_ ,, ... „ ,hl« I The two men had two launches moor-w pe off the debt. It la tec,,gnl«-d ihU 1 ^ ^ $ e| o( bu„h„ near the land-
will lake a <> a-r an . l jnr When they were vailed out tooth
tary waa appointed to help «mroan- , ^ an<) lUempUd makl. a
ager o^jt In the plan, for the .ummer. Ue||Uty Con8„i,le (lanlncr aim-

- e,i hl« rifle at Burke, who I» conridorct 
the leader, and tired. The bullet 
whtssed past hie ear He threw down 
hla gun and «urrendered. When th* 
ofTWrs «earthed him they found an 
automatic revolver and forty rounds of 
ammunition. Ftitan had a short bar
relled shotgun andi about twenty rounds 
of ammunition. The two boats were 
loaded with valuable*.

Koran says Burke threatened his life 
17 he dld nul ytay In the boat. He for- 
^er iayk tMl BarTé ira» Tidl nnowetT 
him to talk to anyone and watched 
over h#m with a gun.

Fred Richardson Praises the 
Ability Shown By Both 

Teams.

AMBITIOUS. CITY AND

VICTORIA TEAMS DRAW

Hockey Game Played in Mud

Referee Fred Richardson, giving hie 
ImprcK.-jfimr WT «atilrtsy1» pr»n4’ «ll - 
vision g'iccer game lietwecn • North,
Ward ami BwcOh Hill teams, sayii ^

>1 vcrtair.ly got the >urprlae^ of my 
’Ife on Saturday. 1 know perfectly 
vvctl that Heactm Httt can not- by.Ucked 
hy the whin: team tn British Co
lumbia a* laul a* tht-y got it fmm the
Nurth W»rt% Wh.n 1 i the fighting »hl|W of tb. water, will Ml-
team» In their dressing room» the —
Wards were full of light and the Hill* 
wefe v-*ry quiet and when they started"

L ATT LE, IN TH L A1 It-

Aeroplane und Dlrlglbl^ to Engage In 
Sham Kight Near Par

Pari*. Jan 24.-'AerqpiwK' and dirigi
ble, "armed go far as Is po*Mb1«\

to

like

fur the field th. y Walked as If t-* a 
funeral. Thlàalwa] '>»d 1m-
I - r e s yrôip-thê T1 rat the Httls were
(«.inpleeety buffaloed by tha actions of 
the Wards and so much *o that not a

gage in a sham battle near Park-» Rttt 
September, according to an announce
ment here to-day. While private enter
prise waa supposed to be behind the 
««bltlntowbw» It fir«t ww. ykg 
a Wl.<>k ago, it 1* believed .that the 
French war office he putting up .no 

1 small proportion of the funds. Minister

at North Ward Park on 

Saturday.-

..coring two goal* c«rh in the flr«t 
huit ond cutli teuin adding a goal m 
th- h i aid lihH. i*o that the game re 
suited lu u ilrtvt and equal honor, j kavlor."' 
to itthcr «I». the North Vancouver 
and VI lorla hnrlu-y î-lator* recorded | 
one point each to their -total* a*. I*'"' 

«i-aee,,.,. 1 reautt 'f the match played at North
red how much the game .. . rk ,;tir.lay afternoon in

man on the HHI aide for fully twenty j WAr prun S, known to believe that 
minute* could kPk e ball straight to 
B pelm The W«r,1». on th. other hind, 
eurprlaed tbetneelvea, and learned the 
game of football a* It «hould to played!
I mean that the abort, eure. enapp/ 
pasein* did the trick. The beet »enlor 
learn In HrltUHi ’Columhla would have

Washington. D. C., J*n. 
elmultaneouely with the rejection by 
jupon and Ru«-la of Secretary Knox ■ 
plan ter the neulrallxallon of the Men 
ehurlan railroad, the ^Chinese govern- 
ment leeued an imperial or*» gnuiV } 
ing permieelon. for the conetrurtlon of 
a nrltltii-Amerlean railroad from ■ 
Chleh Foo to the port ot Algen. lt » a* 
learned, according to a dlepotch from 
Henry P. Fletcher, secretary of -toe 
American legation at Pekin.

The granting of thta official perml»- 
.lan I» »ald to be the re.ult of much 
diplomatic interchange totween Chmn
W the United «tot». Tha rati prnE-- 
al.lv Kill to effective In tenuring prac
tical neutralization of railways in 
Manchurl*. although Knox * royal'. 
were rejected by Bu«»l« and Japan. 
and furnl.h toe opportunity for a corn. 
mrrril,i foothold in. Manchuria which 
wa* rongldered one of the Prln« H»l ob- 

nr the neutrallxatlon plan. The
eow —d-te-Oaz.lAlgd.wU'bebullt
with British and Ametiea. capital. Inin 

!,, or the admtnletratlon * com
mitment .O railway neutrallxatlon. t 
l, thought all Other P°wera wtil be of 
fered an opinirtunlty to subscribe to 
the necessary bonds..

« *htna's aetlon on l**ulng the imperial 
raecript, may. Change •'»
relatlcgie- With Japan U'cauZe «he h» 
come dangerously near weratePPlM 
the term* "f her treaty of Beptemtor 
îttli lads with Japan, in which It waa

(Time# TjcewiI Wire.)
Sail Lakr. Vuh. Jart. 24.-Thr posslbUlty 

ihat thl* may be hi* next battleground 
a «Med lntereat to the atghta of Salt Lakv 
City when. Jam' s J. Jeffries looked at 
them Sunday. He was Impreaacd, he ad
mitted. by the offer of a eummer cottage 
in Parley s ranyon as training duartetr 

• If the tight is held here.” *ald JeffrleiL 
“and th“ plaee la aa It has been deacrlbed 
m m.- It would be an Ideal spot to train.

The canyon < dtUge Is on an elevathm of 
about «.«*» feet abovv aea level, or 
feet higher than the Saltalr »mphi- 
tto*lre. to which it I. proposed to hold 
the contest. The surroundings are wild 
and rugged. 

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky

turn mrtuHtit ItM raochti tto mitot_can«uH J-1-#B
It* development, and he ha* Jontg been *’k,.,v,vgT .he toopottod-making » ra»- 
In favor of an actuaT test that wllf wa or minlng concession in Manthu- 
prove or disprove hi* contention. i r']a ~ '

Dirigible* and aeroplane* will be used I ' Dr„ti,.t,d that her action may 
----------------------- raeuH In . realignment of power, -

Distillai ta th* Highlends 
oi Scotland from pure 
Scotch Birley Melt.

Insist on
WAnors"

been beaten by that Wafff tvam Satur-

in the battle. Both will carry .muni
tions of war and will be directed frotn 
ftagHhtps. Fernam, Blerldt.and Antul

lay. 1 have to thank both team* for | ,,ette aeroplane* >!■<> w,u
their *i'len<ltd and sportsmanlike be

| War
■thesa*aKi£d<- ■vj«»u^ *;: *»»u«w»q' . >- - <■
I t^am* Uned ui> ns follows :
Ith Wart!—^Or.nl. BaHw*- fuH- 
I Brown »h<1 M-Donuld: half- 
I Taylor, McDougall »nd I-a ne:
Irtls. M< Inné*. M1 Gregor, Bryn- 
-n. Sweeney and Hnrrtsen. - '
t, ,m Hill—Owl. RubsrtHon; full

ard park <-n Saturday afternoon ir 

The same, xvfiiiv a* high class an ex

HASLllALL.
MAY LOSE GROUNDS. 

Pittsburg. Jan. 24.—There la a pvnal-
! btllty that Prenaient Barney Dreyfu*.

^OT- tfte- pmwbwrg-t hnmp4n«*.

Into eervlr*. Itotham 1* «aid to be 
making secret trial, with a m'WAnj 
tllllitttt yyipphln» wnlch ne «vill (Ilrc*'t 
in the engagement.

The field for the battle ha* not yet 
been selected. It 1* thought, however, 
that cither Juvy or Rhelms will be the

j his famous Forhe* field or else get into ;
iKblUtmr'is"» impvr The th-rttmntamv^ br agrent flea! rtf tittfiitlon with the city; 
{ a"'mud -pond t< play in. was -nnturitlly • j{ ha* been discovered that an uti- 
i not of the *k'.lfui kind, for Thi | vacated street run* directly through
i players on both teams were nnavold- the l>all park, acme* the home plate 

ably Hampered by the groutxl r-ondt^ ! an<t through the great concrete grand

V '
....... tiens Tho play, however, all through j »tand. This developed at a meeting of

«. wàle* and Gr. ig; half-l»cki, j 'htt,veil w (,f tiie fnireat nuturt: the corporation committee of the city 
er, Dllllgher and James; forward*. • und lhe veter(<a,, -Mac■doroild'. oi

p. O'Rourke, rohnel. t. j (he Uarriaun and Vaget Ford. « f the
■urkf1 and tiarglson 1 y uturlA Club, » re nut .called on to

Hh-bardaon mad' an 'mpartial I aw llil , ,;ngt, pen*lty. ‘
..their...

EaquJmait v*. Victoria West.
-sine between the Esquimau 

Victoria West teams, which was 
,uve to six played “n Saturday, was 
ed fiff by mutual consent owing to 

fact that nearly all the player» 
hed to see the game-North Ward 
Beacon lilll. The date for thl* game 

1 be fixed later.

je the Junior league the High School

!•

Yicldrbt Ul«b. tv >rc nut ^called on to 
award a singlei penalty.
* Tfirt o gotfle,1 att îït'thr Wd-of the-df*r, 
provided * nuist mtereetlng strqggiv,. 
for the spectator* who were prenenl 

ere kept on the tip of excitement to 
wait the vnd and see If Victoria^ wa* 
able to hold the one goal lead estab
lished. or if North Vancouver would 
rally sulhcienlly to recover the loei 
ground and score tlie goal needed to 
tie thl- game and rescue themaelve* 
from defeat.

ffhbNTy rip fnTc 'thé "Itfhvl whtstlr* the 
the teaip ralllMl with a strong effort.

council when an ordinance for vacating 
the street was taken under vi»n*ldera- 
tlon. Just how the ball park trappened 
it, be built on property belonging to 
tto» tuut not been .diacuv tired, but
a committee wa* ai>po1nted to inquire j 
Into the matter and report back oh thl» j 
nrtllnttnce.

Why Not Shave Yourself ?
J^et you
Pitre Uarho-Mag-

1, i, an easy matter If you h.va the 
Lno of , nr -stock of the be*t rax. r. made. Including

Ke n fuller. King falter. JMwr's and.oth.-r famou* make.
^ OUH CUTLERY I* ALL HIGH GRADE.

y.tir:.: — "- ^ -'

THE RIFLE.
CADETS SHOOTIN0.

Th^ shoot on Saturday of the High 
school cadet* resulted as follows out of a 
possible 26: "
Green .................. . —...........«........... .............  ~

•
Maeauléy ......................................    ”
Loeee ..................................... . . .........................
Watson T.f... g
Salmon ..................... ......... ................

McDougall  ......     j!
Boggs V......................... ................. ............*..........
Rowan'...........;.......  j»
Taylor .......... ........... -......................................
Yulll ............ ........... ..................... ..................

FIRE ALARM BOXES
»—Government »nd gv.p.rlor Stg 
- ro..ernment and Batten, tlx îdu,n»1« and MKblgau Sto
1 Men»l«. and Ntogara gu. IlHontr..! .nd Klng.ton fito 
I.Montr.al *nd Blmco. St. • 
kLn.ll». mad and Slracoe 8L tÎLXÎaton road and Fbornl, «-

»:SSKi$r-Sttr,eJir- —

S'"oovemh..nt and Fart Sla.
2 vatea •»» Wharf St..
ÜLg. ,eram.nt and John»n Slg 
»■ Victoria Theatre. Dough , St,

in
Oriental affaira, with Great Britain, 
the united State*. China and Germany 
Ôn one «Id*, and Japan. Ru»la and 

Fraiur-sn the other.
jnjian and “Open l>oor.

Toklo. Jan. lit.—T.ie Mn. crlty nf 
Junan * declaration of an open door 
and "equal opportunity'' policy l« 
Manchuria wa* the «uhjecr of an ti- 
Lr,,-s by Premier Km»ura licfore the
to^StT J S îâï»sr met mr.mxm w> ■

i ' & declared «.«Japan * «L 
nounced attitude I» directly In line with 

! lhe policy of the preent eablnet. He 
*aid he believe* lhe power* will re- 
cognlte to,- sincerity of Japan * .men
tion to maintain the open door.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS.

Barbera .......
Blackentith#

...... 2nd and 4lh Monday
........... let and 3rd Tuesday

___________ Tnl n1 *rjh Tiiplii
Boilermaker»' Helper»-l»t and 3rd Thun.
Bookbinder* .................... ......... Quarterly
n-.-at.wr* ........... 2nd end 4th Monday
Bartender» ...............- I»t and 3rd Sunday
;7,.V, and Walter». .2nd and 4Jh Tueaday 
Carpenter* ........ tot and 3rd Thursday

"b«Vndd~ndA^

ÎLpcmbtok. end Sh.krap.,r. ste,
e-VMdera Av«. end Quadra St. 
S'cdedonia Av», and Blanchard St. 
“Lrïtodtola av». and Cook St. 
•jLpîmbtok. Bt. end Spring road. 
*Lrttod»teae Ave. and ,«*nley 
^Pandora AV». and chamber» St.
5 DWSI»» •»» Dlacovery « .
HLaoe'tnntent St. ati Prince* Alra.
^ vire s road »nd Blanchard SI.
£3wrnm.»V»ndDoqilM Sl. (Ja,e)

I 5r Oakland» Fir» Stntlea 
5 1 «mon A Uonnseon ■ Mill rstora Ud Cormorant Bta 
“ .nd l)l«rver^ Sta. ;

BASKETBALL.
Y. M. C. A. v. JAMES BAY.

The Y M. C. A. » cl the Jano-e Bay 
basketball team* nuvt to-nlgbt at■ t.......- zt-.w. .t*'* -r

th.’ i

sportIRg goods CÔ.
Assembly" rink W'lti¥“Vlhltllift BlfekMlHlt!

l'hé mrp.rtng i»' fhe' firsl j'nr^ thl* *«ason

t'igsrmakcrs ..... . 
PIlectrlcBl Workers 
Garment Workers
Laborer* ................
Leather Workers .

dSto»
Vetter r.rrter» ... 
Mechlnlet» .....i...
Moulders ...»...........
Musicians
Painters .................
Plumbers ..........
PrhUWSP

............ .. 1st Friday ,
................... Srd Friday |

•................ 1st Monda)* 1
. 1st and 3rd Friday
.............. 4th Thursday !
■ 1st and 3rd Tuesday i

i....?' 4th Wednesday ' 
1st and 3rd Thursday 
....... 2nd WtMipesday
............ 3rd Sunday
..1st and 3rd Monday 
1st and 3rd Tuesday 

Monday

Canadian representative, J. H. Bonar 
28 Hospital St., Montreal. Que.
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any person who 1* the sol# head of a 
family, or any «de over M years old. 
may homestead a quarter section 
acres, more onlese) of available Dominion 
Und lh Mumioba. Saakatchewa.i or Al
berta. The efcdlcant must appear In per
son at the lumlrrion Lands Agency op 
gub-Agsncy Jor the dlatrlcL Entry by 
proxy may F mads at any agency, on 
certain tondions, by father, toother, son. 
v -u..- blither or sister pi intending

x months* residence upon 
n or the land In each of 

A homeateadrr may live 
;rHea of hie hom-s' a,J on a 
ast 80 acres solely owned and 
urn or by his father, mother, 
,r. brother Or alster. 

district» a homesteader In 
c may pre-empt * quarter

a^h of six year» from date of 
nitty RnoMtag -the- time iw- 
earn homestead |
Ifty acres extra. 
pt*der<who has exhausted hie 
right and cannot obtain a pm* 
« take a p*nbm- \ homestead 

i districts. Price $3.00 per acre.
steads nta»' be acquired 

fiable lands on either odd op 
feared Sections gouth of Town- 
lit of the Calgar and Edmon-

ptttent)

PrhUimt Pregammi »*« aeonday
ghlpwfnrÜfi^........... Sntfand 4lh Thursday
Steam Fitters.......... é. 1st and Srd Tuesday

’Stonecutters -.....................  # '«nd Thuratlay
Street Railway Employees

j*t Tuesday. 3 P-m.. 3rd Tuesday. 8 p.m,
ypers ..................... ....r,,* Monthly

Tailors ............................................  1,1 Monday
T A L. Council .. 1st and 3rd Wednesday 
T y pogràph 1 cal . v:. ... r: : -Lest-Sundgy

■ who -h.-i the ot lier 
lay at Marlbvruug.li waa loutui to h»V'

rOU will never know 
what shaving com
fort meatia until you ■ 

use a "Gillette" Safety 
Razor.
The “Oilktte” — illustrated 
above — is the new pocket 
edition—so compact that it 
takes up ho more room than 
a card-case. ,

I Finished in Rold »nd silver—with 
handle and ulàdç box to match —
.alao.gttn-meUl—to$J. _

CWatledaalarai
Gillette 8>ga». ÏS■hese .4J*pl*jr .

for the*.

' M

.-.i ■ v 
FLAG

each of 
pliceiti

rant

»> and the\ west line -of~Range 
>#t of the third M*w Idlan and iht 
liter Une. Duties -Must reeid«

■ in each of throe years, cult! 
seres* swd ereet a rouse Wort!

j OF CANADIAN NORTH 
■HNINO REOVIaATIONI. 
k>al mining rights may be leae 
inty-one years it an annud 
B 00 an aere. Not more thaï 
tan be leaaed |o. one applicant 
h<t cents per Inn.
I—A person eiK!iteen year» *<f 
ver having made a discover 
a claim 1,109 feet by 1,500 fee. 
At least $100 must be expendil

wyMUNi
>r paid and other requlremene 
rlth the claim may be purohae

L MINING CLAIMS general!; 
uare. Entry fee. $5.00. 
[Np.-^Two Mettes of five mtfe 
river may be issued to one ai- 

r a term of to years.' Reati. 
b per annum. Royalty. 2* pr 
r the output ex • r ds $10,000.

W. W. Ct 'ItY.
of the Minister of the Interto£ 
Jnautbonsed publication of tie 
nent will not be paid for.

» ren
Bill Wn

H* ,1,|r

Oriental

.. j

r Gk»l.

•’ v ‘ 2&gtNS»*3pSiÿlf*.•••MMÉe.r.'ljftaaîr

the llSi*
SSL* The figura» ZS 

ai.tlugulsh high watvr In

IS THE 
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BRITISH |

All tkWttl 
Arthur rl>er1 
of Victoria. I 
am i*t“,rtd I 
in4ebted»ri»J 

-James I ophal
»• and »•! Pg 
,hr »ald

. tleuiara dul.- 
url<*korrrbraayr 
«•state will 

. Mrtlfi OWtHj

thro "ti=a 1 
figted the 1

pppham.
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k'»

all That 
Hack ! 7
not let 

bar-etop It.
It get away from

Ji you don’t .stop R, r may got 
gay with you.
ra me of the after effects of
a - Grip**- it may develop 

I" a < 0UKh and become chronic. 
I"n v 1 ; 1,1 sorry you didn’t

•Wes" Ferrated Emulsion of 
Cod Liver OU.

two bottle Here only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
i h

' CHEMIST, __ ___
ISf dovernmont Street,

Noar Yates Stn-et,

News I

Do not forget that you can get an 
express truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks «BtU 
you have seen ue, as we will e*Ve y»« 
the 10c on each trunk yon have to par 
fo burgage agents on trains and boar a 
We will check your baggage from year 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 

you make your arrangements 
guarantee to satisfy everyone on 

Price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a faver If y<»u 

. i, ,.rjaaci„aa|«w. av—skaege» ■> f IvHrr

Pacific 1‘ranafer Comnany.
‘Phone ;il. 50 Fort SL

Red. Weak, Wenry, Watery Bye».
Relieved By Murine Eye Kcnudy. Try 
Murine For Your Eye Trouble». You 
Wifi Uk« Murine, ft Soothes. 50c At. ] 
Youe Druggist#. Write For Eye Books. 
Free, Murine Eye .Remedy Co., Ter hiUa

We are Building up a Fine 
Family Trade in Victoria

By'supplying tho lost anil m«*t relisMe lirands of WINE, 
LIQUOR, ALE, Etc., at popftlar prive*. Prompt delivery en

sured. ’Phone us when you roquire pnything in this line dc- 

iverod to your residence.

Capita/ City Wine Store
TeL 187*. 1327 Douglas St Corner Johnstm.

JOSEPH TASSE DEAD
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Was Well-Known Citizen and 
c.reatly Interested in Its 

Progress,:

Scotch

LoMr ir.ciir-up at Weieou 
* MrOrrgor’h, S17 Jolsueon atrcrL

A NEW YEAR S RESOLUTION
Jtoyol. rd:-Ti;at i win ka.a m> 

l-hoio taken at Fox oil'* ttmlte, till i 
Government .tiavL II, ha» the latest J
,,>,ei ' --o--" x * ?

—Thcrr will be a meeting of th®
IdwHw*, Ar.xiitar..- of the T..M.V.A. In 
tho hall of thm inttii «liit» un Mr>nda>" . 
afternoon next itmuhir.^inL- at 3.

^:r.....e=

-iRs tin. tody XVtiiskl' supplied 
f -|k> Ihv llouroe ef fvonk. Thix 

"rafnot-' 1,'l'tt atrextk to its "Sr.

. jivallod purity, groat ago 
. tnd porfeetion.

THE CERTIFICATE 

OF THE

HOUSE OF LORDS

e oarriod with every bottlo. 
\LU'uJi for the “House of 

Lords” label and the name 
-‘«lardon,thon you. will 
know you have the finest 
à»'toll Whiskv.

PITHER & LEISER.

Wholesale Agents.
Victoria, Vancouver, Xelnou,

NEW WELLINGTON

. _The best honsetold eonl on 
the market at cirrent rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Brç>ad St Phone 6*7

—Lifebuoy Boa* 1» delightfully re- 
ireetilng lor MOl er toU*f. For wash 
Ing underclothing it la unequalled.
Ç1 aiiè;» and purif.i»* • !

—Hound Oak Hm Air Furnace* 
hare taken Ihv gvaml pria* at A.-Y^V. ! 
IkR * *

Éhi

mW you a photntrath BEST'Too 
wish to have copied? Wt «an reduce 

enlarge it as you may desire. 8pe-
tiLU., ai tsuALttti il'-j-itrl -
mént <ff_our, work. F«>xall’e atudlo^jllll 
dovernment street.

===== GET

CREAM PL
CHOCOLATE E^ 

ALMOND Bi 

L'iMON TA1

CLA
Fort Btroet. 1101.

" --U no. T-touJ" éî:'è«"t fiatL <-\t ry
Monday evening, beginning 21th Inst. | 
Fo .• -u.i Admisetoo Mi
Ladle# free.

—-o—— |
—Building permit* have been issued i 

to T. Fairfield for a five-roomed house 1 
on Richmond avenue to cost $1,500, and 
to G. V. Fall!* for a seven-roomed j 
house on Alfred Street tc Co*t $1,950. i

—The work of double-tracking Dmg- 
las street, l*tyen Pembroke and Hill- 1 
side avenue, Is now complete, and save : 
for ballasting Is ready for street car. 
traffic.. The loop to connect Govern
ment street «Lth Douglas, via Bay, will 
be the next work taken in hand.

—Tenders will shortly be called for 
a motor chemical wagon for thç fire * 
department. It will co*t In t!.« neigh- 

i»b«trh<x».l of ^2,000 and prove especial-! 
1> advantageous In getting tq fire* on l 
tbe outskirts of the c-ity.

-On Saturday pvenlng the annual: 
smoker of the Longshoremen s Union 
wa# held in the A. O, V. W hall and 
wa* a big success. A programme con
sisting: of song* and speeches whs j 
.•yen' after which dancing was In- I 
tiulged In. Refreshments were served ai. 1 
On utoee. -...  . . .11

—The Queen's Alexandra Hive, No. ) 
11, 1>pAie* of th* MHcewtwe*. w-ih heW t 
their regular review this evening at 
7 SO o’clock in the K. of P. hail. After 
the general business has been trans
acted the officers of Baxter and Alex- 

; aadra Hive# wij.,1 bo inaLilLed. by JLb.put>
• Supreme (ïomüianller Kent.

------n------
—“Opportunltle-,” a new monthly 

j ieView of real estate and devoted to 
j the dex'clopment and resource* of Brit-.
! i»h Columbia, has made It* appearance 

in British Columbia. *<lec»r 6. Keith' 
twfhâirsglhg editor. The magazine fa" 
t wt-Tl printed and aim* ro tUHilih, al 

i home and abroad, more complete In
formation regarding British Columbia 
and the wealth of .possibilities she of- 

.Jera.. lor - JnveaLucnt- in real — estate, 
fruit and farm lands, timber, mining 
and industrial chinpante*T for health: 
for travel: for recreation; for sport: 

*f«»r education and for enteriwlse.

—At thl* evening’s mecflng of the 
City Council Aid. Sarglson will present 
a resolution providing that the follow
ing street* be graded and paved with 
asphalt: Cook street, between Paklng- 
tbii street and May street: Oliphant 
street, between Cook street apd Xran- 
couver street: and Cook street with 
fcrmiment walk* and curbs and gut- 

i ten*- In each -case the owner* will be 
apow-tn ‘Tury,"fmrr«ftfth»' ■- oTThe 

1 rnFt e-hrrh will provide f-r the . ..-t 
} nf lateral* of newer* ah* surface 

drains.

“New Imperial” 
Columbia 

Graphophone
A ilialinvt di'parturi' from 

tho Htraight lini1* of. most 
Diw Talking Machine*. It 
i* smooth ainl noisclca* in op
eration ami will play six Rv- 
.•oritx at one winding. An 
•xoept ionâlly fine inatrument 
mil splendid value at its

Price $80
Its strong, four-apring mo- 

lor revorxe* the reeomaniT 
combm»» all the very Igteat 
‘‘Columbia” devices for sus
taining uniformity of «peed. 
The motor van Be wound 
while running: the oiling 
system i* simplcity itself. A 
splendid tnlkinu 
that wifi hist a i

Cash or Term» as 
Pianos.

We Sell

Fletcher Bros.
Hole Agent* for B. C.- '

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

Best

Watch

We sell the celebrated ‘ ' E. 
Howard & Co. Watch,” abeo- 

'tntely" "the "best American- 
Watch procurable. In Gen
tlemen's size only ; open Tice 
and hunting case. Come in 
and impect the Hqward 
Wat chi_______ _

SOLID GOLD 
$50 to $150

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler.

91$ GOVERNMENT 8T.
Tel. MM.

It 1» with very great reffret that 
citizens of Victoria learn of the desth 
of Joseph Tasae, who, though a resi
dent of the city for but three years, 
Uti* been w*U -keowu to busmeas mm 
here for 1l quarter of a cenTury past.

The late Mr. Tasse had been In fall
ing health since June last, when heart 
disease began to develop. Later he 
Sad to enter St. Joseph’s hospital tor 
some months, bjit ultimately recov
ered sufficiently to return home. He 
wa# progressing slowly but about New 
Year he had again to enter the hos- 
jiltal. Kvwrything (hat |nedlcal skjil 
and the assiduous nursing of thé good 

could ao was 6oMC M Mi 
tame at n-xm on Saturday, a# brtefiy 
aniiuunçctl in Saturday’s Times.

Joseph Tu#*e was born In Montreal 
<m December 14, and received hi# 
education In the public "School# and in 
MtinXreal college. He first txqran bus- 
lneH# m a wholesale grocery establish
ment and then entered the cigar, bus- 
tncss. where hi# abilities soon enabled 
lilm to embark In* manufilcturihg on 

TTTS‘'0xrn ttt*raxnvr. He formed and be
came senior partner of the firm of 
Tas#e, Wood tfc Go., which speedily be
came one of the leading house# In the 
trade in Montreal. Mr. Tasse travelled 

-the-Dominion tor his firm, making fre
quent visits to thl# city, where, as 
cxtirywberei tie made many staunch 
friends, m* wâM a iWsonaHty which
a amps k.t'.ned him esteem, being 

cheery, optimistic, broa'd in his views, 
a bright and witty, conversationalist.

Fre^h Fryits
We carry all kind» of 

r-GEeuli#_, Pxlcea .right._______ ___

forefgn 1 and domOstlc

GOOD COOKING APPLES,,5 lbs. for ....

350 YATES
fwW4WWWWWMWMW%WWWMMMM«»M««MI

* Wldv.waXa

BROS.
Awake Grocery TIX. 1061

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR
WIRING, ELECTRICAL FIXTURES, ETC.

Only first elase nmteriel used.
~~r-r. — Wôr6mah»iîtp gjiar6n1«'.ql. Priée» Tght.

ah.»;—.——— ■/

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643

COMMISSIONER COOMBS 
COMING THIS EVÉNING

Public Lecture To-morrow 
Evening at St. Andrew’s 

Presbyterian Church...

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
St. Andrew's Society will be held this 
evening at 8 o’clock In the 8lr William 
Wallace hall, Bread street. All mem
ber* are requested to be preeent, as 
business of importance Is to be 
cussed.

dl*-

—Damage to the amount of $15 wn*.«sag: r.iuiawua-jr rXtiUttalaum 1 -.«■■wateautlli
done by c fire, on Saturday urtcmtxm 
which originated ln_a_ Waste peper

' CommiFstoner Coombs, "of the Salva- 
, tlon Army, will reach the city this 
•evening and con drier a meeting in th*
. Broad street citadel for “soldiers and 

ex-*oldlers." Tickets for thl* gathering 
I van be obtained from any {member of 
the army or at the door. To-morrow 

! evening CéQllMHiMer Coombs will 
'lecture tn St. Andrew’s church on 
+‘'Canada in The Making." Premier^ Mc

Bride will occupy the chair, and Col.
! and Mrs. Mapp. Lieut.-Col. Howell. 
Major Findlay. Major ami Mr*. Morris- 
Tinrt rvttiur nth rr- wtil hi- Tho

1 subject for the'lecture I» one interesi- 
| Ing tp everybody who has made Can- 
, uda their home, and handled—In the 
commissioner’s pleasing style, will be 
appreciated and enjoyed by all^ who 
have the privilege of attending.

On Satvrday evening at the Broad 
i street citadel the ftrat of the four da>s' 
special meetings under the auspices of 
the Army was held, and took the form 
of n welcome to Lleut.-Col. Howell and 
Major Firi.1l;t> Ctit BVMâ has filled 
apiwintment» In different'branches of 
the Army’s work all over Canada, but 
for several year# has been head of the 
WithHyrwiwin deptr 
lay is private secretary to Commis
sioner Cttombs, having only racentty1

W.J.HAl
UNDFRTARi

Parlors. 740 Yates beet

Graduate t\ 8. College
balming Contractor to 1
Navy. Offi phone 498. | 
deuce ph îne 61L

- --------- --— • - - '.null' i a .amnia, i"""to "“O irvFHtlj1
basket In th* dfffce* of 8. Met lure. I anrlved from England fo take that $*>-
!.. ----- Wla..b Inin leklch a llcrntAfi rilffuF . , -ttitlon. There were a aerie# of meeting*

DEPfTFTTfi WITHDRAWABLE BT 
CMIgPR

The TV C. Permanent I«oan Co., ac
cept* deposit#; .of one dollar and up
wards. Allowing interest at the rate of 
ft.tir lier cent per annum on the min
imum monthly balance The full 

4 ttmcaioL ". or sM portiun
* thereof, may he withdrawn w ithout 
notice For the convenience of dv-

Bhiter* block. Into which a lighted cigar 
( had b# on thrown. The 1flre brigade ar- 

U rived early on Uw- scene ar*d «xttu- 
! gulahed the hlazo before any large 
damage wa* done

PHENOMENAL RECORD

at ihc hall. Broad 
ami last evnMng

yesterday
*uree**tui

meeting was held at the Grand theatre.

ANIMATED PICTURES,

In Canadian financial circle# It l*
rt^uanlxcil .XmBL.&ud to and of

the Dominion that among the old-estab
lished nnaeftal instliuttons of «'anada. 

i pwttor*. cheque# -are. supplied, which The SHttual Wfe of <-anada not only

Urn a- - business nut» -keen and 
nir.tightiorw ard. Three year# ago he 
itcctrted to take1 up- trt*- residence-in thl* 
etty of which he had always been au 
aident admirer, still retaining hie bus
iness interest#. In the metropolis. From 
the hour of his removal here he took 
an adiré interest in everything which 
could advance the city, and he drew 
up a comprehensive scheme for the 
beautifying1* of the city. This was a 
subject- he waa never tired of advocat
ing, In the press and In conversation. 
He headed a deputation to the pro- 
> Invlal government tv a#k It to em
bark upon worn*» such scheme as that 
of the Ottawa Improvement Commis
sion, but the as*i*tahce asked was not 
forthcoming.

Mr Tasae wa* at live In the coun
cil# of lhe Conservative party In Quc- 
b<W. Hlr brother-in-law, the late Hon. 
G. /». Nanteh was for many years com
missioner of public works. With Mi« 
Nantel. who was a journalist by pro 
fessi«>n, he took part in the reorgan
ization of La Presse some years ago. 
Mr. Ta*se was & cousin of Hon Ro
dolphe Lemieux, fostmaster^generai. 
and another cousin 1* Dr. EL P. Lach- 
apcile. dean of the faculty -o| medicine 
in Laval university and* president of 
the provincial boat'd of health.

A widow and five children survive, 
threw of the " chHdraiT "IfvlBi 
Madame Taeuie and her family will re
turn tu Montreal. Mr. Ta see’s remains 
will Is* taken SO his native city, vxh. n- 
Interment will take place In Côte dee 
Neige* aandvry.

CHILDREN’S SUITS AT

Men’s and Boys1 Clothing at Big Reduettons 

THIS WEEK ONLY

McCandless Bi
667 JOHNSON STREET

U1VUA11V>V1“*.................

IT IS HER

GRAND EMPRESS BALL

TO-MORROW EVENING

Women’s Building Will Present 
Gay Scene When Merry 

Dancers Gather.

That the “Royal" Electric 
Is Sold.

|jei

A Vibrator $k a nufrssitr.,and there should: j

be ouc in every home.

The Hinton
I».an| Street urovcrnniun* •»»

Co., Ltd.
Vkl aria, Bui

mtvviriiiriii................. .................—

Everything Is now all ready for the 
,grand Empretm' ball that will hold the 
hoard» to-morrow night in the social 
world. Secretary Luca* of the athletic 
club, who has been doing his best to 
v.ake the big event one of the grand
est of the season, and now on the eve 
oi the ball things are looking bright 
end rosy.

One of the daintiest programmes of 
n.uslt possible has been prepared and 
will be rendered by Dresner's orches
tra. which has a few special addition» 
foi the occasion.

Although the ball 1* styled a fancy 
dress one. there will be a great num
ber on hand in full dre*s and other
wise.

Major-. Find-f * Buffet wpoer WW b» nerved- from 10
to 2, while carriages may be ordered

m
Following Is the programme:

... ......... . Dolor*!*L Waits .........
2. Two-Step ..
3. Wall*
4. Two-Step ..
B. Walts ......... .

YwtHMtf 
7. Tbrec-Blcp^.
5. Waltz
9. Two-fftep ..

......... Big Night To-Night

......... Song of .Vutwmn

........... Boy* of SL A. C.
Wine, Women and Song

...................  Cubanola Glitle
................................. Lorkr Moon
...... Up in My Aeroplam-

PLUMBING AND t 
HEATING ^

We arr prepared to mipply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., it the lowest prices, 

dive us a call.

A. SHÉRET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT ST.

peretere. 4K; tm* Ira moi. 44; wù
W.; rain, .76; Weather, rain.

Edmonton -Barometer, 
tufe, 30; minimum. 20; wind, 
weather, part cloudy.

>Vlnnlpcg— Barometer, 30.16;.. tempera
ture. 14, minimum. 12. win.lv 1 miles IS. K.;^ 
snow, trace; weather. <-1oUil>

■ tempera-

> may be used nl anv time. Paid up 
, capital, over Sl.ePP.fW; oF^ets. over 

$2,00(1.(106. Hrnnch nffirc, i;i6 Govern
ment sfeeeL. VletAris. B. Ç

The result of the amateur contest 
that was conducted during the past 
week ai the Victoria, theatre g |ft itapper WsUw
prise-tor gentlemen^ to Mr.* Slip, and i w .... Take Me Out to the B#U Game
first prize far la<lle* to Mis* LTfy Fish. ; |h Walts ................ '....I*.vrriberlttiil j
In the former the winner wjfc the ra- M2- TWo-Htep.......... I>ear Old North Ward

-Have free demons! rat ton In your 
home. Address Success Hand Vacuum 
Carpet Cleaner Co.. Box 73. P. O. City. *

Libei^l Executive
N....... .............. t Three-Step
pretty gold | h ^alt* ".........

f 1$. Two-8tcp .
16. Welts

awwv

J. E. PAINTER &
811 Ocrrnorfifit St. |
u-i. Aseota (er

VANCOUV BR-NAN/ 
COAL CO. |

Coal #Qval J9 Old WelUn
PHONE TOUT: FALL ORB ” TO LO VU 5M.

ronipfly ^ejoeutSTaijl
rzEïgari^ r.«ara#wtaSl’r"ri

Also Cord, Cut tod Sfj

'*r,

23 WAN!1 ADS

>V%HM

—...THE

MOTOSACOCHE 
Motor Bicycle

The M »V»sncoche i.^ the newest 
and nearest thing ' Ifi Motor 
BlcytW**, Engine as well made 
a* a high-grade watch. Magneto 
Igffttion eo,xl tires, spring fork. 
an4 otlrar ImprovemCBtSj

...Fric» $226. ......~

m

lands In the ven front rank, hut''Ms ! ciplent of a handsome
record for the p«*t *o t ears Is with- [ while Miss Kish secured
out parallel. ' brooch The other contestant* also

In the <6 year* of'She company’s ex- n ceived prizes, all being l»oth hand- 
îencf not a dollar of !o«* has oc- j some, and valuable, 

curred on Its investment*, while th« For this Week the- picture* will la4 
Interest receipt* alone have >»een more n’town this evening. Friday”uhd 8at- 

f-tbafr■■-■snlWelewr-^w-Twy att itearh^-e4»4me-f irrfesy -eventttgs-wtth-a^^ ttaAusday-a#4er- 
•'Vring the entire' perlotl 1 of the -eom-l nopn matinée". The picture* for the

t pnny'* exist civ - and out of the many J week Include Mr. Stubborn, Winning a
! mimo^ of proittv fc'arned. every dol- j 11 luceys. Tlie Rhine Fall#,. The Poach- 
, iar ha* *»een for the pedteyholders, tq i er*« Christmas. The Good and Bud 

whom akw# «tt^proflt* arc paid. ■ Fâtry, A NaturaHst at Work, Through
iIso en- I tl'er Brertker*. The Goverpof*# Daugh- 

i joys the distinction of having the tow- j ter. The Bachelor’*
4 *t exoenae rat® of all companies; but 
remarkable a*'has been th® history of 

[f the company in the past 46 year*, the 
>far just closed has- *urpas*ed .all 
former record*, because while the rom- 

i paiiy has mqde the largest gain in new 
I.usine*#, the largest accumulation of

t«urpwlEffl»*«‘Ke iruii' arm teftfriel ' M. Neat (Tttzon t fieat rltlzen will
fusthee aedtM'Uon In ^ alesag* anadayMLAw.kaap IBs slmr-aJWjttil . .

1Î. Two-8tep , 
18. Walts .....

A .short meeting of the Joint Executives ! 
Moon Winks W|U> be held at the. Rooms on Monday !

................... The Skaters"; evening next at half-past seten o’clock |
Victoria West Champ* | sharp, and previous to the «luarterly 
* meeting Of the Association..

A. B. 1 RASER,

REMOVAL SALÉ
GltKAT BARGAINS 

In every line we carry. Stock must 
r », '•« be tli*iK>aed of.

SPECIALS
SKIRT MOlRE-ltcRular Sec., now

ART SAT EE NS—Regular 35c., 
15c

now

BON TON
760 YATES 8T.,

Next to Carnegie Library,

.. X^alta of the Swallows 
.. Harry Lauder Beleetlons 
........ Home. Sweet Home

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Love Affair and 
tit her*. The llluwtratetl songs for the 
week are “The Fascinating M«>on,V 
“Dream of Me and pi Dream «vf You 

both of which are admir
ably suited .to Ml#» Switzer’s pleasing

I an already low expense rate, and I*
| thus, able to furnish Insurance to lt*J

shone, and if he Is a wise citizen he 
will nsc a good tsh •. brush We are sell-

Vlctorla, Jan. 24.—5 a.m —-The barometer 
Is abnormally, low over the Pacific slope, 
and unsettled, mild Weather Is general, 
with fresh «<> high -southerly winds along 
the Coast Mild weather also extend* in
land t# U*' prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 3fi hour* ending R p. m. Tuesday. 
Victoria aqd vicinity—Wind* mostly 

.southerly, unsettled and mil-1, with i,>iu 
Lower Mainland—Wind* mostly easterly 

and southerly, uneettkd and mild, J$rjt4

mimr

OR. MARIUS FfMUt PHIS*

Vic tor la—pa romet < r, 29.94: ttemperntura,

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

Ureedrlbed and recommended for women's 
alimenta, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
uee Is quick and permanent. For sale at 
all drug stores. —-=^7*^

V

v hotter*! -mamiwerTfi Vietwrin Vrsfri
>or. spet !al agent, with of- I 

lives at $18 Government etreet.
......----- r-.'v— ■

BROAD ST. HALL
Now hit a dining hall and kitchen, 
balcony; draw worn*, end t* steam 
farted. Term# reasonable^
Apply Ui« 0OU( 8T., 13W

A L. VMW. 
SL*;rotaz*-.Banà..o£ V 

Vancouver,

QUALITY FIRST
R. MORRISON & C(

F IN E8T ASSORTM ENT 
CAKES AND PASTRY IN T] 

CITY.
Be Your Own Judge. Give Ui 

Trial.
THE HOME OF WALNUT 

BREA I},.............^

Central Bakery
Phone 1637.

^T,W‘Results in times ads.
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The peculiar feature of the scramble for our North-End Properties during the last 
three weeks has been that all the higher-priced lots we have advertised have been
snapped up, while some of the lowest priced and surest investments were over

looked and are still for sale

At this absurdly low price are five lots, it on Prior sti 
level lots witkioainy soil. If any one of them will not be 
every present indication is unreliable.

All are
worth within two years, then Lot Pi, Block 1, Princess avenue, the only lot now obtainable on this jiait of Drinccfifc ut

the figure.

There is only one lot in the city of Victoria lying praetieallv on the half-mile 
that can bt- bmnrht trs-dny-for less than ijttitKt. That lot is tot 11.' Block (*, Knimi s- 
vision. It faces on Empress avenue and lies close to the City Park. Within a stone'i 
of it five new houses are now either under construction or about to be begun The 
wants his money for another purpose. He'll get it.

A big lot with approximately 90 feet on Field street and 120 feet on McBride avenue, 
close to the corner of Douglas street and Queen's avenue, A natural site for a store and

ownerHe'll get it,
dwelling.

' ' fl

The south-east double comer of Cook strict and Queen’s avenue, 120x120. Tills is par
tictilariv
distan<*e from the new George Jay sehool, and is in a Mock- around which the city must soon, 
f(jr the convenience of the school population, construct permanent sidewalks. The adjacent 
comers are already held at higher figures.

This Is the price of each of three
member thev. are within five minutes' walk of the City Hall, in an are* that is sure "to eom- 
nwrnl the prices of business property in the future. Adjacent lots priced from *9(XI to $1.400,

Island Investment Co
Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, B. G Phone 1494AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST FIRE INSURANCE CO.

tm !■»
BANK OF MONTREAL N MARKET MINING STOCKST«*nn. Copper 

Texas Pm . THE DOMINION BANKBaUhlished 1817 (By Courtesy p. W. Stevenson * C6.) | U P.
ltd im 186 Capital Paid Up Reserve#VICTORIA Total Asset»(By Court#»ay K. W. Htev-*n»«m A Co.)

npftlî® âw <&, .im at*, kc*. $4,oeo.oeo UU.VUUSpoksw. Jim. -St. $59,000,000nil Paid-up. Undivided Profit* ». HI cel *41 lg BIO. A»kr<j*12,«0,096 90. **A.311 66. Deposits by the Public,AÏHM^dH .................
R. C, Copper...........
Can. Con, S, A It 
Copper Kin# «...

,000,000.
Bt. u-)n, Ixita gtrathrona and Mount Boz«). O.Ç.M.O.. Hon. Frealdaat ">j; «h MU nui L'JLah Cuppor
Hon.. Sir (leorg^^ruroroond; K C.M.O.. C. V.O., President. \Vahq«t| ir-.rlBNl - 21* 2TL VICTORIA BRANCHSir Edward C!ouat<me*J 

. * » GENERAL
*- iiM^f

KINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED. Western Union C.T. THOMAS,Uiaui#* Ateit4èer Manager.
Temporary Premises Corner Foft and Broad Streets

Wrsllnxhmjir»'G8 BANK Hummlnx Bird
Out»—' 

May ... 
July ... 
8<*pt. ... 

Purk-

Tfypotheek" 
International C
Idaho FAR.
Oom Paul .......
Mineral Farm 
Mlawoult Çopper

Amn. Beet Sugar .........
K C Sot
V. S. Rubber ..........................

Ry. Spring ................................
Total sate*. 1,099.560 share*.

Interest allowed on depboils i 
Correspondent» In all pi list iiu nnA. J. C. GALLETLY, MANAGER

■2Ü.50 20 5» 30.20 36. w ********3110 31 10 30.59» 300» MfiriltorJuly -
laard -

May ..................
July ............ .

Short Ribs— 
Jan.......................

11.» 2L0U J6S*F 36.5T, VICTORIA 9TnCK EXCHANGE. Our Ne ddressNorth Fnutklln
12.90 12.06 11*5 li ft Rambbr Cariboo

R.x ........................
Snowshoe* ........
Snowstorm .......

' (By Courtesy N. B. Mayantllh A Co.)
Rid Asked

American Canadian OH..............o.tj .10.;
». C. Amalgamated Coal............62 .0.‘;
R C. Permanent I.nim ............... .. 133.1*1

li.75 11.» 11.51
11.79 11.70 11.56 1L

ES STREETF. W. STEVENSON St CO IS 636 Y
H.flO ll.fi* H M 1150

■UA0.JLS 11.15 IJ.» That You -Get Light.It 4* Btiwllteaa -t<

BROKERS Pulp * Pape^w11.30 11.30 11.15 ILK
1W PE Ft CENT. HOUR jSHT; to PER CENT. LE81 

ft «I ^US*llrt> L. Cunfeettewry. Broad
and Many Other Places./

B V. Refining Ct
B. C. Copper

! LOCAL MARKETS e|ei nanl.iml.1 adrate Mahon bldq. nevNpkMM GOV’T OTKEET Canadian Northwest Oil ...
Diajnond Coal ..........................
Diamdnd Vale Coal A Iron, 
Oréat Weait Permanent

STOCKS The VicfPia Air Light Co, Phoee 1665635YatesStCORRSJPONDSNTSl New Tern Meek Oile-
LreH'a Coal Oil 

Meats—
Heme (B. C.). per lb.
Bacon tB. C.). per lb...........
Ham* tAmerican), per lb.

LOGAN * BBYAV (By Courtvay F. W. McOmixmv Creek Coal ..... 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke. 
Nootka Marble Quarries 
Northern Rank Certificates.
Crown Certificates ..............
Northern OH .......r»c*n<- ....

-enson A Co.) 
Kgrk. Jan. 21; 
HlgH|Iv,w. Rid.

a b. chap or » oa re» York Colton Biekenee.
A mill. Clipper ....... .. .
Amer Car A Foundry
Amer. Ire ........................
Amer. Loco. ...............'jtuivi1. fnurtiiiii^rrr. '

Green Onions, per do«; 
Radish, per do*.
Cauitflowers, per do*. 
»IB*99B* IMUSSr* slofîs) 

j Onions (local), per lb. ] 
Navel Oranges ......
Dears (total) va,»,..*;,." 
\H.les, per bo* .......
Cranberries (New Jerse 
Cranberries (local), per
Garlic, per lb...............
Celery ..........................
Figs (Cal.), per padt*. 
Figs (Smyrna), boxes 
Figs (Smyrna),

ptr lb.V. heat,
Barley

Cracked .Corn ,y»..,»v> 
Roiled Oata (B. A K.). 7-11 
Rolled Gets (B. A K.i. 19-11 
Rolled Oats (B. A K >. 49-j 
Rolled Oat* (BAK.1, 80J 

nT. 10 lb. «rack .W 
Oatmeal, 60-lb. sack w‘ 
Rolled Wheat."16 \bm.W' 
«'r .. krd Wheat. 10 llÆ*-

Mte tel.
Gone clear), per lb

Prigtland Canut Mining
RatiUHer <-*arlboo .......
RnysU*C(»IUerk*s ......... ,
South' African Strip .

Reef, per lb...............
Pork. 1frer tb............
Mutton, per lb. ... 
Latnb, hlndquarter 
T.umb, forequarter
Veal, per lb..............
Suet, per lb..............

!<•! >»«J IflU 80 1»
760 3.<HAmer. Pugur 

Amer. TH. .. 
Anaconda

Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Or Other Approved

«U I.*»mi 1*3 mi MW »- 2.00® 2.50
Atlantic ‘ V*nM 1*IÎ I» 1.25e 1.7S
Atchison 
B. R. T.

Stewart M Co.............. 2.3»
United WtrelealNiJinstahiped) 3m.»0 
Victoria- Transf^ ...; 
Capital Furniture »...

120 2U11*1 U«J lit*
Security IfFJTnr Prortace-l»i I» Wheat Flakes, perS8A. SU K5A Freeh Island Kggtf 1-00Q 2 »)Whole Wheatfell Pipgree Mines. fàim. «u Bunçr. iAUllraliiin) ArtfettOTOti (

PersWmoM.
Malaga Halilna. 22 Iba. 
Oranges (Tangerine), p,
Tangerines .............

I-ard. per 1b........................... .
Western Canada Flour Mills—,
'Purity, per^ Back .......................
Purity, per bbl. .............. ............
Three Star Patent, per seek.. 

x^Three Star Patent, per bbl. „ 
IlCTMarlan Fleur- 

OgRVi^a Royal Household.

19»
< " *.»

t sly
1750 2 0Û

tkaok walker iu-rdeiu i,

Kllled ln 8tree« In JVrtlanc) By
Unknown >f»n. /

Portland. Ore., jlT™ ^

iV'Lr; Mr'hin«Who .rf- thi> met)T "1! o,L0t “W k,Hwl Dmnlnco 
i m , he ,Wn«r Of Hood anil
Lincoln etroet,. Altho„gh noUalv wit
I1™,"11 «*- two
1» the l«llve to-day tkat they

ma" «'•'«"'* thn |,roatrnte I.a’tan 
l«f zlW.immv,!laloly follow in, Ihn .hoot no 

»4 and aa he lav rivi«„ . ho°t,nk.

À. W. Jones j Limited,
M8 FORT STREET. ‘FINANCIAL AGENT: >-

Jôfil 158 M*et5.Hay (baled). *eiM83 i*y Vancouver Stock Exi Straw, per bale. 
Middlings, 'per I 
Bran, per ton A
Ground

Poultry— M j 
Pressed FoxÆ 
Pucks, P*rM%te 
Geese (IslsS^ 

Garden

Central leather .....
C. F. * I....................
(’on. Gas ......................
Hooking Valley Coal 
Corn Products .........

A R G..................
HMlIlers ......................

! I)o.. I'M. pref...........
: <i. N’... OVc ct fa. ........

146i H6j
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) •

Vancouver. Jan. 21.
Bid. Asked.

-Listed Stocks.
Alberta Canadian* OH .................. .. 10
Alberta Coal A Coke
International Coal A Coke .... 72 76

OgtMe’s >^oyal Household.
per bbl. .7N*. ...................

Lake of WoodsNper sack .... 
lAke of Woods, pbxbbl. .....
Okanagan, per esrk >>^.........
Okanagan, per bbl.
Calgary Hungarian. • -r *n?k^ 
Culgary Hungarian, per bbt..
Excelsior, per atek .................. .
Excelsior, pe/ tbl ......................
Oak Iatke, per sack ...I.............
Oak I,nke. per bbl.........................
Hudson’s Bay, per sack ......
Hudson's Bay, per bW...............
«.r.derby, per sack .......... .
Rndorhy, per bbl.

Pastry Flours—

*» 2650 SHARES

CL.JL
' A t). Co.114 nil im Stewart M.

Western COâl A Coke .......
Iturton^SAw Works ................
Great West Permanent ....

Unlisted Stocka
B. C. Permanent Loan .......
Dominion Trust Coi 
Northern Crown Bank— . ..

Ill. Cen. ...Tv.
In 1er-Metro. .

Iowa Central,
U A N.............
Me*. .Cen. <ttf 
M., St. V. & »
M . K. AT...

n*on A Co.)
New York. Jan. 21.

-High. Diw. ciosf 
.14.36 KIT U « 14.43-) i

...................... ... 14.10-15

..11.36 14.44 H.97 14.12-11
.......... ' ••• ... H.KJ-ls
.J444 1A56- 11,20 H.24-36
•.................... ... 14.26-2,
,.14.« 14.56 14.2» 14.25-27 
..14.18 14.* 1390 13.91-m 

13.82 12.89 12.89-01

at $5.00 per Share.

for quick sale.

-ESALE MARKETS

148* 1457 1495

April i stern)

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-2$ Board of Trade Building.

Ciww# -Certificates 
.Northern Certificate# 

Par I He w haling, - prof. * 
Am- « b an Canadien Oil 
B. C. Copper Co............

I>iad
per lbti* 444Phone 2199. H -“"yUltoS to do with the «hooting 

mil1" {«have been unable to delta’ 
*• A "-'HWIsh the fa,t. AU„h,e „‘i’ 

u j ' ■« » -TrabF'Welfcef- l,~
_____ «J ■o#th»rn Pavlik- railway,

Snowflake, per sack 
Snowflake. p*r bbl.

N. A W ►a (local), per ton12.58-58 1311 ML Canadian Con. K. A R. O. K Beat Psetry. per sack
,12 .49. L ullaa, ftinrihamsl nil'Pint fTff Diamond Vale Coal A Iron

-Granby- . f,4r.-. ,,. n-r
[ranch), per dox.K. Four Star, per sackReading *r* m par tonO. K. Four -Star, per bbl. **** wmr nntRep. Steel

■ JtetftrA iSoacA, par
MSm •XI-v«.

st,..a,; 4toek..lw.wl^ h.■
éWEi merit* is said to be g suedm.the matihra play*; Wvas

' "TTf
; lly
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EVANGELISTS ATTRACT

WIDE INTEREST

Messrs. Gale and Collisson 
Have Made Many Friends 

Here.

The second week of the GalerCollis- 
son revival catr.pulgn opened yeater 
dky In the Metropolitan church under 
very favorable circumstance*. At 1® 
Vfclock,. there, was a. larga nuwUet A# 
aem bTè3~Tn t he ecliool room Tor" a Tbl - 
lowship service. Many testified to hav
ing received much blessing at the 
meetings of last week.

At 11 o'clock a large congregation 
greeted the evangelists. Mr. Oale took 
foi hie teat the Golden Text for the 
Sunday school lesson of the day— 
•Blessed are the pure In heart, for 
they shall see God.” Before addressing 
himself to the discussion of his theme

tratkm. Throughout the country the 
movement in faVor of foreign eduvu-

i>read; and although 
the student via*» at present enjoys no 
very good reputation for orderliness, 
either with its fellow-countryro#n 
among foreigners, It Is a ta^r argu-• 
ment thajt as the novelty of the system 
wears off, its best jiurpoae may^ecome 
TTgre Atyparerii to its learners. It has 
frequently been remarked that the 
students trained on foreign lines m 
China is a better fellow. It the phrase 
may be permitted, than the returned 
student from abroad; and It can hard
ly b* that such Institutions as the 
Provincial College ot Tslnanfu should 
continue for ever to turn out nothing 

.but revalu Homo-UA ABA obstruction:
♦ wt8: ’ Thr great' dlfB'-ulty of- the mo

ment is tjiat China's administrative 
machinery dqes not provide scope for 
the samples of the new learning which 
are being producèd so abundantly, and 
the result is among large numbers dis
appointment and discontent. In th1 
social life of China the gradual dis
placement of the old regime is con
spicuous. That one of the highest of
ficials In Pekin should allow his daugh
ter to go freely about the capital, with

furniture, carpets, et
Great Bargains, Sensational Furniture Values. Annual Clearance Sale Starts Monday, Jan
tytE HAVE bargains for every room in the house. Every article reduced in price. Genuine reduction 
W No price juggling. We stake our reputation on this. Original-price tags on each article. Sale Pri 
on the little red tags. Now come, see the Sâvîfigs you can make and get your share of this real feast of 
NITURE BARGAINS. Terms, spot cash.

—

V
Mr. Oui, referred to the work of th, — ~ —-— ---  ----- •
,»« week end Mild that the eomlwt Ueet unbound, under the charwi oL^.

. ..  » ■___ Lu i a m. f.,r. ion rnv*mi>M is nfif of 1 rtr* tn-O*!

J is U- sired hy rwty woman of 
I taste and retineulent. It’s *o 

*sr to make a house look 
nuliful uuwatla.va. but alas, 

t w just a» ea»y to niake TÎ | 
j look inelegant. The pretti- 
|"W hpusr euit.. Lu-niurredi or. j
I th- ugliest made, by the wall 
r|merings. If you wish a 
hptty h'lTni'. why not net; our

—tat e-mMignment

lew 1910 
fallpapers

et US Miggest fitting and 
Jd0I"US (leenratioiix that

wigh"w off the stylo and 
n-e of your rooms to 
y best advantage. We 
instantly considering 

r schemes and charge 
ig for our advice ami 
ite of charge. These 

new y Vail Papers, juat to 
.embrace the most 

_img and deligtitfat ef- 
fseW->the most exfjti'sito ool- 
or-ritmonies we hat" ever 
handh'l It is a pleasure to 
show them to h-msehilders: 
If yea have a whole hotse or 
merely one room to ileeirate 
it will pay y-on to see ni,

:

A telephone meuage 
or poatal card to us wil 
bring one of our effi
cient staff to your resi- 
dence to submit scheme 
and estimate FBXZ.

Melrose Co. 
Ltd.

Painters and Art Decorators
618 FORT ST. 

VICTORIA, B. 0.

together of the two churchrs had re
sulted In mutual Advantage and that 
h< wax thankful for the progrw* that 
had already been made. He emphasised 
the great Importance of prayer and 
thorougbtdependence upon the Divine 
Spirit for a revival of far-reaching re
sults. Why should net a thousand 
people be wen for thé Chrlstis* Hfj 
tkta week as easily a* a hundred? God 
L equal to the task and waits for Hie 
church tb make a channel wide enough 
and sleep enough for the sources of 
d;vine po*er to be conveyed to the en 
tire city. That channel is prayer, and 
It is the privilege of the Christian peo
ple to make tb» vhana*L WUL >'<m 
It ; "Brethren, pray for^m’’ Was hit 
admonition. - .

The church was again well filled at 
I the 3 o'clock young people's service, 

.-wken Vu» ELaU-,£De#b,yt?rla$L.ai^ >»?.
1 Metropolitan Sunday schools, along 

with many other friends, assembled 
Mr. Gale gave an impressive address, 
nnd urged the young peoplri to givj 
their fives to God Many responded

I—É i Ifcii , i^a ;
At 4 o’clock the Grand theatre was 

mie<1 Wtth men -who had «athêrad to 
hear the evao«e|lat». Mr. Colltsson 
win* "The Holy City" with greet ex 
trees I on, un<t the mectine heertlty ejh 
pleuded htm. Mr. Oele spoke on 
"Whatsoever a man eoweth that ehall 
h- «1.0 reap." He dealt some tren
chant blows at drink, lust, gambling 
and other vices to a'hieh eo many men 
are addicted, and appealed to the meg 
for their own eakea aa well aa for the 
wiki' of their families and friends to 
C.ve ood a chance to nave them. The 
law of the text ts t*e< law of the uni
verse. and a man. must sow to the 
spirit and not to the flesh If the law 
is to be a blesing and not a curse to 
himself, and through him to others.

A number of men responded to «he 
Invitation to decide to live for Ood. 
The - Metropolitan church was packed 
at the evening service. Mr. ttotHaaoa 
conducted a song service, after which 
Evangelist Oale gave an address on 
"Multitudes In the Valley of Decision. ; 
Strong cogent reasoning interspersed 
with striking must rations taken from 
his lon« a»'l aucOSlRlt career market!
the evening address, wnd it was evi
dent that the congregation fell the
force of the message Xthen the ap
peal wa, made to signify their purpo-- 
of becoming ohtiaUnni god taking 
Christ a- their personal Aavlour 
great number responded. Mr (lale dls- 
mt-sed the audience and held an after- 
meeting when a very large portion of 
the congregation remained. Man > «1 
sndun cards were stgued

The solos of Mr, rnlthram at tne 
tear meetings Of the day were all much 
appreciated and were effective In flnd- 
IM a sympathetic place In the peo
ple', hearts for the messages of Mr.

=GThe programme for m-day * ^‘1 
one. At the noon hour a business 
men> luncheon war given In the »- 
M r.A. auditorium, when the evenge- 

met one hundred business men of 
;he city in a sor lal way and again Im- 

•#*■«*<1 th* .claims of Jeeue Christ on
lose present.

* o’eloek the merlin# was belG 
auditorium of the Metropolitan

in the evenIng at 7.45 Mr. Gale 
mounced t< speak <ai "After 
- What? What the Bible Teaches 
•ning Hell

foreign gtivern*es. Is one of t 
striking signs of the time* that rouM 
he found. No Seen m this vast era- 
pire, the parts that are ah* led. b* 'it i 
new fashion uv. t.. thé parts thâl are 
not, but as a drop In the ocean. There 
are largo cities within a day’s journey 
of prosperous Yungtase parts where 
the daiiMtes*; of the seventeenth 
tury reign* practTcHTIy undisturbed. 
The point 1* that change has begun 
to take effect; >nd while its first re
sults are too often of the least attrac
tive kind, the good sense of the nation 
Is .surely too great to destroy the hope 
of wiser counsels as the outcome of 
greater expçMetw*,.. AV .BüaXd» ‘he 
opium camyatim. the lesson of the past 
year is undoubtedly that the govern
ment Is in earnest in wishing to starhp 
out the practice. In Pekin and Shihli,
un-Ur the eye of the central authority,' 
the reformation effected Is startling. Tn” 
more remote districts there is still 
much of the partiality, dependent on 
the energy of local officials, that has 
Deux fiienuently remarked. But the 
fact remaiiw that va*t tracU of coun- 
tiy formerly glx-tf lïp WTffifsr*KKVT 

ww ued for- -wwGtler -*mmL
that there Is a new current of publh 
opinion against the practice of smok
ing, In Shanghai, lor example, the 
young men who need to resort nightly 
to opium divans «1* to a club have dis
covered that It Is bad form to be seen 
in such places. While on this subject 
reference may be made to the Interna
tional opium commission Including re
présentatives t>f thirteen nationalities 
which, beginning in February, sat for 
three week* in Shanghai, The moral 
effect of the conference, to quote the 
words of the president. Bishop Rreitt. 
was to mark the close of the emotional j 
stage and to Substitute the scientific 1 
stage of the questlcm. If indeed tho | 
practical results of the commission did i 
not, carry the matter much beyond theJ 
arràngi ment already concluded ; be
tween China and the . Indian govern-1 
ment, it proved at least that the Chin- J 
eee poaeesa Ahe true sympathy of lor-1 
elgn nations in their undertaking and 
that no encouragement that can be 
given them from without will ne I 
grudged.

PU KED VP AT SKA. , —• ■

Helpless Steamer Towed to Port By
Allan Liner.

$tt. Xdhns, Nfid., Jan. ?4—The ex- 
l«elienee of ( *apl Ferguson and th*- 40 
men comprising th<- crew of the 
steamer Bengore Head, which has been , 
towed into port, made a thrilling tale J 
When the Bengore Head was picked tip 1 
at sea by the Allan line steamer PtMMff) 
anlan on Sunday, January I6th, there 
was not a pound of coal left in her 
bunkers. In his determination to reach 
port, vapt. Ferguson had his men rip 
out all of. the vessel's woodwork for 
fuel. When the Pomeranian fell in 
xyttti the Bengore BUmuL the latter craft 
had been helpless for two days and 
was drifting dangerously near the Tlr-

Mission Rockers
A -beautiful array of these high 

crade, vbmfoflotile Boekers-itr 
the popular Early English Oak 
Finest selected '/i-a“"'n °fk 
high grade Spanish leather 
combine .to give these rockets 
their lasting quality. 
range up from

SAMPLE BARGAINS

Earlv English Oak Mission Rocker, 
high grade Spanish leather seat 
and back; a comfortable rocker 
fit for the library or den. For
mer price *25 JiO. Oearange.
IMS DhBlnr • nr...t r i

Early English Rocker, H^awn 
Oak,, very quaint design. Span
ish leather back and sides. For-
'KïFprîee'ÿ^:......t'tearHmv-Sale

l*rke ..................... ... 915.00

Iron Beds
Large stock to choose from.

SAMPLE iAROAINS.

F’nll size Iron Bed...... *3.40
Thme.-miarter size Iron Bed S3.15
Single size Iron fied........ *2.05
Iron and Brass lied. Former

price fcH.iiO. 1 learanis- S25.00 
Iron and Brass F'etl fjonoT 

price 411Ô&. Cle«riln<V *8,50
1 L~

Pretty Parlor Suites
. . .. \Vr\shvw a. fin;: line of Penh.#. Stt.itSH in f-olden
Oak and Mahogany, initialing three and five-pi.......

sets. Only room for one nr two sample bargains, Imt- 
an inspectit>n of our stock will tell the story in detail. 
THREE-PIECE PARLOR SI'ITE, mahogany finished 

frames, spring seats, handsome gilk tapestry <ft*v- 
w ering. includes arm chair, settee and rocker. F’or- 

mer price ^40. Clearance Price..... .. *31.00 
TIIREFLPIFX’E PARIjOR 8V1TK. pretty design, 

consists of small chair, arm chair and settee. Vt- 
sawn golden oak frames, rich silk covering, spring 
seats. Former price $00. Clearance Price *37.00 

. THREE-PIECE HLlTa formitC price *#.. t'IçaruHee
ï-riee...............................................  $32.50

THREE-PIECE SUITE,1 former price *133. Cl par
lance Price ................................... 9^^»
M AliÔTÂÎ^ S®¥fËET"former price #30. ClearSffcT* ~

Price _ .   *20.00
MAHOGANY ROCKER, former price *-.>°.ü0 <3exr-

anci! Price...............................  ^14.00
.. ■ < :lw>«ea. -IU.AatM. ^ud-lWtuJC J5etSmJ».q ..

____—rhnpae from at greatly reduced prices.

•Lry-rnPC f We will present to every pur- 
UlS I1 Rliu , chaser to the extent of $2.00 

uid upwards a neat souvenir Cushion Top. Regu
lar price 50c, as long ns our stock of these last.

BOX DINERS, set of six, arm chair and five small 
chairs, real leather seats, imperial golden^oak fin
ished frame*. Former price *2V ."i(). < llaaranee
Price..........  .............................*17.50

Bl'FF’KT Early English surface oak Buffet, large 
size top 2rtx4fi. Is vëTTefrpnrr' mlrwr 1S*iW."twn-
small and one large dwtwer. large euphoards. FW 
mer price *20. Clearance Prive.-....... .$15.00

COMBINATION BI’FF’ET and CHINA CLOSET, 
a very pretty design in gulden surface imk. lots of 
nmhi'as well arrange,!. 18x20 bevelled plate mir
ror, enclosed closet for china. Fermer 1 nee =M4 
( learance Price. *26*50

---

Parlor Tables and 
Pedestals

New lines of these goods have 
just arrived and many pe tty 
pieces are included in the ship
ment. All prices are i-v,hired for 
(juiejt sale. Make your choice to
day.
PARLOR PEDESTALS at *2.55.

M.»ü. *6,40, ib;.0O and
....................................... $9.60

PARLOR TABI,F;t4 slew a 
splendid assortment in mahog
any and golden oak. Prices
start up from .......:... .*1.60

CARP TABLES^ several of these ■ 
-Wwl Uhle»..m.rifi<SLttf vet-y 
low prices.

\

Carpets & Linoleums
Rwrything rtuluced to loweat pos- ! 

Hibli*. prives. Only room to quote 
.one Special Bargain.

Axminster Squares
1 High grade As mow, ter carpet

Squares. Sizes as below :
Size Former Price.. Sale Price 
tixlO.6. . . . *35.00 , . $26.25 

11.3x12. . . . *50.00 . . .*37.50 
11.3x13.6 . . .*57.50 . . $43.25 
A large range of sample carpet 

•mis offered at low prices.

packing
AND

SHINING
FREE

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 DOUGLAS STREET. NEAR CITY HALL PHONE 718

. FREE
CITY

DELIVERY

REVfcW OF REFORMS IN

CHINESE EMPIRE

Yokoha

*TH)

mnnimimmi—

LADIES' SILK 
NIGHTGOWNS

A very dainty garment and al- 
na.ru appiBclatril th<1 of
taste, in rream, white, pink «nd
blue. Our price* are the lowest.

Oriental Importing Co
OUMOUANT ST 

Opposite E. & N. Depot.

.LUCU*»»1Y>111...................................

Newspaper Tells of 
tsïnFtowery 

Kingdom.

" i « VHÏB ÜÀtTKR ■W TTTff TTSTATR IN ARTHl'H* CHA-RLKS POPHAM. 
VaTF OF THE CITY OF VIUTOHlA,
brTtisii colVmbia. dkxeasbd.
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lin possible to re,
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pressing picture, it m 
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been signs of a 
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observer wholly fit despai
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REFORM YOUR LAST CHANCE

of Our Great Clothing Sale Are Numbered

FIT 
REFORM

of China. Of which 
made on several oc- 
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)n In that country, 
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... Mrwn, in» V,«l to the estate ef
Arthur*e*haHee tat* of the City
Tnaai Hrttt-h Columbia, deceaetd. 
ef to pay the amount of tholr

forthwltl, to Fr.dorl.lt 
r’mra^pwbarn. Witz 'treat, Victoria, B.. ,Il ïrîvo 1 luntna claim, again»! 
'c. *"ld oatat' are rviuetlted to rond p, r- 
t|>e “Ï f'lv verified, ta the laid Fred- 
tioolare.^ 1̂ ie,(oro thv "th day 
' r VobraTry. l»t«. «H*r tl„ raid date the 

dlatnlJUtrd ajnObgel tho 
, »tate v tberolo. having regard U>
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ILL THE NEWS—THE TIMES

ginning of “a new year. Ev 
the leavyn has been at 
cashiering last February 
rupt Chen Pi. president of 
latxy of posts and communies 
in the. Similar treatment 
mo ted out to Ï-I Teh-shun, d 
the northern section of the TSfcin 
Puliou raUway. If Is true .— 
Litter rn’ovo was undertaken mal 
response to oom#taints by the
grntry-o# 44)W- undue, favor *iu.— 
the director to hie German colleag 

14 tjjat the removal of Chen PI

It will last but little longer.
This week ends it. Then back we go to old prices. Father’s Suit will cost mor^his

Overcoat nffl cct mon. A am, or Onrcoat tor Brother will ont mon Everything in CIotMog-TOr Moil, Totme M.it 

wilt 00,t more who, thl. nloond». It p.y to ohm* » .tmot Q» tor mtotho, .ill b. Mom dl™«y.

IV, different in ngnri h, thi, Brio. An.th.r opportunity Him thin ^11 not cm. .long lor » whok iwr. a. do not 

, ,M r....... ...........r w,to, reduced to Ut. limit our pnen on all tanoty Suit,. Overcoat, mid BrnneoM», and BoyV

and Youths’ Suits

Alien St 
Co.

Allen & 
Co.

■ • > mBé i,iablik 111-,-Wdi ^ IwtftH - P,,t hdyjL tltvi, ifrOOTU n#Tr tlWfw in tax
were »tep* I" the right direction^ 
aimed «I an Ideal of gofer edmtots- iinn)*ww<isnn»m*>*nwi4W9Wis

ML,
■- VOV AZ—Atdf»-*•;.

8" re“rx-^,«. R*"vvfr ! RESULTS IN TIMES ADS
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Imperial Bank of Canada
PnCB. TORONTO. 
:ici General Manager.

CAPITdXL AUTHORIZED . ..110,000,000.00
CAPITAL PAID -UP .. ...a.. .. 6.000.000.00
RESERVE FUND ....

Every description of Banking Business transacted. Including the Issue 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Coun *•

Savings Bank Department . '
„............ IsttiMt iSmuS-m MeU» tram date of depg,».
~™“ ' branches is nnffaiT roLvam*': —

ARROWHEAD REVEI.8TOKK NEURON.......... tliSv Euir- nm.
GOLDEN CRANBROOK .Y.ANi inrVER NEW MJCHBl
MO TIB KAMLOOPS l-ERNIi #1 VICTORIA
Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets

J. R GIBB. Manager.

MORE EXCURSIONISTS

COMING FROM PRAIRIES

BRITISH EXPERTS
FOR CHINESE NAVY

Second Sale of Tickets, Closes 
To-night—Visitors Expect

ed in Few Days.

Recommendation That Two Be 
Appointed Not Yet Accepted 

By Commissioner.

SCHEDULE ARRANGED

FOR JAPANESE LIKE

Fortnightly Sailings Commence 
in May—Awa is Bringing 

Passengers and Freight.

— Advisee kav# b#*n recebttoLfcx. Ahd local 
agent that the Nippon Yueeh Kaisha liner 
Awa Maru la expected to kYYIve In Vic-, 
tori a February 2nd with seventeen pas
sengers for this .port and 218 tons of 
freight. This will be the' first of the 
«teamen which have be«» - 
from the European route, to replace those 
which were formerly ogwraled to -this 
A'oast. • i

The schedule for the Nippon Company 
has now been definitely arranged for the 
next «lx months and is a» follows: To ar- 
rtvr''frVMtor«=;Xw»r Siam;- FeH.-9r4>- 
Inaba Maru. March 3rd; Tamba Maru. 
March Slat'. Awa Maru. April 28th; Kam- 
toakum-Maru. May 12th; In*ba Maru. 

; May 25th; gsaeMaru; Jtfmr wrrTrmtm 
Maru, June 22nd; Kammakura Maru. 
July 6th.

As will be seen from the above the more 
frequent services do not resume until the 
arrival of the Kammakura Maru In May. 
From that time on.there will be regular 
fortnightly sailings to and from this port.

LIGHTSHIP KEEPER

Captain O’Brien' Unable to Re 
turn Owing to Stress of 

Weather. 1

POLTAI.LOCH TO HAVE

VICTORIA REGISTRY

Walter Walker Gone to* Port
land to Survey Briti|$i

Tickets are now being sold tn all the 
cities and town» on the prairies to 
those who wish to visit this coast. 
There was a large sale in December, 
hat eupoetod -that th». January
sale will be the largest of all- It com
menced on Friday last and will close 
ti.-night. Those purchasing tickets 
must arrive on the coast within ten 
day*, but are not due back on the prai
ries until three months later 

Victoria benefited a good deal by the 
tlyst excursion. It was generally 
thought that it would not amount to 
very much owing to the fact that peo
ple did not like to be away from home 
during the Christmas season. Now the

l SHORT OF PROVISIONS «win 1*aU marketed and The mopey
collected, and yet it is much too soon ' 
to prepare for the opening pf spring.
It is to be hoped that the weather 

*-f -wl1l*1ie; belter when title lot of visitors 
arrive than It was for the December 
crowd.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Captain Nord of the American steam
er Jefferson reports that on January 
18th. at a m.» the light on HfittdYy 
Point; Alaska, was not burning. On 
the saine date several icebergs were 
at en In Stephen» Passage and Fred
erick Sound.

The Hydrographic Office at Fort 
T« wneend report* that the depth of 
Sitter oti the Humboldt Fay bar on
January IMh. at an average low wa
ter, was 20 feet The North channel 
is unsafe for navigation.

XTso ïh a t'ÜKë “depth* of" wiW W 
Grays Harbor bar on January 13th. àt 
an average low water, was 18 feet. In- 

, ; tot faâf buoy submerged. • .

According to advices brought on ilalur- 
day by the Blue Funnel liner Antilochus, 
the British minister at Pekin has recom
mended two British naval expert» to Wet 
as advisers for the CWima* «AV*.. 2W* 
will' be opposed by “UrTTfrewF.Who- 
afraid of Britain getting too big a footing. 
Jr that country. Oermany datons thai 
she is leading the way in the matter of 
naval -ropstrUct Ion. . ,

The Chinese foreign office has referred 
the matter t<* Prince Tsal-hww, naval 
commissioner, who at the time the steam- 
er left the Orient had nut given hi» froly..

The general opinion is that the German 
influence will be too strong in China for 
the government to accede to the proposal. 
In every diplomatic contest In that coun-: 
try in recent years Germany has had the 
besL -uf 1L Any v(>n< . sslona to Oreat 
Britain have bwm given with one hand 
■nd back with tite other.

It has been decided that the money left 
by the late Grand Hmpiww-pywager 
would be contributed toward* ths naval

Barque.

t>wing to the bnd weather there ha* 
been ru scarcity '•>! food aboard the 
Sandhead* llfihbriilp On Saturday 
Captain Gaudin this city received à 
telegram from Engineer Keefer stating 
that it had been reported to him that 
the lightship was short of provisions 
and that 4’aptain Michael O’Brien had 
been away for ten Uaÿs, leaving the 
mate alone <»n - the vessel. Garptatn 
Gaudin wired hack asking Mr. Keefer 
t. é send a snuJI tug *»F-4aum*-wUh the- 
necessary provisions and to call at 
Steveston to make inquiries in regard 
tu Captain O'Brien.

Tbls-nuirnirt^ the Agew flfimaHmrfip 
çelved a -lettfr from Captain O'Brien 
stating that owing to the had weather 
hr- had'been unable to rejoin the light
ship. although he had made several 
attempts so to do. He feared that his 
companion would be sjhort of .food at 
the time of writing on Friday last and 
was expecting the weather to Improve 
sc that he would be able to return.

The men on the lightship provide 
themselves with food so that the de
portment is under no obligation to, look 
after their rations. The lightship was 
replaced in Its present position on the 
14th Inst., after having been dragged 
from its position by the tug with ft 
boom of logs. At that time there was 
no mention of food running short. —

1

I

Another vessel is seeking a Victoria 
registry. This time It is the British 
barque Poltalloch. which wa* recently 
sold by auction at Portland for $17,600. 
Walter Walker the official surveyor 
for this port, left on Saturday night 
for Portland to take the dimensions of 
the vessel. It is probable thtotlhamrw- 
officers will have their offices at R. P 
Rlthet A Co.'s, where a number of 
other ships are regietecedv- 

The money paid for the barque has 
been apportioned as follows: Court 
costs. OTl.W: j. A A. Brown. m.«8Sr 
Port of Portland. $650; McCabe Com
pany. $713; W. Donaldson, $110; Haga- 
man-Foard Company, $70Q; Pacific Ex
port Lumber Company, $18*. This left 
a balance of $3.772, which was turned 
over to the British consul. James lAld- 
law, and out of this will be paid the 
claim of Roeensteln Bros., hospital and 
consular few aad wagde of the crew,

Word has been received from Hono
lulu of a recent mutiny on tire German 
barque H. .HackfielU. The. vessel was 
tied at the dock at the time, so the 
men were arrested and lodged In the 
police station. They had been drinking 
and fighting and refused to çbey or 
ders.

LASHED TO RIGGING

FOR TEN HOURS

INSPECTOR HERE.

E G. Taylor Says Nanaimo Herring Catch 
Is Not as Large as Anticipated.

E. G. Taylor. Inspector of fisheries, ter 
♦hie dtetrU'4. tw In town to-day on depart
mental business. He saya that the her
ring are running well In Nanaimo harbor, 
but that the catch will not be as large as 
some people anticipated They will be 
running for another. month before the 
season closes.

Asked as to the pmgrea* of the Cow 
ichan I-oke hatchery, Mr. Taylor said that 
the arrangements for its establishment 
were well under way The site has been 
chosen, unfit would not take very long 
to get it ready for operation.

Schooner Wrecked on Reef— 
Captain, His Wife and Thir

teen Sailors Rescued.

MIIIIMMIIMMiWMHB*
I MOVEMENTS OF YH

SHIPPING REPORT

S3;

(By Dominion Wire-tras.)
Cape Laao Jan. 24. 8 a.m.—Ovi-rcast ;
Ind ». S.; <«"*>■ »: «*

moderate.
Point Grey, Jan. 24. S a.m.—Overcast 

wind S. E . bar.. Î9.29; temp.. 46,
Itooetf, Jen 24. » w.o^—LteHt tslai

wind H. K. 18 mil,»; bar., 29.40; temp, 
44; aea smooth; out, Charles Nelson It 
5.46 n.m.; out. 2-maated .tramer, white 
lights In IrtaiwUTTHTa^nr.............

Pachena, Jan. 24. S- a.rn.-IUinJng; 
wind E,; bar., 29.25: tempo
“sslrvan, Jan, 24. F» m -1»TfirWmtr 

8. E.; bar., J*.2»i temp.. 43; sea smooth.
Point Grey. Jan 24. nOoh.—Rain-, 

wind ». E.; bar.. 29.37. temp., 47; thick 
seaward. .

Cape Laio, Jan. 24. noon-8. E. 
«Ml bar., 2M>| temp.. 4«; o»a mo8- 
eiate; spok* Grant south-bound off 
Cape Laso at 12 noon.

Tatoosh, Jan. 24. noon.—Cloudy ; 
wind ». E. 14 miles. bar 29:21; temp.. 
4Î ; æa smooth ; out, U.S.8. Mantanlta 
at S.t6 a.m. ■— „

Pachena. Jan. ,24. noon -Drtssltnr: 
w nd R; bar.. 29.38; temp , 42: sea mod
el ate; steam whale east-bound 8.45 a.

"'Estevan. Jan. -24". nnon.-Passm* 

showers; bar.. 29.4»; temp., 44; sea 
moderate; Tees off Oapa'Cook north- 
bound at. noon.

FINCH & FINCH’S

VACATING SALE!
TT*"

Special Inducements
W0L8EY BRAND MEN’S FINE ENGLISH CASHMERE SOX, 

guaranteed all wool and unshrinkable. Regular value <«>v. 
Now, per pair............... .................................. ...................... 40^

WOIrSEX BRAND MEN S FINE CASHMERE SOX. extra good
value at 40c. Now, per pair..............................• ........... • • -25ÿ

50 DOZEN MEN'S FINE BLACK CASHMERE SOX, regular 
35c; at 2 pair for............... ................... ............... -.Jjt-ri..— 35C

50 DOZEN"MEN^ FINE BLACK CASH MEffE-BOX, with Itrten 
heel and toe. Very durable. Regular 35c. For, pair...... 25^

=

FINCH &
1407 Government St. Victoria, B. C

FINED FOR LIGHTING

FIRE WITHOUT PERMIT

Boy Stole Canoe and Will 
Spend a Month 

Jail.
in

_(Timc« Leased Wire.)---------1-
Seattie-Arrived: Steamer Buckman, 

from San Fritncixco; steamer Harold 
Dollar, from Han Francisco; steamer 
President, from Tacoma; Japanese 
it* amer Tacoma Maru. from Tacoma.

Tacoma—Arrived; British steamer 
a m ilm-htm, from Yokohama. Balled: 
Steamer President, for Seattle.

San Francisco-Arrived. Steamur 
NVbrnfjw*»». from Ml»* A-mx via Baa 
1 hviz.v M-.imtr Santa Monica, for 
Grnyr Harbor.

(Times Ix-awxl Wire.)
Kdgartown-,- Mask. *J»n.- 34.—-The *4x-

luasted st hooner Mertie B. Crowley lies 
to-day a total wreck on the reefs o&
.Martha » Vineyard island. The Crow- iUlUax - Arrived: Steamer He» 
ley was b«»un<l from Baltimore for Bo*- perian. from Liverpool, 
ton with coal. To the bravery of Lo* Angelea—Sailed. • Steamer Ad- 
Sklpper Levi Jackson, of the Kdgar
town fishing smack Priscilla. Is due the
rescue of To persons aboard the Crow 
!«»y—(Tftpiain ILiaktUl, Mr* _ Haliltt|i 
and the crew of 13.

The skipper's wife,^ like the others, 
was lashed for 10 hours to the rigging 
of t he ha RFfcicTTicTfOOner. |

('aptaiu Kinney, formerly master of the 
ship Senator, is expecting his family from 
Kngland within the next week or two. 
They have Just started froth the Old
Country. _ %... . .

via Sanmirai Sampson, for Seattle 
Francisco.

Alexandria— Arrived : Steamer Cédrk, 
from Now York,,

Steamer Umatilla I» expected to ar
rive from San Francisco to-night with 
75 tons' of freight and some paesengers 
for this port. Most of her £arge and 
passengers will proceed to Beattie.

A Parisian balloon club exclusively for 
women recently held Its first race, when 
there were five feminine contestants.

The Shoe Man

CLOSED

SHIPPING GUIDE
OOBAN STEAMSHIPS.

From the Orient.
Arm»& ...................................................  **"•

Kmprees of China .........................•••• “
Awa. Mari! . ................ Feb- 4

From Anti rails.
Makura

Ena ..........
Lonsdale .

Teuew ,

Fninv

From Lit crpooL

Feb. 9

. Jan. » 

. Feb* 1

. Feb. 9 

Jan. »

Jan. «6

Jan. »

TO SAIL.
For the Orient

w“o‘ÎTü"
...........

^'0r*1*....... For Llrrrpool.

S'n COASTWISE STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

From Sen Francisco.
____ .1 Due.

...................  Jan. 24
From Stoagway.

àmur ........... .................. ... ........... ••••• Feb. 2
rw SortLero B. C. Porta. ^

...............   Jan. 31
Beatrice ........    Jan. X
From West CoasL

.....................      Jen. *
TO BAIL.

For Sen Francisco,

Umatilla

Vadso ... 
Bt. Denis 
Prlncei

Teee ,

Umatilla .
For Skagway.

Amur
For Northern B.

Watch the Papers To-Morrow for the 
Big Announcement

Sale Starts Wednesday, at 9 A. M.

Everything Must Go Within 30 Days

'mmm

■ Jan. a

Feb. 4
».

Jan. a 
Jan. 28
Feb. *

Vadso ........«v**...........................
Princess Beatrice ........................
st. Denis - ^ Wra, Com4.

T„, ............................................................ F.b. 1
terry service.
Vlrterl»-Venera wf.

■ vie tort, aw »t i e
-rrives at Vancouver 7 e, m.; returning, 
leaves Vancouver 1-1» P* arrivée Vic
toria *-*0 P

Victoria- Seetfle.
Steamer leaves Victoria daily except 

Sunday at li(B % » • >nitVM Seattle, 
eJccpt Sunday. ^ a m.; returning, leave» 
SeMttle, except Sunday, at ».w a. m., gnd—— —. . rp.. ... — .un J s.plii— --

tori., eitepl

A strict interprrtation of the Brc by
laws by Fire Chief Davla resulted In 
the appearance of a prominent cillien 
In the poUèe court thla - morning,
« barged with lighting a fir* in Oriental 
alley without Byet having obtained a 
permit from «4 lire department or the 
city hall. The defendant pleaded guilty 
sad paid a $10 fine.

1‘hief Davte saId he had been inform
ed by Constable Macdonald that a Are 
had been lighted In Oriental alley on 
Friday Me had driven down and found 
the lire had been extinguished.

1-he defebdant said be Ut the lire nut 
knowing the by-law In regard to the 
necessity ft* i-rmtu He pleaded 
guilty, paid the hue and said: "It coati 
yon something to learn these things.* 

Ntvlen Mee, a youth In his seven
teenth year, pleaded guilty to steal
ing a canoe and contents valued .at $65, 
the property of Jimmy Peters, an In
dian -from the Indian reserve- He want 

jail for a month. Peters said he 
missed the canoe and went out to 
search for it. Finally he found It and 
-i— accused with It. He gave a meet 
dramatic repetition of the bunt that 
ted- to the lindlng of the canoe, the 
dodging of the prisoner to escape, and 
his final capture. When Jlnithy scented 
the object of his search he acqulrad a 
couple of witnesses. These wrote down 
a true and faithful . account of the 
search .pit Jimmy secretly,handed the 
written account to the magistrate this 
morning. Jimmy atilt has a hunt ahead, 
for when caught Mee had only a part 
of the plunder. The remainder be said 
he put oh some logs, a scent which 
jimmy will follow up.

Mee was In court some months ago 
on a charge of theft, and was allowed 
to go on sus|iended sentence.

Magistrate Jky. In sentencing ac
cused. said: “This Is a case which em
phasises the necessity of a Juvenile 
court with the proper machinery of a 
probation officer, who could have kept 
proper supervision over the boy. He Is 
too old tor the Industrial school, and
ttiitie JUMmGMH -SÈtHNlWâ*
hoy’s mother, whoa» main support ha 
Is the boy has taken advantage of the 
ftict that he was allowed out on sus
pended sentence. He win go Ior
<»ne month ”

TIDE TABLE.
Vtetoiia. January. 1910.
ITlmeHtlTimeHtlTime HtjTimeHt 

" lk.m ft.lh. in^fTTh m. fi Th. m. ft,

1» .

IBM
111 3.» 
141419

» 14 8.1
9 16 68 
924 19
9 44 9.0

10 W 9.3
10 36 8 3 
if M M
11 10 97 
11 23 9 9 
U» 1M

0 19 26 
1 08 3.7 
143 « » 
134 6.1

6 96 9,1.

'39^.6

7 H S « 
7«a y
8 90 1.7
imp
8 43 9.1 
#1* 9 4
9 47 9.7

10 14 9.r 
B4»
11 18 10.1

8 40 9.0

13 27 10.1 
18 «9.9 
1164 9.S
14 4M 8.9
12 89 7.7
13 64 6 » 
ifi U 
16« 4.7 
17 66 3.6 
1716 2.6

9.9 IS 40 1.7 
10C0 torsFTT1

11 59 10 0 30 41 0 7
1^ 44 9 7
*****

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

8.-8. PRINCESS BEATRICE: -Sails FRIDAY. JAN. 28th, calling at VAN
COUVER. Campbell River, Alert Bay. Wadham’s Cannery Brunewicla. 
Cannery. R. 1. C. Cannery, Namu. Bella Bella, China Hat, Swanson Bay, 
Hartley Bay, Lowe Inlet, C tax ton. Port Esstngton, Oceanic Cannery. In
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT Bkldegate. QUEEN CHARLOTTE, 
Cumihewa. Pacofl., Locke Harbor, Jedway, Ikeda Bay. Cottlnaon Bay. and 
every two weeks thereafter.

J. 8. AMUR—Balls FRIDAY, FEB. 4th. calling at VANCOUVER. 
Cawnbell River. Alert Bay,. Swanson Bay, Hartley Bay. Claxton,. Port 
Easington. PRINCE RLTpÊBT. Port Simpson. KETCHIKAN, Juneau, 
SKAGWAY, and every two wc.ks thereafter.

8. 8. QUEEN CITY—SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT 11 A. M. from VAN
COUVER for Hardy Bay and way porte.

................. .... .............. :-----------------------------brJk CHETHAM. -......:------
1U8 Government Street. "L City Passenger Agent

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Time Table

NOW IN EFFECT
NORTH BOUND : , . BOOTH BOUND

IRewd Down) ' _ IRsad Up)
Tuesday, Thursday. „ „ Thursday.
Saturday Sunday. Dally. Dally. Saturday Sunday.

16.48 $.00 Lv.............. victoria........... Xr. 12.06 BOO
17.12 10.16 .Shawnlgan Lake. 10 « J7 «
17.48 1LW Duncani.—.. 10.06 16.M____
16.20 11.22 —... .UhemnUiU.. ■... 4 26 16.H
-12.46 11.67 .........Ladysmith  0 00 16.5»
y 2, 12.36 ...........Nanaimo.......... 6.16 16.16
2,*^ 12.68 Ay...........Wellington.... Lv. LOO 15.06

1102 Government Street.
L. D. CHETHAM,

PUL Peak Agent

SIGHT ttESTOHED.

except n ’.JIIU16 J, »t a. m., and . —T . mmllnn 11 .
at Port Townsend arrivas at Vic- MB SL. , VA m ^ Ëmüiaiitlylfa^giWi:

Has Been

M3» 5.5 
18 42 4.6 
18 61 4.1 
16 06 16 
18 2116 
18 46 2.1 
MU LI 
«66 1.021 MOI
22 10 0.) 
22 60 LI 
2134 1.7 
166» * 2
17 40 7.2
18 66 Al

21H 1.0a « 7.8
Ban

Friends of Ian Ht Cletr. physical In
structor of the city school», will be glad 
to hear that the operation which he 
underwent about a month ago baa 
proved wholly successful. For a long 
time tutst Mr »> Clair haa been 
bothered with poor sight. He haa t*en 
gradaulty getting worse, until some 
finie ago he conceived the Me» of un
dergoing on operation under Dr. Proud- 

who Is a specialist In that line.
Since the operation his slgltt ha, been 

wruduallv Improving, and Mr. 8t. Llair 
is now ‘once more in W owtr-Rmw. He 
has three months’ leave of atuu-nce 
from hi» duties, and by the end of that 
period he hopes to be able to see al
most as well as he ever could.

........” PASTAGBer theatre.

Don Fayblo, In a novelty spectacular 
creation called The Humorous Mon
ster, will be one of the especially 
notable Vaudeville featorea at the P»n- 
tages to-ktgtil and all week—The oilier.

SolM wide Vestlbuli 
Train* of Ceeehee
sleepin'g cars

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

*»6 Us rriiulpsl BuUaew Css—n .4
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
«Ml DouWo-UMk Ro«U undjr one 
negement on the American Confinent. 

Per TiowTaMea, e*e.. addree 
W. I. OOOKBOM,

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation le 

; closed on the Yukon river thle com- 
1 pany operates stage» between White 
j Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
i paasengere*, niall and expre—. nr-,rt
H For further partlduTare apply 
! traffic mpartment, w.f,*t.r

406 Winch Building.
. VAMCOUVBB. 8. C.

NOTRE.
IN THE MATTER OF TI1E ES I ATE GF i 

EDWARD CODY JOHNSON, LATE 
OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUM
BIA. DECEASED.

All persona having claim» against the 
estate of Edward Cody Johnson, late of 
Victoria. B. C.. deceased, are requested to 
send particulars, duly verified, lo Wool
len * Howard, solicitor», etc.. Bank of 
Montreal Chamber». Victoria. B. C., on or 
before the 22nd day of February, 1,10.

Dated the 22ncl day of January, mo.
woottovy onwAKh.'"

Bank of Montrral Chambere, Victoria, 
B. C , Solicitors for I be Executor, Ed
ward F.benewr Cody Johnaon.

Canadian-Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe jl: d 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepeo 

Boute.
8teamen call at San Pedro, provided 

aufflclent Inducement often. Steamer 
will leave on or about the 2tat at each

Apply Heed OfBoe. Vancouver, or ti 
the agente.
MESSRS. SHÀLLCROSS. MAC- 

AUItAY A 00.. VICTORIA.

actxoftjba jifqBMnBM 1 ! be W. HJ. 
vroaentlng

BANK or VANCOUVER

The Directors of Hi** Bank of Van 
<ouver would thank the good vUixem# 
of tirilMi Columbia lor cut», photos, *>r 
engravings depicting scene» illuetrat- 
.tng the natural, reaourtH»», InfiuxtrlCi»

?,,r the purpose of selecting 
t la-s and variety obttUnubh- fur en-

130th Meridian west. It hi counted 
from 0 to 24 hour», from midnight to mid
night. The figure* for height Mfre to 
dl»Ungulsh high-water from low water.

tmmimen
Myron, dancers; Arthur dwell à J

picture »ong. and a double fw"
motion pivture*

S. S. VADSO
Will sail for

Prince Rupert
AND WAY POETS
January 27, 10 P.M. 1

JNÛ. BABNSLEY, "jt.

Rpcuvrr RESULTS IN TIMES ADS.

““-awstasesaakn. t V.^.isx
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WATCH

THOUSANDS ARE

MADE HOMELESS

(Continued from page L)

Property

continued to-day and the Seine rose ' 
several inches. Dlapatchea from sur- ! 
rounding districts indicate that the j 
flood has. nQt reached its highest point.

An urgent request has been sent to 
J military uuth'irltle# at Fountainebleau 
> loi 4.WU rations. .

is Ifii ftcK1*”àlîoVè 
its previous higiiest watennark, reach- 

i cd in 1876. The volume of water it is 
1 i arryhic la much greater than in that 

> ear in view of the fact that the ebon- 
' nel has been dozened an additional 
eleven feet within the last 20 years. 
The* retaining walls along th«- banks 
arc in serious danger of collapse. In 

•f-many place* they have lieen under- ! 
1 mined, and several vavb-ins already
j neulted.----------  ■——

'] FortTone of the street fronting the 
Chambers of Deputies *-Vtrti?Tmed to- 

1 day, l.-arrlns IriilBv from tho thorough

There is a great move
ment there that will de
velop into something 
presently.

ssrv

J

if

Fop Three 
Days Only 
We Offer

Reservoir 
Hill Lots

. ing was II«aided. Place St: - Michael and 
the underground staüaiLùf the VrkemK 
railway were partially filled with water 

i rhortiy toelorc noon. Tho barricaded 
windows of the station crushed inward 
beneath the force of the-flood, and- a 
murky deluge seethed law the tunnel.

| The city's great railroad -station, 
j Oare d’Oroa. was abandoned when the 
authorities decided further occU|*ancy 
would la- dangerous. The morgue, one 
of the historic buildings, made famous 
fry- writers of many ir-dan
ger of coitopslng. Fearing. that the 
street under which the Orleans river 
tunnel1 extends would caye-in, the po
lice to-day ordered Its bhx-kadeti. Gen
darmes are guarding the barricades.

•4 „ U ~*e TFàred this* evening that -the- 
| <-famous .Alma bridge, the-most heaiiiliJ. 

ful structure that spftns the Seine. ! 
may-have to be destroyed to fteventj 
tin- entire lower section Parts from 

| becoming In undated. T«*n* of debris j 
brought «town the river by the whirl- 

| i ing flood* have become lodged à gainst 
! the sup|M>rts. forming a miniature 

r} dam. At th* two end» or tne hrtdgerttiç
obstruction is almost complete.

| | After a thorough examination en- I ' gineers to-day declared that the Eiffel 
[ ' tower is Inyrio danger. Thousands of 

| persons are homeless to-night. In the 
I ] i>oorer sections «if the city suffering Is

I Intense.
Bakers this evening increased the 

price of bread one cent per pound. A>w- 
| ; ing to the fact that the «-ountry dls- 

! trlcts upon which the city de|**nds 
' largely f«w its fotxl supply. Is tempor- 
! ary cut off from communication, the 
mM| MMtfi Is i umiiiir luw. It l* bc- 
I Heved almost certain that the privest 
! of meat an«l vegetables will be raise<J.

What Does It Mean ?
To-day we completed our eleventh real estate 

transaction, w ith ,oue local buyer, all within the past 
few months.
- - WHAT DOES THIS MEAN ? ... . _
'it must mean good prosperity, right prices, fair 

dealing.
We are getting good things right along. Here 

are some:
CHOICE LOTS near Linden Ave. and Fairfield Hoad

for .................................... ................................... ™5U
li room 1IOVSK fronting Beséë» 11111 BÛ* “gtf 

ear line. Easy terms..................................$4,4t*U
ROOMED HO VHH. Fern wood Road, svtnent luiat--nay. barring triuIL rr.im the thorough- • . j j.r */k

far».-. The basement of thr great buüiL— --------Rtvllt,- |)1]>PU lOF IlimUCCj |(OOu lfvt l 1**1, «111(1
■ M>nm ,1... Ola,... Ul >. Vllnkii.tt u mi ... * . . mOwill handle it.......  ....................................$3,250

WAV, MOUFRN. 7 ROOM HOUSE, choiee locality, 
near Linden Ave. ...................................... • $5,250

The Griffith Co.
Room 1 f, Mahon Block

AN INVESTMENT
---------- 3 LOTS-----——
4 houses and 1 store and dwelling, half mile 

from City Hall, close to car line, producing 

$546 Per Year.

Price $4,000 ; Part Cash, Part Time

Phone 1076 P. R. BROWN 1130 Broad St.

L<

I

STOCK ADVANCES.

Canadian Pacific Oil (’«.impany Raise 
Price to Fifty Cents.

At the Old 
Prices

Andrew Gray, president of the 
Marine ~lront Works, and Hugh E. 
Sprlng««r, arrived in Victoria thi» af- 
tyrotiftft - fw» - VeiHiiuver; where they 

It ended ftp important meeting of the 
board of -directors of the Canadian Pa-

Start Right Now
and i,uv your own home on Tfie ea*y payment plan. We have 
a y.,.|| Mi'iit SKVKN ROOMED MOUSE, wjth atone and brick 
foundation, shed for eMekeus. etc. Largo lot 
■vvith fruit trees. Modem conveniences, on r r.KN WUOD MU AD 
.and a Bargain.

PRICE $3,500, Small Deposit, Balance at Rent.

\V,. also have in Victoria West, near ear, a newly and 
tastefully built FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE. on lot 55x155 ft. 
Stone foundation. We would very strongly recommend any- 
une wishing to purchase a home, to look into this.

PRICE $3,000. Terms Arranged.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
618 TROUNCE AVE. PHONE 1377.

______

CHINESE ARMY TO BE

GREATLY INCREASED.

On THURSDAY we 
will raise any that are 
unsold Twenty per cent.

< ifle Oil Company of B. C., Ltd., on 
* Saturday. XfE 'XTraÿ Is VTfce-presUTenl of] 

1 till» corporation.
i Bramer sr w ran mit mg weirs
. :,!>•. Isnfh.t in. vlen to the hold-
Tings of th. i-ompany In Midway, it 

has led the directors to expect a sen- 
! national gusher. In their opinion the 
j value of the property has increased re- 
t mark Ably since it was first acquired.
I and it was voted unanimously to in- 
1 crease the price of the stock, from 25 
j cents, at which It is selling now, to 60 

-Lce»ts. on the 1st of Februarg- 
| ~Thlg will be good neWs indeed to Vic
toria and Vancouver people, because 
the stock is held chiefly In this town, 
and on the mainland.

Military Movement Still Con
tinues — Training Depart- , 

ynent to Be Established.

Only Fifteen 
Lots Left

Some of the most 
beautiful lots in Victoria 
at lower prices than or
dinary lota. Easy terms. 
Monthly payments......_

Cuthbert
AND

Company
635 Fort Street

>

Vietoria - B. (L
iùpWRBPMHHHi

‘EXPECTED TO DIE”

Biliousness. Dizziness, Vertigo and 
- Pain in the Back.

Owes His Life to the Curati-e 
Powers of

DR. HAMILTON'S PILLS.

Lack of exercise and overwork were 
flhe causes that combined to al/moit kill 
Samuel 8. Stephen, jr.. one of the beat 
known and" mpef influential eitlse-n* in 
Woodstock. In liis convincing letter 
Mr. Stephen ways:

“ A year ago I riel timed home after 
a long trip, completely worn out. T 

kwaa so badly affected by chTonlc btl- 
io%unè»s. much overcome' by con
stant headache* H«etn*rF. that L de
spaired of ever getting 
always tired and" languid, hgd^ no en - 
ëfgÿ and spirit '
sleep for more than five hours. My ap 
petite was so flckle that t ate next to 
nothing and in consequence lost weight, 
and strength. - T was pate and had dark 
rings under my eyes 4hat made me 
I.H.k !.k«' it shadow.

"If •WSS n nb-wsiog that l used -Dft 
Hamilton's Pills, in one w'eek I felt 
like a new man. The feeling ot weight

The iSta£i Amy-www-e***- 
hu< ai.iH.unve.! It» Intention •>f fnrmln* 
runr dtvlrl.nu ot the , hln««e army In 
tile -thra* «iiatern yrovtnvea during tn« 
nrestent jear, ac<t>rdlng to advice from 
the orient by the Kmvreesi St Japan, 
x fund h.vt been itarted tor the* l>“r 
uoae and uvtlve «te,* with thla end 
In view will be undertaken at unto. An 
army training department la to tie es- 
tabUabed and otl^r military movemeljU
are In progresje.------ " " j

Construe tlon work will le (■ itrlisenved j 
at ones on the naval Isaac at Chang | 
sham In Chekiang province». A large 
force ,f hum Will be employed on tot* I 
work. A report is expected very aqe»l 
from the naval eommlaaloners who 
have be- n vLdttng Khgtand. Germany, j 
and other naval powers studying I heir | 
method» of organrsation.

Then is further talk in Ptkin of , 
raising an army tn Thibet. A report has 
lHH-n ank. d from the lnii«erUii agents m 
ihat c<»untry and on these repfirtK the I 
prince llv^« n! and (kmcral Count 11 
will make their decision. There haw 
wn numcroUF troubles in Thibet rc- 
mtty Th» tfmé Lhi.fiWi nrny^«Ytnaa41
to pa> a vVsü Tû the ltuHFlaw capttat; 1

It. B. Punnett. T H. Mayhew.

MM

1 -

R. B. PUNNET
B89VSV ACH.NTS AND 

VALUATORS.

Mas Remot^d From 
622 TROUNCE A>ENUE

Room 10, Maho'/t ,
Buildina— — —yy'--anMHBWWW

GOVERNMENT STREET.

We have 
buyers 
for inside 
property. 
Let us 
have 
particu
lars of 
yours at

1

once.

LeemingBros.
Limited

■u

—s»

BARGAINS
In Business Property

FORT STREET

.. 60 x 120
Next New Times 

Building. 
Make Offer.

VIEW STREET ,

Close in
120 x 120, $35,000

Incotnè bearing In-
vi-st mint.

BELMONT PROP
Corner Oovsmmeut

and Ifttrabolrtt, .....
Best Business site in 

the city.
Subject to offer.

VIEW STREET
Between Quadra and 

Vancouver,
60 x 120, at $4,500. 

Terms.
This IT a SNAP.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
WUe have full list, including large and small! 

houses and lots in all sections.

Cross & Co.
623 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

IEL 748 524 FORT ST.

I - \

t

WW*WM «WWM.X

d languid, had no eh- u, v‘uit w f. Kin not having proved j 
. found it dtmfim to in,«?aotw. Thhr fhf rtmteur nf-*
han five hours. Mv an- « .i..»- .......i.i aiv.w and the result :

and nausea In my stomach disappeared. 
My « yea looked brighter, color grew 
better, and best «if all I . began to en; 
Joy my meals. The dlzainewa, languor 
and feeling of depression passeil away 
and 1 fast regained my old vigtrt* and 
spirits. To-day t am well-thanks th 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.”

The regular use of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills keeps the system clear, healthy, 
and thereby prevents >11 manner of 
rUne;, pill whffn rettrlng win 
make you feel like new. For health, 
strength, comfort and good spirits

IU tills would not allow, and the result 
was that the religious ruler and head 
of-the Buddhist* faith was much dls- 
pit as* «I. The t,huma« have been report
ed to have ImporVMl arms .and ammu
nition and mvortlingly InstrUktlons 

Ofç h '"MfflT "tu ttîF ctrtnesp’ vtreroy*

$5.88
Per Dozen 
Delivered

Bicycle Munson
249 Vonge St. 

Toronto.

Will deliver In your ad
dress 12 absolutely new dou
ble side 10 iuch Dise iteeorde
tor ........................$5^8■*Jir 1 1 X'lrtttn4w|0<«HT-miB»<W‘ w

Music both sides.
24 Different Selections

Suitable for Any Disc Ma
chine.

tp keep strict watch upon them 
In order to raise money t«» çay off 

the indemnity, R I» again proposed to 
w-ll sotfie of the high provincial p»»si-. 
twins to the richer clttsens. This will 
simply k« vp up the bad feeling which 
at present exist,» against Japan. It is 
said to be just «me more move in China 
for the Chinese campaign. -V—.

NICARAGUAN CONSPIRACY.

The Canadian Mail
Largest circulation or any paper about 
Canada, published In the United Kingdom 
Ht »-t*3 Fleet street. In London, every 
Thursday, price <>n«; penny. Latest news 
by letter and «-able from Canada.

An important Illustrated Interview ap- j 
pears In each weekly Issue, among recent I 
ones being: Sir William Van Horn«\ the 
Marquis of Graham, laird Hlndllp, Ha mar 
Grt-enwood. Keq.. P-. John A. Mac
Donald, Keq., W. J Noble. Es<|.. Charles 
M Hays. Esq., the Hon. Frank Oliver, 
M 1» , Lord Strathvona. Sir R««bert Perks, 
Bart., M. P-. Sir Alfred Jones. Admiral

there Is no medicine like Dr. Hamil
ton's Pitts. Beware of snbsttiutes and Managua.-Jan, 22.—The Mkdrtx gov - 
don't let any dealer palm off some i emm« nt has ordered the arrest of t il 
Other ini' on which he « an make more j the Conservative, leaders in Managua, 
mon y 25« per i>«*x. »r fiv< binds for Grands. Masij « ;uh R 
11.00, by mall from The Catarrh ozone vovery of a ' widespread conspiracy 
Company, Kingston, Ont

, , gir Archibald Douglas, the Hon.- Sir
Pl«~. V|-ry t <»f^|i01**iwwb ^ i n|M lJÎiii ”'i '! Vii''

Turnor^ '^oberC-li« lghen.nU Esq.. 
John Howard, Ks»t . Sir James P. Whlty - 
ney. Chart* s F. Roland, Rm, Charles.^. 
Hnsmer, Esq., the Hen. R. P- RoldHi^ 
M P. P.. th*- Hon Richard McBride. 
L. L. B.. K. C... M P T.

Strtw.-Hptton rates tv, Canada, pest paid.i -it t. 1 -, — , fnr r. luntit Iw

Company,^ Klngsto

COMET SIGHTED.

Tuiu-pah, New. Jaii. 24.—A brilliant
’TTtT^^.'TrT/'d 'F,: rë**T'yTH* ' TTHTI1- y *4 T'TWTTW.

against the Mâdrtx regime is given as 
the reason for the arrests Th*» MaB- 
Kgua leaders,^Benjamin Eliaindo anil 
Ferriafido •BoîonWnn; were th*- first of 
the r’on.servntives to be arr«-stcd here.

‘."Hod, iH»iii v-«i n*-re to ■*«■ > ■* Wholesale arrests are ej4>-fted. ai once
owing to the I....---------------------------- fir.* .kigflxi.

It 25 for 12 rnfmlhs. 75c. for *1 months. 
Advertising rates on oppfîçatton.

THE CANADIAN MAIL
FLEET STREET, I<ONDON, E. C., 

ENGLAND. *

JAME&HAV-ACADEMY

FOR SALE
7 ROOM DWELLING, nvw, 

strii-tly motlern. heated by 
furnaee. paiu-lletl recep
tion hall, with open fire
place. two LOTS with a 
beautiful view of the sea; 
good location : eloae to 
street car. This is a bar
gain at the price, $4,500. 
Kasy terms

-ek-6 ROOM
most new, .every conveni-
,.ni.^ ti.n..minutin’ walk
from Government atreef; 
eloae to school. For quick 
eel*,, price $3,700. Terms, 
$500 ; balance # monthly 
payments.

BUSINESS Lbf ™ tit*

street, 60x120. Price $7.000.
WATERFRONT LOT, FOUL 

BAY, which offers the best 
speculation on the mar- 
bet. Price, $1.000. Kasy 
terms.

8 ROOM HOUSE, with seven 
acres all cleared, with or
chard. barns. tetc., about 
ttrrrc—tmb* from- Uui city... 1.

rxjjeiee *6,500.

The Cheapest Buy in the Valley 
Of the Big Red Apple

T have for qdleirsale 167 acres of fine fruit land, only a mile and a
half from a thriving town.

New house of seven rooms, stone foundation, tine barn, good well, 
garden‘end young orchard. Improvement3 worth $5,000.

There are 22 acres under cultivation, 5 acres ploughed and IS 
slashed and ready for breaking.

Balance first class land with a lot of marketable fir. cédar and pine.

Everything New

Price $10,500
$3,500 CASH. Balace 7 per cent. This is 
best buy in the Okanagan Valley. Apply

the

R. E. AUSTIN, Box 1057, Vancouver

f

McPherson & 
Fullerton 

Bros.
iwmrsmr

v •*.* 'ry.Fr--

three Good
a

COHNKlt OF YATES AND 
VANCOWER ST. — In
come producing : terms. 
Price ...... $1‘2,500

CORNER OF FORT AND 
QUADRA—Renttil *57 per
utuntli;.4vriiuu. ,$17,QOQ

i .WWWWIWWWMWWWIMHW;

Good
Home
Reasonable

;ilV5 ACRES AT MT TOL- 
îTÎE—All cultivated : W
liargain; six yi ars' to pay 
fur it. Per acre.. ..$030

5 âOOM NEW COTTAGE, 
with 2 lots, each 50x130. 
This property la on a good 
street and close to ear line; |

PRICE fa,700.

On Terms.

This is a snap aa the owner 
nted* the money and 
thrvwiup one l»t in for qéfck, 1
««ale: -------- ----------—i

Th*» comet will reappear every evening 
fur »«-vura|, weeks,. according to - loeal 
wii^riiwu- uiul tli< n mav be vtolbk» during 

«lay light hours > r.~

When th» wavigiiiion lawn were vvpval.-ti . , Evenlnjr
7<> >- ara ago. the shipping owned by LtV- J y
, rptsol. England, totalled i«*nH. The ( Recent Buccesecs at McGill Matriculation,
tulu VwoW fn ronwl Ifffarw

1 BEAD THE DAILY TIMES

ip hoîi^ ' 11Û2. •5.: ;,'aaaignTasfc^s^L
i- <*’*,> $

"..ii...
----- ---------------— i
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings
Good Investments

A few parcels of about 1 acre each, close to the terminus of the

Douglas Street CSËrline
. $780I PABCEL :3B—«2-100 of an acre.
. ,$760 PMM-KL 17—1.01-100 o£ an acre,
$1,1501 LOT 1. I ! LOOK C-l acre..............Lots for 65-100 qf an acrePARCEL

$1,010PARCEL 24-76-100 of an acre.. 
PARCEL 20—1.15-100 of an acre

Swinerton & Musgrave
VICTORIA, B. C,1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

The first divisional point West of Edmonton ON
THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.
prices range from" $60 PER LOT TO $300, Terma, 
one-third cash; balance six and twelve months. Hero

to E. & N. Railway Sta.To Loan on Improved 
property at Lowest 

Current Rates

Lots in the otheris a chance for the small investor,
Divisional points on the Grand T 
more than trebled since first puf on the market. We 
are offering lots in this tovvnsitc for the first time in 
Victoria and feel sure they will be taken up quickly.

Thirty-six Feet Frontage

$4,750 FOR 1 WEEK ONLY

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO
VICTORIA, B. C,1207 GOVERNMENT STREET

Maps and Full Particulars at

PEMBERTON &, SON
614 Fort Street 60 X 99 FT. DOUGLAS STREET £l£>OOOOQ

60x99 Feet at Transfer Point, S. W
Comer Bay and Douglas, for $13,000
This is the Best Buy on the Street. ?

A GOOD BUY Grant & Lineham P. O. BoxTolophono
864

60 x 240, Fronting* on
FISGUARD AND HERALD STREETS, opposite Wilson Bros.’ new offices, with 

Brick Buildings. Value of property in this locality will increase more rapidly 
in any other part of the city. Buy now and make money.

Price $36,000. Terms

633 YATES STREET

The corner of Broad and Fort streets will see more business development than any other 
portion of the city.

The new Pemberton block, on the comer, now nearing completion, and the new Times block 
on the opposite corner (both of which will be*occupied by August) will centralize the 
office trade of the city at that point.

XVe are agents for the local syndicate which has purchased THAT BIG PIECE. OF PRO
PERTY. 60x120, ADJOINING THE TIMES SITE. ON FORT STREET. The best vacant 
business property in town for a high-class trgde. Just the location for etpres'and offices.

GOOD TERMS WILL BE MADE.

IN THE HEART OF THE 
BUSINESS SECTION

GILLESPIE & HART
Mahon Building PHONE 20401115 LANGLEY ST.

Where will the Oreatett Building

Activity Be In Victcra Purtog if»? APPLY TO

How WouldUENZIES STREET—9-roomed dwelling and large lot, 70 
x 140 feet, surrounded with shade trees. Price ..$4,500 

QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, close m, first class
order .............. ..... v....................................... ...... .$3,150

DALLAS ROAD—Lsrge corner and 7-roomed cottage, modem
'conveniences................... ................................... ......... $4,000

SOUTH TURNER STREET—New modem bungalow, dose to 
lieu' ll and nicely situated. A bargain at .......... .$3,250

BLANCHARD AVE.—6-roomed dwelling with lot 50 x 133.
feet, and rear entrance. On terms........ '.................. $2,300

BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modem dwelling on exception
ally easy terms...............................................................$2,900

CALEDONIA AVE.—Two-story dwelling with brick and 
atone foundation, nicely situated and on ear line ..$3,750 

OAK BAY DISTRICT—8-roomed dwelling in good shape, pan
eled dining room, hot and cold water, lot 50 x 120 feet.
Cheap at............ .......................... .......... ......... ..............$2,550

BATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill—Good two-story 
dwelling and lot 54 x 120 feet. A bargain at .. .. $3,300 

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT—6-roomed bungalow with large 
attic, bathroom, pantries, sewers, open grates, etc.; very 
large lot. Exceptionally well situated and dose to ear line

...........................f..........  ........................... .................. , . $4,000
VIEW STREET—6-roomed modem house with \lot 60 x 126

feet ............................. ............................................. $3,700
SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALE —$800 will purchase 3 roomed 

house and lot. 50 feet by 120 feet, just outside of city limits,

CROSS & CO., 623 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C
12 Per Cent

Gardner Realty CoLook to You? J. GreenwoodH. J. SandersMONEY MAKERS
Room 7 Northern Bank 

Building.
Phone 1369.

>,648 YATES STREET Real Estate and Timber 
575 Yates Street. 

Phone 1425.

v ated, balanvv email scvoml 
growth, t-uslly cleared. U mill* 
from city, on m:m* roa<l. ; mile 
in.hi -1 .-t ! ton, i'i"' fruit --"ll, . n 
bloc at $175 pi r acre.

R< K K LANINA V E.-Corner of Lln- 
., <irn. well hnill W roomed, modern 

house, ti lietiroortu. 1 i_ lots, Will 
laid out garden, only $7.400 

FORT ST.—< roomed bungalow. wtodetu. between V «"f<mvrr and 
Cook, lot «Xixivi wflt.n-nted. $$,?».

LOTS.
I T.OT8. 2 rnnv »*». Cembroke. n**ar 

jubilee hospital, »t -pick up for 
builders, win* block ^rom C4“,

The above is the earn
ings of one of the pro
perties we offer for sale. 
About $6,000 easlineves- 
sarv.

BURNSIDE ROAD — We 
have for immediate sale 
two full quarter-acre lots, 
all clear and ip grass, 
l’rice, $650 each. Cash 
only $130. Balance easy.

tfOVL BAY ROAD—New 
5 room bungalow, modem, 
I’rice $2,500. Cash *250.

FOR SALE TO GENUINE 

BUYERS ,A REAL 
SNAP -

If you hâve got the money and 
want a swell little home, here is 
your chance. Not a long wày 
out, not more than V> minutes* 
walk to the poetotllce. Built only 
last year for owner » sok> use. 
and Is supplied with ati modern 
requirements In lavish style

every ohe Is fumlehcd In an ar-

i-Clttse in high lot, 
U s 120, very ( heap at 

HOV8É8
PANDORA AVE., near Cook «

• roomed house, modern, lot 30x1.".

PANDOHA .AVE.—Fine large 12 
room-®* family residence, WuAl 
built, all liodcrn, near Cook, srith 
frontage g.m street at back, lot 
7$xl50, stables, barns and Sheds;

A few lots within the 1%

Gardner Realty Co.RYAN & LANG $200.00,
twtlc wey.

FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS Four lots, just outsule it,1007 GOVT. ST.■GA4A FOR rtUNJEP LIST-

■ 1 .srxx l.-i1 . ‘

UU BROAD ST.
RESULTS IN TIMES ADS,

>r«vs
lS:l)Bj.ii 'j 'ilitfi T"T;^iüaiisir

ils III ws»> »»*»«»*; wmi&vh

i tiw.Vfe
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You Are Not 
Going Blind

If th** terrien ami ailvice of 

a»er.«»|N|>aJ .«htjMiimuiail....tm.

ill any way ameliorate a eon-i 

lition of yntiv pjtk, which is 

perhaps bordering on failing 

■vision. Our failures in fitting 

liffieull i-asea are few. Your 

•a*tr. nro.r bç easily 
low. hut aggravatetl by wait 

tug- ”......

Profit by the mistake of 

Others : Do not put it off.

Chaiioner & Mitchell
OPTICIANS.

-.1017 Government Street, 
Victoria, B C,

MAKE m 
TRANQUILLE SANATORIUM

[PARTIES TIE INr "BEST IN
BRITISH ELECTIONS - YHE WEST”

Junior Society Holds Annual 
Meeting—Officers Elected 

fy Year.

tConttnucd from pake O
E

“THE HOME 
OF HOMES'

having permitted radicals like twvid 
Lloyd George and Wlneton Spencer 
Churchill to romnilt the party to a bud
get which lx »o far un the read l° wh*1 

nrelf* opponent» term «oetallam. 1 he 
Liberal* declare their enemie» are 
tiembtbig m thvlr sheaS lest they find 
the guVernpH-nt un their banda 

——lie ut rawing reveuaee 
aid gg^afeara-aia a ww —*

. A nut her Mhiletrr Defeated, 
tlchry Chaplin, wliu was regarded as 

1 the archpriest of tariff reform before 
I Mr. Vhanibvtlaln took the Held. was 
' ekvtvti Saturday by Wti ma*

what ( joilti. Thi* wa- not bu great aa h»» 
devtulun i previous majority, but Mr. Chaplin 

1^07 wan a woman »ui-

wtth
for

The annual niéét’lng of the Junior 
branch QLA^.AnU-Tubeet.uiosl» So- 
, lety w a* fluid tW» lliornlng le1 the llul- 
inoriil hot.,!. There waa a full attend- 

1.,nTT-T* - m TtiCTtrueTe ,,v,aa ■ '
BUSlnws vNté tfan*B<ted including tho 
rievlkm of «rth eix.

It was decided that, as it wait cus
tomary in ppst years tor this bra nth
to volt a sum of uionvÿ to Uw st-nioi
brandi, it should l>e done this year.
After a short discussion « 
amount should b* given the

-was ■ roat-he* that Lew should he. -do-., tadiUtU.ftt... Ill ....... wontt-a
n.u.Ml to the head hndy toward, tbs (imriat who was unault 
fiurtitahlng of a mom ut H-e Trun-iolie , pan sf 
Sanatorium. This Is part ut the pro 
,eeds of the Cufe Chantant ’held a( 
short time Ugo from whleh the society
cleared $6S0. --------

▲$i other I m port sin t decision reached 
wu* that of amending clause 14 of .the 
constitution m> that it should rend.
"That tlie treasurer's book* la* audited ^ 

j at least one week before the time of j

I % “ ?.rr ,K‘unL,ru.dth:: » ■« ^ -...
least we myth Were Ike time of the “ th* l a'T”t
.uinu.il mvétfng," as it put the society 
to inconvenience in having the books t 'rr'. ",
audited SO fir aliekd. '»>“ Avland, llnanelal sorretair

Considerable other • business | oar ofn- o. ta-ing defeated for m, «teh
transacted whleh Included the hearing mum! se.it In Yurkshlrv Nonh HM ng^ 
.ut the secretary, and president's re- -Viand Is lbe alatb minister beaten in 
porta for the bqffJE-tfoT- bust

Signs
r

the Liberal JtiitSd The lûrltf^ 
n t.irttuTb «b*» 4u*uhe a substantial J 
rood ui»m the heretdTOW snhd v 
trade ranks of Yorkshire. Three York- !

hi in-.-
credit .»f the Unionist Saturday, and _ 
two of these seats were formerly huU j | 
by the i.lberals. An interesting mem- j 
her of the new parliament will 
Francis Nellnon. the Liberal candi
date elected by the Hyde const Ituenvy | 
of Cheshire.' He 
itianager at the Covetjt 
Theatre. Another minister was among j 
Saturday's government losses. Franc»» |

h

w

The New Madras Muslins Qivs a 
Springtime Air

THÏ new Madras Muslins and other curtain and drapery materials lend a 
Springtime air to the second floor—they remind us that Winter is 

quickly slipping past and the season of new curtains and draperies will soon 
be upon us Every abreast of the times, always endeavoring to be pi t pared 
for the "earliest birds,” we are already receiving shipments of dainty and 
charming Madras muslins and art drapery fabrics.

The outstanding feature of the present offerings is the big fiboice of 
cream Madras muslins and the new Colonial Art dr&pery fabrics. There is 
also a big choice of colored Madras muslins. Handsome curtain creations 
may be produced with the use of these materials. Come in and let our dra- 

' penr experts discuss the matter with you-«>sts you nothing.
CREAM MADRAS MUSLINS—A broad choice of patterns offered yon- 

one of the beat assortments yet. Priced at, per yard, 75c to........30*
COLORED MADRAS MUSLINS—A great variety of patterns and lots of

latitude iu the matter of color. Per yard, 80c to......,.... .................40*
t-fttiïfcîM AL ART DRAPERY FABRICS—Some of the newest drapery cre

ations. Specially desirable for mission effects: Many pattern» and color
ings. Per yard........ ....................... ...................................................... S5v

- have'also received a shipment of Art Burlap for drapery work- Pleasing shades of red, blue, brown and orange are shown.
Priced at. per yard..............

wrtF *f Um* -adwlion sJ of
ficers trttrtr- plat e and remultwf Iff th* 

1 following: being appointed to look after 
| the society's affairs for the ensuln» 

President. Mrs. _ Fagan:. ffr*t

SPEAKING

experience

Tut DOCTOR! - Ak ■ >'•». resile,» 
ssd fevrrisk. Oise k".» s Slsed- 

Powder aad k. wUI too» 
be .11 ri«M.“______

Steedmin's Soothing Powers
| CONTAIN

NO
[poison

the insBimt election.
Fremter'a Vb

Mr. Asquith", sfwaking at Fife shire , 
5à.iturtla> twice us*d tlie qualifying | 

, jihrami. 'U you s. nd ub but k to 'WeH- 
--*■---- A~ ma^oMHFu^rj

vltp-prewldfiit, Mrs. Uissniullvr; sv.. «-mi . |n thut VH,(. Iv. observed; Ihf kowi n-
Ttw-Ht'Blilent. JMt*r fcanuirrmit;- ■ wvr- I'nV^nT TfiTénuKT Kt -irwmt-ihrmlTt nlrnn: 
jary M4b» M»« k.ty ; trestimrar. MtowJ aa targrly an -intrlanti in the etnail 
Kbcfthi V executive nimmRth*. Mrs. 1 
Croat», Mrs, Spratt. Mist* and
Mis» NewlihgH.

START EMPRESS

WING AT ONCE

(Continued from pake 1.)

tt» targely wr
*

Mr. ChuixhUl. at Torquay, said ‘1 | 
am not in the leant down-hearted. The , 
government has c«Mi»tdered all thi*8“J 
posKibtlities beforehand. If there had* i 
born any error, the- error has been itt-4 
our not rlfiln* jtiBlh-e to the strength l 
wiiloh our p«.jdt*«>n ha* dlBc hwed. No j 
doubt there has been a very «harp turn j 
■ if in. r. . i i 1 ■ in tisi oouffty 
division», and where that influence is 
most powerful. suete»B<*B have been 
gained by our VoifltiA_opponente, but 
we have Luiuashlrt1 and Yorkshire, twi 

i strong giants, swe«t*ing all before | 
i them."

A,listen Chamberlain Speak».
Mr. Austen Chamberlain, at StoiA-

and of the same material. When com
plete the Km press will be able to pro
vide 225*-bfMlro»H|i».

Mr. Fainter said that the coming sea
son promised to be one of the busiest ! ”r IT.'.Vid h"!ssrnf!irt
.... recur,I Vur hi, ,k„u, uuenl In con- •»« “r
nee,ion with *f>. H, veurk. Very ■*» hlm^K with the relie. 11.* that it
large appropriations had been nutdd 
this yéhr and some extensive under-

GARDENING
Trimming anti Spr.-ying Tree,. Fencing 

and . e.-uring Land. Skilled- work.

R. LE VANNIER
KxpcrUiiced Fremch tîardcner.

2011 STOBE STREET.

takings had been arranged for. Tho 
V’ancouwr hotel is to be entirely re
built. It will be of a different type 
from the Empress in this city, but a 
very fine structure nevertheless.

There Wilt be large expemRfuFe* Til 
improwrotitits to the mountain hotels 
and chalets. At Sic.-tpous it is intend
ed to un r« usi‘ the sise of the hotel b/ . 
-8» rooms. At Glacier there will be a > 
fifty-room addition to the present 
structure and there will also be a«l#leil 
a iog i..tu«*U HI..I hkuOHMv At. -latkw ■ 
Louise the hotel ' will be enlarge»! by i 
the aihliti«m »,f a new dining mom an-1 
ball mom. At ffitnft it is rrror*wwd to 
remodel the baths und y• impiety th"

menced la#.I »n.
Mr. Fainter ridded that the C. P. R. 

In

he and hi*» friends were going to be Int- 
potent in the next parliament to carry 
out their extraordinary destructive 
s, h* iu» s. tin UhhmhiU 1 at hii> rkti 
would^not t* able to* curry out their 
twlicy of tariff reform. TWy would 
speak about tha^ when the election 
wti*- over. tClmers. X There was no 
«lucstivn whb-h Interested his country
men more ut the present moment, and 
tat Iff reform, whether It came a little
s»H«|er <*r n ■HttttL.httri'. colli*' tt'
Speak they ever so bravely, the Lib
erals were undoubtedly set buck by the 

j declaration of the past two days. It 
; r» uiin h viViory in a very few mor- 

rorihtn uoitvies to juNivlile the Unionists 
: with a sttlticttrn tiy stnmg p* ri y lo ght* 

tin Irlsbiiien, on occasion, the powi 
<»f Me owiover the now f*M.rha;

. nient, and m this nttuntlon the
iiLdF jaeouf l UiuLh|tle consolati»>n in the

Hand-Embroltiered Irish 
Snowy Linens

HALIFAX 
FISH CAKE

already Yimffered ‘support of Unionists 
I on all "national" questions, such as 
‘.naval defence, etc He would be bc- 

the devifl ar.d toe deep sea all the 
terminals of the win.limr street ..-w The UUe,-.,ls are burning the

♦ lion, and over a million and a half ,hp <h« brewing in-
■ being spent for a similar purpose on •

At Rt

at other points in Canada had some 
Very large undertaking* *n hand. At 
Montreal three and a jh*K millioix dol-^ 
lars is being- syn-ni in enlarging th<v ' ’

!.. It., n-ir,.!.,.,- « • . • ..... tm

h the very highest gradé of Atlantic 
Codfch m its most economical form. 
Prepared easily, enjoyed thoroughly. 
digested really Your grocer sells 
it in l lb Cartons

I the Place Vigor terminals. At St. An- 
! drew*. N. B.. the Algonquin hotel,* 
f which has com» to be one of the favor- 

ite resorts on the Atlantic «'oast, is 
being entirely rebuilt.

BIG SALE IS TO 

i BE CONTINUED

Brass
Ornaments

Complote fttock of beaten
dvraiui tirnanumix at retiuccd

prices.

LEE DYE & CO.
___ TiMkiÜBCiff; » ...

, rt JH

Williams and Company 
- -Give Bargains for An

other Week.

Will

V anoK EN-DOWh
sot

SY8TEW,

II issimpiy weaken»—• break-<U>Wk 
mlMtr.of thflFiiai loreeethatseelai# theiysu*. 
Be utter «bat may be its caam (for ibev are at- 
meetliwVi»fmptnm«arejaa*'b tb-iaeew 
We «or- promut nu aeia* tieepleatncae. weir 4 
peeetraticn or wear:a-», i^pretwee of ««rtti aad 
«eat id rnrtgj fw aU the -xdinar? affaire el Ufa, 
Wow «bat alee# n abaelntety ««t-utiai ta all «eà

VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY
Be throw off tkeee morbid (ee. ng-i, and rxprr--ne» 
piwrea that a* eight enceeed» ike day this M| ks 
move - Kta aiy mwcd by a cmnr ef Ike cefa-

THI EXPIRING LAMP OF UPS 
UOHTEO UP AFRESH,

a a new eswteere imi.arled ta p.a- e ef wkeâ 
•o lately seweed wer»-wst, " nmd eg." sad 

valeeiew. Tkia wordeifel reeterati?» is perety 
eegeuMe aad innocueve. is «gieoabla > tk* taste 

—emtable far all con«ututiebs aad ceaditioaa, ta 
either aw ; and it (s di«tnlt to imagfae a cam si 
fawn or it rangement, wb^a awe feat area ass 
See» #i detility. that will ee* be ep-rdily aad 
amsinn—*t ‘-nr-.t-l by tkia aaeei -failing recs- 
yeretire hkika, wkirb Is desttae* Ut cast ism 
eblhnon everything that bad pwed-’d It for this 
e»v!e-«preadjndrumrroosclast .• fhuman a imes»
^erapjp^-

Owing to the fact that the material, 
marble ala las, plat** glass, fas tbs
new front jgnil hhow wjndowK x>f the 
hi* Bentt-rea4> Mtore <m Yttten street 

j has not jet arrived, the big stock-tak- 
Itng satw wftt be ronftrrarrt fnr rme ivenk 
j longer. This will by good news to the 
| bargain lover of Victoria. „ 
j B. Willtgms tk tCQ. have decided to 

offer b.jggar barg.iiris 11'.an \ * i ’’ ■-
week.- SUklt -taking takes filaoe on 
kvtousry Jg^rMtLiiMlaiaimglaaf .«iU. 
then pull out the old sforc front and 
install the new -me, whleh will be "the 
finest and most up-to-gdte store front 
and show window in the province.

OAK BAY 8< HtTwrÎLS. * '

H^ets^ aitsl the Ut< k of nudor »-ars for 
tho defeats in the counties. Thgx are 
vastly die«p|)ointe<l that the gift of oM 
age pensions is having apparently so 
little effe<l on rufal voters. In con- 
tradictlon to the prt-mier. the Unionist 
press in now proclaiming the death of 
live trade. #

Detail of Polling.
The following were among the elec

tion n suits announced i»n 8aturelay 
Cambridgeshire, Cheàtefton. 

Montague, Liberal, 5.265; Hell Union- 
-i i M *\ • 11' mgs 

Denbighshire. W., Vale of Vlwyd. 
Roberts. Liberal. 5.854; Thompson* 

Unionist, 2.Ü2V, No change.
Norfolk, North Walsham. 

price. Mherwl, MWJ- FH* Hr 4îm*»»ist, 
l.obk. No change.

Oxfordsjilre, Wôotlsthck. _ ^ 
Hammersley, Vtilohist, 5^0W; Ben 

nett. lAlieraL -4,276. Unionist - gain. 
Ayrshire, North.

1 - '• > *
Unionist. 5,{K»t; Brown, Labor. IMM. 
Liberal gain.

W.tsbcck, Northumberland.

The Unen section of the second floor holds 
tome of the most interesting Rems tit the whole 
■stablishmcnt—for the women folk. Chief among 
ts offerings is fc solendid range of hand-embroi 
lered Irish linen prodnetions.

Ireland is the home of the best in linens, and 
here you'll find some of her daintiest productions 
-imported direct from her largest mills. Come 
ip to the second floor and inspect these creations, 
Ihey are certainly worth a visit.

Here are a few of the offerings: 
llehil-Emhi liilirvd Irish Linen l'illow Simms 

.......... ..................................................$1.50
'Hand-BmUroMeml Irish Linen Tea CM Ha. 31»

in. by 111 in., at. eaeli. . ■ ...................... W*-'®
Hahil-Knihrovierod Irish Linen Bureau SearU.

in hv 54 in., at. eaeli. *2.50 and..............*1.75
Haod-Knihriiiilenat Irish Linen Tray I lot ha.
t i„ by 24 in., at, each, and. ..........75*
Uend-Èmbroitlered Irish Linen Tea Cosy.. .75* 
Cushion Covers. lland-Einbroidercd Irish Linen 

-white, with colored embroidery, at, each

Linen Sheets. I land- Embroidered Irish Linen, at.
,.,1,-h................................. .............. ......... .*5XH>

Pillow Cases. Uand-Knihroidered Irish Linen, at. 
per pair. *12.50, *11.00, *10 and...... *9.00

Cambric Scarfs, embroidered. 18 in. by .>0 in. .*2 
Canihrie Pillow 'Simms. 32 in. by 32 in., ™tbroi-

dered. at. each.............................................
ROMAN CUT WORK.

Pillow Shams, at *1.5?». *1.85 and..............JJ.W
Bureau Covers, at *1.5ti and , .... .. .. *1.25

Come and See the Dainty China
Spend the first spare moment you have in a visit to onr China 

store—it’s all you’ll be obliged to spend, for there isn’t the slightest 
»hlie«ti6R to purchase tncurje^jn priait. There are hundreds of ».eau- 
tiful speeimens to.delight the bsutt of every Wer of dainty chma, and 
we would welcome a viait from you- at any time.

Iuapeet the display of dazzling Cut tilasa and visit the re-arranged 
Silverware Department. —,

and
Warmth without weight
The ideal bedding should keep you perfectly warm 

comfortable, yet should not be heavy and oppressive.
That is the principle behind

Maish Comforts
The filling of the Maish Comfort is Ipll of tiny ajr-cel]s, 

little non-conductors which keep the warmth of the body in. 
These make the Maish' luxuriously warm, yet wonderfully
light.

PRICED AT $2.75, $3.25, $3.75, $4.50.

Have You One of These?

Ideal
Kitchen Table

I

V •

If you haven’t one of our Kitchen Treasure Tables in your kitchen you 
have yet to learn of one of the most convenient kitchen tables ever 
made—genuine labor-saving table. These tables are equipped with 
bins and drawers for the storage of' flour and other baking needs, 
and f his convenient arrangement saves many a step and much tabor. 
We make these in our own factory, and can vouch for quality of ma
terials and workmanship, lias-a. plain white spruce top—30x54 
inches—legs ami frame golden finish. Fitted with pastry hoard, top 
drawer and two tilting bins. Bins are lined with superior rpmhtjt
ante. Priced at.'..,...........•■••••............... "V 'V“T.

\\V have another similar table, hut with draw-bins mstead °t tdtm*
Priced at..

V

I EiPPWI

Special Meeting of Board Increase* 
Salaries of Three Teachers.

The Ixiard of trustees of the Oak Bay
ïri ùiïlcTpalîlS for the

! purpose of con si fieri eg the estlmatex 
I for the comini year and for other 
j business. Arrangement* were made 
j foi repair* to the school building* and 
I some HtnalL improveqienUt. The resig
nation of the janitor having been re
ceived. it was" decided to advertise for 
some one to undertake the work.

The salaries of three of the teacher*. 
M'rhch Cathcart, Russel! and Bryden, 
«ere increased $5 a month. The *al- 
iirieh no« paid are. t. • the principal, 

i $85,- and to each of the other* $55. The 
\ regular meptfhg* of the board will, 

ô fier TfiJsT Tie ltMd 6h thf Thir3 Tue i?<Tay
i In each month.

Wbobsale from Henderson Bros.,
Victoria. XL CL

the government policy. It Is Mtj*ected 
that the Premier will folio

Fenwick'. Liberal id, *72
i .i. i |i - No . hange.

, AYlmb|e<ton, Surrey.
LYiulnlat. luiv. tiuiiaiu: 

LlhcraJ. ^,930. No change, 
k ! -: WikIU. Hiimp*liir.

Halt, ' Vnhmlst, 7,411; Baring Liberal. 
7,124. Unionist gain.

Roxburghshire. <
Jardine, Liberal. 2,1X3; Scott, Union

ist. 2,626. No» change.
- — - a. t»tlrlittgshlre>
L’happelle. Liberal. 10.122; Horne 

Unionist. 6.417. No change.
Louth. North.

T. M. Haaly. Independent National, 
2.462; 4ia*e4ton, National. 2,318. No 
change.

Monaghan. South.
McKean. IbUer^^Ant National, 611 ; 

Laverty, No ehange.
North Antr|m.

Smiley. Unionist, 3.15»; Baxter, Lib
eral, 3,135. Unionist girth.
_________ _ North Fermanagh........... ' ■

Keatherstonehaugh, Unionist, 2.371; 
Ki.iT, I .ilkcral. ,2,1137—No change.--------- —

Want beck. Northumberland.
Fenw lek. Llherel. ».«*( Terey.

fnlunlM. 1.656 X-. eJutrtrt."
_ "______vVhrUge.
. Mills. UnlonlUt, PSciwI*.
era!. .',.I0S. NnCluirlfW, ——

MUST ICBEP PBA.i'E.

Lib-

also gave evidence 
contradicted.

s

which' was flatty..
I 1-------HM I -.......................................................................................

SCOTTISH CONCERT.

Soolte Resident Api>ears In Court for 
Using Threatening Language.

• in the provincial .pdflee court this 
morning Magistrate Jay ‘liotind over 
Edward Cutler -of Hooke to keep th^BH 

rear, for ,eie .gear anu find I ' rvr' ,3jju, 
,..„al surety for «500 and t wo others for 
KM each. Falling compliance with 
the court’s order Çdtler will have to 

'spend a year in Jail. Perry Mill*. K- 
c„ prosecuted and Mr. Kemp appear-al 
for the defendant. , - .

On Friday last Aaron (lent. In the 
employ of the government read fore
man. went to Cutler’s place on. tk«
Hooke road ta obtain rm-k- Cutler with 
ll reats prevented Gent fr- 
tho rock. Gent, raid Cutler thr. n-.ned 
to kill him, ill'll ''.oil > ••'»« ,i: " " 
at -the tiisir.

Excellent Programme to Be Given fit 
' First Prerl-yferl.m r-horrh- Setwot -. 

itoi.oi Te-merrow Night,

The morn's nlehf at First Preshy- 
Irrian kirk schuleroom. the yearly 
muekle concert under the direction of 
MnWter Breen tae celebrate oor aln 
Babble'» birthday commences at alght 
o'clock shalrp. I

Here's wha's tae take pain. Mrs. G.
H. Briggs. Mr». D C. 

Mis, tola Cocker. Miss Maud

MAIL CONTRACT
Seated Tenders, addressed, t» the' 

P'istpmeter Ceneral,- «4U be received at 
I*«.king Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 4th 

Febvuarx m xt. tor-Xhe ccmvjej axice of His 
Maji»ty‘s Malles on a.proposed contract

PIPE__  ■ fj,r fqur years, twelve time* per week each
'i, fr ir "f hi^ '*-vnrv,—bmrr^n -HAY AND VR3-

.... .. tUlA. from tile I4tli March hext.
J!,fe and., verity for

Have You Visited

555 Johnson Street?

r-Gfi WS»

. ience W»« a i ii'ù'ht- nia' rr-rrrr~" T'>rmnil<Hi **

CTCd
b. BV i. and blank forms of

Maiiüt M, Liberal. 6,»$9; Paget. Union- 1 erally la-t caunL The KP 
- ' *• ' No duvswi 11 IblnVB hi ' th« il'< ol •

Po«t oflefi ln»iHH’trtr'n Offlce. 
vic toria, n u , rrtn me., w».

Hexsmlth, wee Oracle Roliertson frae 
Vancouver, that dances see we#I that 
ye canna keep ye ré feet still : wee 
Geordle Larrlgan. who plays Scottish 
air, on the nlcrolo an' flute that week

guld sate, (or there's a let e' tickets

Iml Alexander, Itot.MÔ MerrliKm, Piper

U en boeht. /L.
- ~ ___________

- -eAU member* of tile, Arltm Club are 
requested to attend the regular re- 
hfiarsai -iu, ht? hold Uila, £venlnit..at—

U»ck, a* several new ploves are to be

an” come bt time If ye want n i rosewood when varnished.
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to the Fact That the Contractors Are Not Ready to go
on With the Work of Putting in Our New Store Front,

The Material Being Delayed, the :

■AT

WILL BE CONTINUED

ONE WEEK LONGER
There is Still Left to be Disposed of an Immense Stock of—

Suits, Raincoats, Overcoats, Trousers, Fancy 
Vests, Underwear, Neckwear, Hats, Furnishings

AND BIGGER BARGAINS THAN EVER MAY BE LOOKED FOR THIS WEEK

Travelling Rugs, Dressing G-owns* Smoking Jackets, Fancy Vests, Caps, and Neckwear 
Will be Sold at Half Price this Week. Read this List Carefully and Remember that $10

Spent Here Will do the Work of $20 Spent Elsewhere.
MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS, worth $15 to $20. STow 
'......... ................... '.......... ,............ $8,95

MEN'S FINE OVERCOATS, worth $10 to $15. Now $6.95
MEN'S PRUSSIAN COLLAR OVERCOATS, worth $15 to 

8K Now...............   $12:95
MEN’S RAINCOATS, worth $10 to $15. Now..............$6.95
MEN’S EXTRA FINE RAINCOATS, worth $15 to $20. 

Now .... .................................   .$11.95
MEN’S FINE BLUE AND BLACK WORSTED SUITS, 

worth $15 to $18. Now \.........j...............................$12.95
MEN’S TWEED SUITS, worth $10 to $15. Now.. $5.95
AtiiN’SEIXE SCOTCH AND 1RLSH TWEED SUITS, worth 

$15 io'$20. Now .................. ......... ;........................ .. $9.95
300 MEN’S ENGLISH NORFOLK KITTS, worth $H to 

$18. Now ...................i. .... ... ................... ..........$8.95
-TUXEDO JACKETS AND VESTS, worth $20. Now $12.95
MEN "S A LL WOOL PANTS, wort h*$2.50 to $:i. Now $1.45

SMOKING JACKETS AND DRESSING GOWNS 
HALF PRICE

BOYS’ RAINCOATS, worth $5.50. Now '.77777777.. $3.95 
MEN’S COVERT < ’OATS, worth $12 to $15. Now... $8.95
200 dozen ENGLISH DOLE CAPS....... . HALF PRICE
HEAVY POLICE SUSPENDERS. Regular 50c. Now 25* 
PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS. Regular 75c. Now . 45* 
1SELF-OPENINO UMBRELLAS. Reg. $1.25. Now... .85* 
CANVAS WORKING GLOVE, per pair....................... 10*
MEN’S FINE WORSTED AND TWEED PANTS, worth

$3.50 to $5.00. . Now......................... . .................. $2.85
TRAVELLING RUGS AND SHAWLS HALF PRICE

ALL WOOL SCOTCH UNDERWEAR.
Now ............. .................. . ...........

Regular price $1. 1 
.............

FINE NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR. Regular $1.25. 
Now............................. ....... ........................  ,.95*

HEAVY WOOL SOCKS. Regular 35k Now ......... . 20*
BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS. Reg. 25c and 35c. Now 20*
REGATTA AND OITIN'G SHIRTS. Regular $1.25 to É2.

Now......................................  .......................................85*
50 Dozen YOUTHS' UNDERWEAR WORTH 75c HOW 

1 HALF PRICE

HEAVY WORKING SHIRTS, worth $1. Now 65* 
ALL LATEST SHAPES IN SOIT AND STIFF HATS.

Regular $3. Now ........ ...............7... ........... .$1.95
FINE REGATTA AND BUSINESS SHIRTS. Regular

$1 and $1.25. Now..................................... .65*
PENMAN'S UNDERWEAR. Now ... ...... ........... .... .95*
FINE WORKING SHIRTS. Regular ise. Now......... 55*
ENGLISH FLANNEL SHIRTS. Regular $1.25. Now 85*
OUTING SHIRTS. Regular $1.25 to $1.50. Now .......95*
FINE CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS  .......... ......... .5*

DENT'S GLOVES ALL REDUCED 20 PER CENT. 1
COLORED COTTON HAN DKERCIIIFS......... .. ... . . .,5*
ALL 7t)r riKS now ...... .. ......... .. ...... ........45*
50c NECKWEAR, now ------ ------  .... ..........................25*
Sc TIES NOW ................................................................... 10*
GENUINE LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR, per garment

........................... . ...... IS.................. .......... $2.35
50 Dozen ODD HATS. Regular $2.50 and $3. Now... .95* 

MEN’S ENGLISH KHICKBRSHOW HALF PRICE 
ENGLISH KNITTED VESTS AND GOLF JACKETS t 

1 HALF PRICE ' -

Stock faking Starts Feburary 1st, when the Contractors Will Immediately Go on with the Work of Putting in Place the 
f ; ! ' Newest and Most Up-to- Date Store Front and Show Windows in the Province. '

\

Don't Miss This Last Week of the Big Sale as Bigger Bargains Than Ever Will be Offered the Last Five Days

Exclusive Agents

’ L ] ^ , j :
jStesgyjtiffi ■mztm W* if - '
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Records
/nr FEBRUARY

On Saté January 25th
WHEN Bessie Wynn sings “My Pretty Little 

Piece of Dresden China" it’s just like—well, 
you’ll just have to hear it on the Edison 

Phonograph.
Anv Edison dealer will play it for you, and if you 

haven’t already a Phonograph this song will makq you 
vrant one more than you ever did before. It's just one 
of the new list of 20 Xmberol Records, which also includes 
a Victor Herbert number, a Sousa mipiber and a grand 
opera'aria in English, besides dances, comic songs and 
ballads.

Herbert and Sousa arc also represented in the Standard 
Record list this month, to say nothing of songs, ballads^ 
dances and music of every character.

Any Edison dealer will demonstrate these for yotL

Edison Phonographs 
Standard Rcverds . . 
Ambrrol lUc-trtis

(play twK* tu tong) 
Grand Opens Retords

$16.90 to 9340^1 We desire seed lire dealer* to sell 
, . ',40 Edison Phoaegraphs irr every town 

where we are not no* well repreeettl- 
. y . .6» ed. liealets bavins established stores 
,89 and 1-1B should w rite us at otu*.

....

9

1

9 1

|
!

I
1 ' *

Nabowl Ftwoçsr.ph Company. 100L.k..i+. A.»».. Ot..„.N J U 3 A.

LITTLE PROBLEMS OF 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

ROMANTIC VERSUS PRACTICAL 
LOVE. ~ '

BY BARBARA BOYD.

- -______ 'SB

Largest Edison Dealers
M. W. Wait* & Co., Limited

The House of Highest Quality *
Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. 8T.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTORIA’S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATRE. Phone 611

Week Commencing January 24th.
HERBERT, THE FROGMAN.

F resenting a Scene in the Everglades .-f Florida.

MATTHEWS AND BANNON

•The Battle of Too kodn.” *

WINNIFRED _ STEW AM

Phenomlnat Barltra. ttnM.t.

THOMAS J. PRICE-
Illustrated tfong

•'Those domical German Fellers."
BERNARD AND ORTH

New Songs and Parodies artd 
Dialogue. ____

LA PETITE MARIE
Sin gilts, Teaming Tin id Character 

____________’ Changes. _______ __

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

NEW MO VINO PICTURES. .

In a certain office 
Is a pretty stenogra
pher and a quiet, 
hard - working man 
clerk. Whether the 
stenographer wants

lapant: or a 
or

dome big account
beoillifted about thv 

clerk k always ready unobtrusively 
to carry out her wishes. Sometimes 
when he has been down home, a 
bunch of flowers is on her desk ■«> 
box of grapes or other fruit.

Tills has been going on for years,
Jia....iiiuughtXuUy. uoobUuaivnly MV
Ttdpatlng her wishes', shouldering 
many of tbe ha d fbVnis of ber '^usi
nes# day, she accepting It all as ft 
matter of course. No one else In the 
office does these things for her. No 
one Is called upon to do them. But 
he does them.

She would be the most surprised 
girl in the world If anyone hinted he 
loved her. Love! Why love Is some
wonderful ttAnir. aft remans an*
ecstatic feeling. That quiet, prosy fal
low care for her* Nonsense.

No sensible girl, of course, goes 
about thinking every man is to love 
with her, or that everyone who per
forms little courtesies and kindness.-* 
is actuated by some deep feeling. But 
plenty of sensible girls stumble**fight

pwtlW-wrt »»*
push* It out of their way in an eager 
search for some utterly Impossible, 
romantic emotion.

Not only do girls do this, but many 
a married a organ is committing th’é

i vides faithfully all the big things 
' and ttttte things to make iter com- 
! fortable. He works early and late, 
j and sacrifice* many personal desires 
and ambitions to give her what he 

1 knows she longs for. ^»h<* accepts 
them heedlessly, as a matter of 
course, and then turns jin eager ear
t-. the Battery >nww wa fftt ia»
the glib tongue of the hero of a “best 
seller ’*

Women hav* u craving for ro
mance and intiment. It may be un~ 
healthy It undoubtedly i* if carried, 
too far But nevertheless It Is » 
part of their natures to l>« reckoned

j wrth. It U a pity more men do not
realise It and give it to them, in some 

j degree at least;—But a girl should not 
1 |et it blind her to the fact that the 

practical, prosaic love Is often the 
truest and the kind that will give 
her the greatest happiness in life. If 
she is fortunate enough to And a man 
who combines both the practical and 
the romantic In the love he offers her.

: incite, indeed. iA she. But If She must 
j choose between them, she had Iwtter 
! accept the practical sort of the hard?
! headed, matter-of-fact. 'American than.
! Maybe in time she can wake up the m- 

4 nVàft nr Hide or fits nature and so have 
j both. But life is a prosaic matter, and 
[fine words butter ho jiaFslUp*.

SUNUOHTl
SOAP

No trouble with SunH*ht Soap, 
Just follow the directions on the 
wrapper end Sunlight does the 
rest. Costs little—does much 
(.ever Injures hands or clothes.

under the auspice, of the Cedar Hill 
Dramatic Club. Dancing commenced 
about 8.3d and continued until an early 
hour In the mornlns. A very dainty 
supper was eèrvext at midnight. A 
large number of people attended, num
bering about on* hundred, some of 
them being Mrs. K. W. McMorran 
tiled Riding Hood). Miss F. Tolmle 
(Star), Mies J. Johnson (Star), Mill 
Jessie LalitK tSchool Girl), Mias M. 
liivine tidO). Ml»» Irene Lain* (Good 
Lurtl), Mis» D. Holme» (Bat). Ml»» T. 
Plercy (Grecian -Lady). Ml»a .— 
taker (Ace qf_Bpade»t7Tfl»» H. Wh«- 
tiiker-fPfippy), Ml»» J. Fcatlierstone 
(sunflower), Mr. W. A. (Mark (Sfexl- 

I. Mr. A. W. McMorran (Knight). 
A.Hvott (Yettow Kld)>.Me. C. Tol- 

inly (sailor), Mr. It. Irvine (Pierrot), 
Mr. n MrMkreen «rtowny, Mr. it Tol-. 
n le (Page), Mr. P. Nelson (Soldier), 
amt Mr. P. Holmes (Bailor). ——-■ ■

HAMPTON S FOR FEBRUARY.

That “SALADA” Flavour
The fine flavour and downright goodness of

mADA"
Tea will please you. Buy a package to-day 

■ from your grocer—you’ll like it.
1 «lack, Mixed and Natural Green. 40c, 50c, 60c and 70e per lb.

^ Social and Persônalj

L. B. VandecaFT of Vancouver. U at 
the Drlard.

• • •.
B. W. Green ahd wlfeu of Vancouver, 

are 111 the city.__ • • •
Mias Moore I» leaving tomlgitt tot 

S. attic and will be absent from thin 
city for about -three months*, time.

Mri fflngsby. ‘Glen Coltaie. totul- 
roalt, was hostess on Thursday «venjn* 
at s very Jolly bridge and poker party. 
Among the g Jests were: Mr. and Mrs- 
Res, Mr and Mrs. Hlnde Mr. and 
Mrs, Dewar. Mr awt-Hrs. Hogg. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mackenite". Mrs. NewlWB 
Mis» Nrwllng. Mr. Foots,* Mr. Hughes. 
C. Cutler and Mrs. C. Hogg. Mrs. Hlnde 
was the flrst prize-winner at bridge, 
ami Mrs. Rga the neciud. while Miss 
Newllng was the WIMWOFtlw poker

__ ■ .- ’• i *
Th<» Ladies’ Auxiliary of. Lh« Agri- 

< ult.ural Society have arranged for » 
ball to t>e given in the woman a build
ing of tlw fair grounds on tht even
ing of February (th; The ball will be j 
giveri under the #di#t1ngul*hM patron
age of Ills Honor the. Lieut.-Oover- 
nor and Mr*. Ta.ter*on. ami no pain* 
will be *parod to make It ft brilliant 
social function The entire building 

5 v b ancî
IMougiirialit's orchestra win furnish 
an excellent programme of dance 
music. The refreshments will be ca- 
Têrëd~Tôr Tfi A first-class manner, and 
wtittog wW-be -kjti -undone by llUL 
ladles of the Women'» Auxiliary which 
will conduce to the comfort and plea
sure of their guest«. Tickets may be 
obtained from any of the committee at 

each or $2 per couple. The pro
céda will be devoted to the funds of 
the woman's building. The dan- e pro
gramme will l>e published later.

On Frhfiu *• verv rnjoy.tWe fanny 
dress dance wear held at Gordcyj Head 
jn the Ced»t‘ HIM Temperance hall.

In the February number Commander 
Peary, In hi* article on “The Discovery 
of the North Pole,” telle how. he re
cruited Kaklmm for hlu campaign 
against the ice of the Arctic reiiotiiUld 

of the sport and hardship» in hunting 
tor food supplies to be used during the 
perilous voyage north from .Etah. His 
article givers a wonderful Insight into 
the customs of the Eskimos» Whom 
Commander Peary knowii better than 
any white man who ever visited the 
North. The article in profusely Hlus- 
ttated with Eskimo picture# and with 
thrllttogr tthrstrations of walrus hunt
ing, which was the moat exyltihg Inci
dent In th'.J stage of the 'journey to 
the; P-ale.

Rear-Admiral Robley D. Evans 
throws new light on hla sensational ad
vocacy of making the Panama canal 
free to American commerce.

Many interesting studies of William 
IL, of Germany, have been written, but 
never one gtvfnjg the dhfTfghtfuT, Tntf1 
mate Insight Into him m • man that 
Is gained from reading "William the 
Sudden,*" tn the current Hampton’s. 
The contrlbuwon In written by an Eng- 
4+ahwowan. the ..wilfc-Ot JL_ !
court official.

The tlctttm tn Hampton's is of a par
ticularly vigorous and entertaining 
type, und that to the February num 
ber Is better than usual.

There la also Home good verse to the 
February Hgmpton*^

tO0*$ THEATRE
-- itsslt A MAHflai

WEEK JANUARY 24t^.

The London Bioscope
*I!.L SHOW

ANIMATED PICTURES
This Week un-

MONDAY
FRIDAY ............... (■
SATURDAY Matinee and Night.
Admission. Me; Children^ M-utipri1. ,Sç

For
Mental Ovetwork 

—Exhaustion

VIN MARIAN!
T ones—Invigorate*— 

Braces the whole lystetn.

ALL DRUGGISTS-EVEJtYWHERE

IN PREPARING ■

SPECIFICATIONS

itt makes a whoWTlot ox difference 
Wttet. khtffc.pt ; ltmiber yon use, Jf 
the lumber is to eome from us, you 
can figure on quantities much 
Closer than if you don’t specify us. 
There li no waste to our lumber. 
It can be used to the last Inch. If 

your plans are as right as our lum
ber your building will be a dandy.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
David Straw, toot of Turner. Telephone 337

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
‘ 570 JOHNSON ST.

Lartt'gKr: Ktock of :TratB." T-ftcpatilln»- to--t4*e--olty.——-  —,
Any of the above goodH inadê ’ïo*your nrïïT'r." N') t*vnrTiT'S;rîî'too'btg 

or dlifit-ult fr>r wt to make. We carry the beat Unes of Genuine Oil 
Skins and Pamlfinc Goods on the market.

An In# pec tion will convince you. *

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 18<U 670 JOHNSON ST.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dwlsrs IB Lumber. «sMt. Deere sad sn Made of Bnfldla* Material 
Mill. Office aad Tarde, North Oovenuaeat etraet, Victoria, a. <3.

P. 0. Box 628 -V ______ __ Telephone 564

Subscribe For The Times

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 26.

OEORIIK H. MURRY PRESENTS

BAILEY & AUSTIN
Merry’ Mnstcsl 

Entitled
Extra vagirnxa.

WEEK JANUARY 24th.

Sens at Iona I Feature.
AlL^' FAXtil'A - ,

“The fitimorotw M'*r-»er.*
MACK. ANU MajUAN.

Tabl«ld Comedy. "The New MJnM.gr,” 
M’VONALD AND MTROv 

-m Tlw 3b> * 1h Gi;efTi.
MILLS. MA HIE,
~ •Violinist. •

ARTHUR' EL WELL.
'

MOGRAPH.

‘‘The To3 of the World’’
,.sr Price». 26c.. 76c.. 11.66. 81.6».

8<at sale opens Monday. Jan. 24th.

THEATRE
Tuesday, Jan, 25th

The Most Talked of Theatrical Event of 
. the Season.

BLANCHE WALSH

MAJESTIC THEATRE EMPRESS THEATRE
... GO VERN HEX T STREET.YATES STREET

Just Below Government.

PROGRAMME FOR MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

THE ENGINEER'S DAUGHTER.
*- A MILLION DOLLAR MIXUP, 
THE ISBIIIf Uurji-iLHKWr«M, 

A CONSCRIPTION UNDER 
NAPOLEON. 

ILLUSTRATED SONGS. 
Contlnnou, Pertormanre, î. E.30. 7. II. 

A RATTLING GOOD SHOW FOR Me

L VALUABLE HINTS
%%*****>

Spider* -Witt •not mw where »b*l*w*
are waehrd with h«‘F»,x

Peppermint l<»»enges are invuluabl 
to Chet k a' cold or a chill, but they 
should be of the best quality.

To have fluffy light pie crust, to each 
cup vf lard adU unbeaten white of one 
egg; use Ice water; mix same an usual.

To keep the feet warm to cold 
weather cut a Stile to the *lxe of the 
beet er sUoe in thick’ brown pai*er and 
wear it. ■ ,

Nervous people ought to cultivate 
the practice of sleeping after the noon 
meal. A short nap at that time will 
strengthen the nerve*.

. When preparirfg a leg Of lamb tor 
• roasting, pin on thin slices of l»acon 
j with whole clove*, and the flavor of 
! the meat will be tine.

A shabby black bedstead is greatly 
! improved in appearance If rubt>ed \ Ith 
; a cloth slightly dipped in pamfl'n. end 
then with a dean. *ott dus*rr

When one ha* been out in ever so 
; *mJll a shower U Is a good plan to lay.
1 the boots on~their side*, in order that 
I air may" get tn the wettest parts.

To prevent embroidery from puyker- 
Ing baste thtutic paper under the part 
to he eTpfiTMd^rNT. If wW wBy Itoti 
away la ben -the work U finished.

To clean «arrant# and raisin*, roll 
in fttrtir, and ftwn P^k •* *** *l 

- . f,».: if , urrantv are washed they mustBV «JljWMICKKRT ««UNAN. J*" *rrak~.

5STSÏÏÎ ... ■ te............. • »>=.n l.Tn tmrry '• tn- hnM

Brices, 50c.. «»•.. $1.00. fl,5fi. : them over ‘learn from a kettle, eu
Seat sale opens Saturday, Jan, 22nd. j when they may lx: polished at once.

- . - r-+-+-i------ 1. -T-bte .rkê»»-4Utini.quk'KL' Sto.d well.
~ f The qotoStcst method- t«- remove- 

ftntrr- from baiyfb* -maktog
ditUîh or cak s it to wu-h them to

j nlènr. coil Wi'tf r. Worm water hprd- 
[ Pns the flOtir. urn! nvüü a II dlfllTUM tq

-IN-

“THE TEST”

It Will Pay You to Read 
This Announcement

FOR TO-D A Y we are making an extra special offering to all those using White 
Swan Soap or White Swan Washing Powder. All that is necessary for you to do is to bring a 
coupon of White Swan Washing Powder along with the purchase price of the following articles, 
and take advantage of these bargains.

Our Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Complete change of programme every 
Monday. Wednesday end Friday.,

SHOPPING BAGS
Regular 5Cc for 2Ce

RTRiNO KHOPP1NU BAGS, wade of extra 
. heavy twine, well made, have draw-string 

ami leather covered handies. These sell 
regularly elsewhere at 50e. Our Kpoeial 
Offer. 1 eonpon of White Kwan Soap ft A _ 
or White Swan Washing Powder.. « U v

or 10 Coupons.

LADIES’ HANDBAGS
Regular $1.25 for 756.

iliTES' H A \T OH AO Si. made of good^leatliw, . 
strong metal frames, have inside coin purse, 
lined. These are large size, and regularly 
sell elsewhere at #1.25. Our Special Offer,X1 
coupon of WkiteJiKan Soap or rj 
White Swan Wishing Powder........... I UU

Or 26 Coupons.

ROMANO THEATRE
government street. !
Between Tates and Johnson.

T^teit end Best Moving Pictures,
* Illustrated Songs.

admission 10C.
—— O^heslxa la. AHentUnf,

rcnlovc. ‘
X»lght carpet* can b<- cleaned with 

n mixture of coaf*«‘ ?alt and btttmcal. 
put the mixture on plentifully, and j 
Bcriib it with a Clean, dry scrubbing 
brush. Afterwards sweep the carpet

m-ÊT** •‘X .T" i cwh.-a puttie* aw kniv». vie.n
bf equalled in the rity. j them and lay them to In....lylilch

ADMISSION 10c. ja jayer of wuvdust ha* beeen put.
CHILDREN AT MATINEE 5c. then completely cover then, with more

j sawdust. When required for use they 
, only need- dusting.

Iron holder* ma«b' from a piece nf 
imbe*to* the de*lrcd sise and covered 
with drilling or heavy unbleached mus
lin are light and keep out heat. There 
should he a ring’ or loop sewed ttf one 
corner to hank the holder.

Instead - of créa* In g and breaking 
the tdlk of a valuable parasol by fold
ing It tightly, make a cover of black 
fsilkttleen with long Tdack taj>e draw- 
utrlng at the top. Hip the parasol in 
it and hang In the clowtv by the tape- 
♦etogi

GRAND-MASQUERADE 
SKATING CARNIVAL

WEDNESDAY, FÈB. 2. 

ASSEMBLY RINK

Japanned ware should be washed

Genuine j^il Paintings, Reg. $2.50 far $1.25
A splendid range of Subjects in Oil Paintings is included in this Special Offering. The frames 
•done would cost rtiorc than what we are asking for them. These pictures sell regularly at 
f.'.ÔO. Our Special Offer, 1 coupon of White Swan Soap or White Swan, Washing Powder and
fil «i nt-50 coupons. . ____ .. 0 . w .............. ...........1..............

Ladies’ Blouse Sets. Aft 
Reg. 50c for...... 4iUV

Oolcl Filled Brdee- dM
lets. Reg. $2 for.........<pl

Ladies’ Gold Watch Aja 
Reg. value $25 for. q)liS

The White Swan Premium Depot
1304 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

EXCLUSIVELY.
THOSE SMI WMEDtNAXT

Ho»rJ»r, nëiyif"nwHBy;" m- •
I “ rWNCIEAL HKS. at.TTIK.

At Home, Friday.
woollen cloth dipped In a

saac^-^^jEfi^-»KBz.KttitevjeiœpwrtirvWr«iaGXie»a«irae.'seLKK:: *
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Phone 284Open Evenings
1104 Broad St

Yes, You Want a Few Acres on which,ve You Looked at Our Large Lois at

TO MAKE A
We have them where you can mal 

fortable living and then some 
have for a short time

a com
You have only to see them to be convinced 

that they-w ill make Ideal Homesites
8 1-2 Acres That Will Make You Moneyis onlyand the

We are Putting This at a Cut Price a Few Days Only
For Quick Sale at

$450 to $575 $5000
SEE THIS AT ONCELET US SHOW YOU THESE

awsaawwwsiswmmsinnnsmcmmmummm

’«'tween Vancouver •(> »ant reports ara opvn fur inspection
j.Cuok. mil lu tuiutruti. t-uUMu.SBl- .m ille attLcc of Hi? Cl(y AMewor, City
| 1er» and "boulevard» (Including malntpn- j Hall. I>ou*1n* street, and tl*$t unless a
i ------ 1 — i-.-.u a# itreet between i petition against any proposed work of

; local Improvement abet *r mentioned. 
_,nrLl Signed try a majority of the owners of 

.[ said “®r»i . )ur„,,i 1,., ,n, rl v t«i lie n**f**.-(i

MINERS’ DELEGATES CIVIC NOTICEJOHNSON ACCUSED OF ASSAULTHOLY ROLLERS ARE
Smokers’RequisitesCase of Pugilist, ts Remanded for a 

Week in New York, EXCHANGE BLOWSSENT TO ASYLUM
And that each and afiThe Municipal Council of tba Corpora-

NTe# -York; Jan 22~Jhek Johnson wp- tioti of tne city or vtemna -mretug-^nar*1 ,_7 ' " _ ~ ... imnr.ivo I or sum . imprfivemenT. anu rFpnwmm*
the provision» ®fY al MaaA one-half of the value of the

, "“*<* t«n4 or rent prrrpertr.-k'prywntH thereto, and the City Engineer and <-iU « , th<, „0unc11 within fTTteen days fron, 
Assessor having reported to the council. - -- • *-- «— . .. . ..,v.,-

-U« a»M-«rdance with the provisions of

provément. giving atateneBta showing 
the amount* estimated to He chargeable 
In each case against the various portion* 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said worth, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor a* aforesaid 
having been adopted by the council.

NOTICE IS- -HEREBY GIVEN that

mined that "it la desirable;
I. To grade, rock surface and drain ltd 

ward stre*-1, from Kuaaell street to tin. 
gonghees Indian Reserve, and to c*n- 
.str.uvt perm a neat aid* walk* cm both sides 
of said

Bitter Recriminations Over the 
Election of Lewis Result in ’’

Alwayspea red In court Saturday to answer toMan and Woman Declared In chargee preferred against him by Nor- | HUB CIGAR SIOREsane By i" Bellingham man Finder, a diminutive" negro, wh » 
tlltfH that the pugilist struck ami Lively Scene. « üfuu.Mtt unon such

t.-rm* simT condition* aa to the payment 
of tin coat of mu ll ImproNcmeut as th<* 
council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine

WELLINGTON J DOWLER.
' C. M. C.

City Clerk’* Offlce. Victoria. B. C-, 
Jan v*'ry 11th. 19M.

Physician. COB. GOVT. AMDt "kicked "him when he refused to ’T>uy t. To grade, rock surface and drain 
Manchester road ffom Burnside road to 
Gorge road, and to OQMRruit permanent 
sidewalk*, of concrete, on both sides 
thereof, with curbs, gutter* and boule
vards (Including- maintenance»;
t To construct a permanent sidewalk, 

of concrete, on the south “aide of McClure

TROUNCE AVE.t bottle of wine. The ekae’ was contin
ued until next Saturday.

The alleged attack upon Finder oc
curred IA a cafe late Thursday night.

) Finder stated that he asked Johnson 
to drink with him and that "the Gal
veston giant ordered wine. •'! told him 

. 1 could remember .the day when he was 
glad ta drink beer tmm a tin bucket, 

j and then he struck me." Finder de- 
ae tenlibNl „g«M*_rwpt, the Hoi, i fj*"-1- ■>oh”«>" •« « «b*rt, under

Indianapolis, Ind.L J#.n. 34.—A division ot 
the United Mine Workers of America re
sulting from bitter recriminations ..ovef 
the re-e lection of President Thomas L. 
I>‘Wls ts not expected . to lend

Bellingham,<Vash.. Jan 24 "And then 
a great force seemed to null Lena, my 
little daughter, from me and I held her 
tlgh . She kicked and screamed and 
stiffened, and struggled A devil pos- 
pessod her I was trying to gat the 
devil out of her.”

Everything up to the Minpje.

‘strength to the organisatiuij'a project Tor
smaigamstV'o w=Hti the Western Federa
tion of Miners.

William Green, of Ohio, who was defeat
ed fur the presidency Saturday, enjoined 
the vote given l*ewla. Lewis came back 
with a counter charge that there had been 
fraudulent voting for Green. This divided 
the convention into two bitter factions 
and brought out the animosity that has 
been latent since the election,, of Lewis 

Lewis’ committee of mice vs ik-»-

Federation of Miners, of which President 
Moyer, of the Federation, la chairman.

In the uproar that followed tile Green 
and Lewis recriminations Francis Feehan. 

untl-la-wi* delegate, refused to alt

J Hardin’s department
of the Superttrr court while being ex- j
amlned for his s.tnlty.-------

At the conclusion of the examination 
of Pestot in the courtroom apd of Mrs. 
PS*tot in the court-house Jail, tne ex
amining physician reported to The court 
that both were Insane, and man and 
wife were ordered committed to the 
SUtlacoom insane asylum.

I tstot blamed all his troubles on the 
bel efa of the Holy Roller cult and on j 
Me following them and thus becoming j 
Imbued with the “spirit of the devil." I 

Concerning the death of his baby. 
•MnrtS'" “PcsTnT 'showed 'no trace ■of |rlff |‘ 
«•f any sort > He admitted that the ; 
emm was UuaA.. but professed contplata j 
ignorance of how «he came to her end. j 
I*.- ad va tw^d the w*->rd theory 
Mrs. Pestot *had killed the- child sim- 

imoUaHlg it- into the be fief • 
that It was about to die. hut he also 
staled that the mother had held it very v 
« lore. ** he had h<4d I^ena* when the '

- dwvtt entered the bodies of the «-hUdren.

CONVICTED OF CONSPIRACY.

Six of Leaders of Industrials Sentenced 
* - at Spokane.

Spokane, Wash.

down, and Ùfh ordered him ejected. 
Revtral friends rushed to Feehan * de
fence. but Feehan ended the d 1st urbane

Ute* the haH was In an uproar and dele
gate» almost came to blows In various 
portions sf tfee room

L^wia declared that the action of tbs 
Green faction had the appearance of »
d< lib* rate attempt ,n break up the <-on-

Among the Tjterary and Tânïiq uafîan ;cht15n.
treasures destroyed by the burning of the 
Kilmarnock museum was the Bible which 
bt-ic.^ged to John Hunter, tlir Tweedsmulr 
Cn anantar n lYn was shot at the Devil's

FRENCH SCHOOLS.

Premier Declares Ministry Will Stand
iWf Twk in 4*66. bv ftx PoTfry."1ft.v~u*Tng YT.V 'hiîcl’fïpFione tïie usually

audible tread of the fly sound* like Legvsf of the Asiatic star tree emit ai 
night a < lear. pi ••>ri !',c • nt Paris. Jan. 24.—Premier Briand,ramp of » hors*

-peakihifTfftillilg the «TTnlYë^ mr the
t*Majrrbfnr

ties, blamed the Roman Catholic 
h for reopening the agitation on 
re when the question via* in » 
way of settlement. Reje,< ting the 

Is of moderation by many 
ps, members of the clergy and a j

PROMPTLY ENDS INDIGESTION, HEARTBURN.
GAS OR HEADACHE FROM A BAD STOMACH quality to the wellEqual in%hâi Premier said, 4ba «..hurch hadA Little Drapepera Will Make Yon ♦ wnryrt nn digesr#^ rofia, watef nri'sh

Feel Pine in Five Minutes.
■ v. . i ■ ■ t - •

of France by detilierately Inciting the 
T upils U» revolt and c aused untold 
hardships upon the i-oor by forcing 
t arent* to remove ,th*lr cHüdrçp from 

•
Nevertheless. M, Rrland continued. 

France, was conAtleat she was In the 
right, and would continue calm apd 
patient under the assault. He dlij not 
I roptwe a state monopoly in teaching, 
nhirh would only be another incita- 
trient to strife hut the public school 
teachers w'ho had béen eweeplngly con- 
dt mned by jMltOril letters would be

Nausea Headache, Biliousness and 
many other had symptoms, and. be
sides, you will not need laxative* to 
k’-ep F» * and Intes
tines dean and fresh»

If your Stomach is sour and full of 
B»s or your food doesn’t digest, and 
> our meals don’t seem to fit, w hv not 
Act a 50-c-ent case from* your fli imlwl 
nnd make 111- worth' living? A*»" I ute
tut I (o f fro n. ... 1      . .. a ......

known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

There, would not be a case nf Indiges-

Stomach trouble knew the tremendous 
>1 ti-ferment f^nd digestive virtue con
tained'In Dla pepsin. This, harmless 
! mjuqtinn will digest a heavy meal 

• h» slightest fuss or discom
fort. and relieve the sourest- add atom- 
> h—nr ftve nmtnûtes. bed des •nrrrmm- 

■g all sour. Nauseous odors from the

i relief from Stomach misery and "per- 
i f*«»t -dige»rtlon of-anything .yon, eat Hi 

Mire to follow five minutes after, and. 
{ besides, one oa*e la sufBi ient to cure a

w hole family of such Iroublbr.imrmaclwt to show you protected an^ imltcliL
Tlic' /«rni'iila-Tilla'lnly- printed ?mrzr- Bùrelÿ', a tiarmleHs. ' Inexpensive The Premier elauded the public ,

I>iA|*t-pFiji, then you preparation Tike TRapepaln. which will■w -iL 1'

question
.4MB-. ... ■— 1> ITT- HllTr' TT * W Mlww, •

thing x» you could have : dogma overshadowedwhere. 1re satiT
hlcma- h. Belching -of Oas and Eructa In the house

. ■.*-y>r.>.-srw.v.--, ■ «■jssiKtzje,aij)ajiwisayiiB,i(lMiw,»*lt wemuesai.

!WI'f,VuMiWgf,niU4A

HgHRgl
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FACTS REGARDING VICTORIA
VANCOUVER ISLAND i , i

Victoria Must Make Enormous 
Progress During 1910, Because 
During 1910 the Following Will 
Be Under Way :

.

. 1. The largest amount of municipal work in the his
tory of Victoria, Including such works as the permanent 
paving and modem lighting of Yates, Douglas, Fort and 
other streets. ’

2. Albenii extension of the ,E. & N. Railway.

3. Cowiehan Lake extension of the E. & X. Railway.

4. Construction of the Coldstream Pipe-line hy the 
'"EsèfTTÎiiîaIfW'TiteTWOrks fXTrrpnnrr which, together with the 
’ existing City Waterworks system ensures a most abundant
supply of water to Victoria and adjacent districts.

5. Development of electric power at Jordan River, at 
a cost of $1,500,000.00, by the B. C. Electric Railway; and 
the extension of this Company’s railway lines in the rity-ot 
Victoria, and throughout the adjacent farming and fruit 
growing districts.

6. Increased train services" on the E. & N. Railway 
and on the V. & S. Railway.

7. Maiiv fipe new lmildings, such as the Empress 
Hotel addition of 68 rooms; the magnificent Peints»rton 
block (said to be the largest office building in British Co
lumbia) ; the “Times’’ newspaper and office building; the 
Hayward block; large additions to the Parliament Build
ings; Grand Trunk Pacific Railway's extensive docks and 
offices, and several other new wharves; new station of the 
Victoria & Sidney Railway; flic $100,000 Y. M. C. A. Build
ing; large addition to the Dominion Hotel; enlargement of 
Sawmills; new schools, etc., etc.

The Building Permits exceeded on the 18f.li of Janu
ary the total Permits for the whole month of January last

"yêSE t •
8. Completion of the magnificent scenic. Mill Bay 

wagon and automobile road.

9. The re-establishment of Esquimalt (two miles dis
tant from Victoria’s present boundary) as a Naval Base by 
the Canadian authoritles. v

10. Extensive harbor iuipri^meuts in Victoria Har
bor.

11. The laying out and improvement of several very 
large residential tracts adjacent to Victoria.

12. In addition to the present large fleet of steamers 
•ntering Victoria, there will be an increase during 1910 of 
Ff-om fifteen to twenty passenger steamers alone, including 
on-h new vessels as the palatial Crawl Trunk Pacific Rail
way's steamers, the “Prince Rupert’" and “Prince George” 
(sister ships to the well-known <’. P. R. “Princesses"’), and 
various Other large, new vessels of the I*. R , the Alaska

fiteamslrip C-o., etc. ..........—— -

GUARANTEE
The Above Facts are guar

anteed to be an exact arid cor
rect list of some of the known 
improvements that are to be 
made during the year Ï910.

VICTORIA, Vancouver Island, 
advanced gréâtly during '09, 
and ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS 
WERE BROKEN, in the value 
of new buildings; bank clear
ances; amount of municipal 
work; sales of real : estate; 
tourist trade and increase in 
population. ; _

.The bank clearances for the first week oFJanuary, 
1910, increased 84 per cent over the corresponding period 
last tear, being the greatest increase of any city in Canada.

. The bank clearings for the second week of January, 
1910, increased"97 per cent, over the corresponding period 
last year,, being once again the greatest increase of any city 
in Canada. i

SOME NOTEWORTHY 
OPINIONS x.

Tli« I’ivtmtF wf HnUfcU in kijr-Nr'n' Yviip's message
said : “Britislf Columbia during the past year has enjoyed wonder
ful developments, and everything points tn 1010 living the most 
prosperous year in the history of the rrovinee. The expansion Of
the coming twelve months will, be unexampled, and an indication 
Ot the great future of the )'». iti,- Coast of Canada.'’ Vivt.ina is the 
capital of British Columbia, the farthest West'cify in Canada ; and 
the wealthiest per capita in America.

... ïhe I'riiiw Mtd Hrtncf-,, of Wntrx sant of Victoria ÎH1901 ; ‘‘Tt 
was the most beautiful city they had seen in their trip around the 
world.” .

Kudyard Kipling said of British Columbia’* climate: "It ia the 
most perfect in the world, and the best of it is experienced in Vic
toria.”

We fully endorse the following extract front a New Year's Edi- 
toria in one of Victoria’s newspapers : “Vietoria is a magnet of 
itself ; this climate of 'ours, and it does not belong to Vietoria alono- 
hut extends over a large apes, is one of the most valuable of our 

. aaseta. Nature made this part of Vancouver Island i'ur a home for 
people. She prepared the land for it, so that there may he innumer
able homes and picturesque surroundings. She has spread ont a. 
series of panoramic views, such as one might search in vain else
where to discover. She endowed us witii beautiful water stretches. 
She blessed tut «with the tin est of climates. She protected us from 
malaria awl- insect peats, She gave our soil a fertility that will 
enable it to produce the finest of vegetables, fruits and flowers. 
These are real assets.”

Greater Victoria to-day is the same size (namely 
ly about 80,000) that Seattle was in 1897 when the 
Klondike rush began; we think those who read this page 
must agree with us when we assert, as we do, that Vic
toria’s -prospects tfe-dky are undeniably superior to 
what Seattle’s were when Seattle’s great expansion 
commenced in 1897.

; . . . ■ • ,

General inquiries regarding Vietoria or Vancouver Island 
may be addressed to the following:

THE MAYOR OF VICTORIA 
VICTORIA BOARD OF TRADE 

- VICTORIA DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION.

In Addition we Confidently Antici
pate the Following During the 
Year 1910 :

1. The Canadian Northern Railway to commence 
construction on the Barkley Sound and Vietoria Railway,
etc.

_______/'f J ...................... x ■ 1_________ ;_______ . ___
2. The <»»>niu ruction of various large new sawmills at

Cowiehan Bay, and other points,,and an enormous increase 
in the hubs#', business, as on Vancouver Island is the 
largest accessible compact body of merchantable timber in 
the world.

3. Canadian Pnêtfie •Rarihvay to clear up for settle
ment large tracts of land along the line of the E. & N, Rail- 

-wéyr- - —-----------—------------ -— ----- — ----- ———■-----------

4. "The construction at ail early date of Iron and Steel
Works on Vancouver Island. i_.

6. The opening up during i910 of several new coal 
mines on Vancouver Island.
..... 6. The establishment at Victoria or Esquimalt (two 
miles distant from Victoria’s present boundary) of addi
tional shipbuilding facilities on a much larger scale than at 
present existing.

7. We confidently look forward to a great increase in 
the population of Victoria during 1910, and with increased 
Steamship and Hotel accommodation the Tourist Season of 
1910 will undoubtedly he the heaviest on record.

8. We estimate that the “out-of-thc-ordinary” ex
penditure during 1910 on new developments tributary to 
Victoria will amount to front $6,000,000 to $8,000,000.

Climate
The climate of Vancouver Island approximates closely 

that of Great Britain, modified hy its geographical situ
ation. The proximity of the snow-capped Olympian moun
tains has a marked effect on the summer temperature, which 
is never intensely hot, while the Japan current, striking the 
west coast, bi jttgs witlyit.moisture and heat, which temper 
the severity of the winter. The. remarkable advantages 
Victoria enjoys over all other coast points, the small amount 
of rainfall and moderate temperature, are strikingly illus
trated in the meteorological returns for the years 1907, 
1908 and 1909. The influence of the Japan current, and 
other factors ''combine to produce a result which is perhaps 
ltest shown by the fact that the isothermal lines showing 
highest temperature in summer and lowest temperature in. 
the winter, intersect at Victoria, thus demoust rating that it 
enjoys the double advantage of both the ideal summer and 
ideal winter temperature. The following is a condensation 
of the returns in question:
Average temperature. 1907................................. 50.5 deg.

“ “ 1908............. ....................... 50.0 deg.
“ “ , 1909.:........................ .....48.5 deg.

Rainfall, 1907..............- - •--------... —...............22.0 ins.
“ 1908............. .............. .......... •... ■ •, •, • 26.70 ins,
“• 1909................................... ...................... 29.98 ins.

Average highest temperature at Victoria during
the last 26‘yeai*........................................ ...........84.2 deg.

Average lowest temperature at Victoria during
last 20 years........................ ........................ ......... 17.3 deg.

INVESTORS
Enquirers regarding- invest

ments, lands or homes, will re
ceive a list of reliable firms 
with whom they may transact 
business, upon application.

Victoria Development Association

y-av- ,v. x .4,^. le+xnxxiq ssotx'c ;.x jamciï.j w 4
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ment has been equally eaj»JKü.\It con- I 
taint such well known people asOer- 
trude Fowler, said to be' one of the 
moot beautiful women on the stage; 
Edith Shayne. last season leading lady 
in the Savage production- of , "The 
Dovtl. ’.and for the three seasons pre
vious with Margaret Ililngton and “The 
Lion and the Mouse”: Hattie Varmon- 
tello, for many years end man with 
Billy Rice's minstrels, playing opposite 
the well-known Bill Van : Frances Me- 
Grath, last season with the Brooks and 
Dingwall production of “The Sins of 
.Society” ; Raymond Whitaker, for the 
fast two seasons leading man with 
Blanche Walsh; Thomas V. Morrison, 
for two years leading heavy with Mr*.

MANY ATTRACTIONS

AT VICTORIA THEATRE

’resent Week WHI See Number
of Plays Put on at the

danced and admirably handled by that
Popular Playhouse. funny pair Bailey and Austin, as clever 

a duo as ever trod the musical stage.
The comedy is said to be refined and 

ap|*allng and is in the hand3 of, a 
clever combination of men and Vomen. 
The book 1* by Mark E, Swan, lyrics 
by James O'Dea, the music by Mnttuol 
Klein and Anna Caldwell. It is .staged 

t>y Frank smltlTSuni and tire da4.ee» arv

TO BE INCORPORATED
paring the present week there will 

be three play* presented at the Victoria 
theatre. They introduce, a wide variety 
commencing, with Blanche Walsh in 
“The Teat” and Including ”T£e Top o'

Lwlfn Carier*. 1C*»» .w timham1 . I I'■ I ^ T7 . * »l a llIAIIl
. -, • . V.Blanche Walsh.

Mis* Blanche Walsh is'probably the 
only great emptional actress of to-day 
who doe* not yearn for New York. 
When she produced “The Test," which 
will be seen at the Victoria theatre to
morrow night, she was offered a 
Broadway theatre for an entire year.

“I do not care for U." said the act- 
re**, “I want, to go on the road, for I 
love the country. 1 know my charac ter

four scene*. - comprising Hanta Claus 
Toyshop, a Pass In the Mountains, the 
Palace of Aurora Borealis and the' City 
of Illusia at the top of the world.

“Beverly.”
“Beverly," the dramatization of 

George Barr McCutcheon's sndceabfut 
novel of that name, the sequel to 
"Grauetark,'* which will be the attrac
tion at the Victoria theatre on Thurs-

LVMBER SHIPMENTa,
Shipper* and Carriers of Northwestern 

States Wll? Submit Differences
z to Arbitration. * ^

Seattle, Jan. 24.

This company is being formed to erect a smelter at Stewart, B. C., to treat 
the lead and copper ores of the Portland Canal District.-Acting on the nig. 

Section made by R. M. Calkin», unfair 
mandger of the Chicago, Milwaukee * 
Puget Sound " railway, lumber and 
Bhlngle shipper* of w-e»tern Wa»hlng- 
tort and representative» »f the railroad» 
«crvlng the Northweat. have postponed

The capital of the company will be $1,000,000 in $1 shares, of which 400,000 
shares are being offered to the public for subscription, the first 200,000 shares to

for The present the filing of a complaint be sold at par.with the interstate commerce com ml*- 
*h.*« on the question of transit ship
ments. storage in transit and diversion 
privileges to which lumber and shingle 
manufacturers object and which they

The company will be incorporated and allotment of shares made only
after $100,000 has been subscribeddeetfe^ remedied.

As a result of CHlkTnr suggestion,
shippers and carriers may arbitrate
their differences am lea blj by agree! h g Terms of payment will be twenty-five per cent on. allotment, twenty-five 

per cent four months after date of allotment, twenty-five per cent eight months 
after date of allotment and twenty five per cent twelve months after date of

upon a set of new rules covering lum
t* r and shingle shipments that will be 
acceptable to shippers and carriersi acceptable to shippers and 
alike. ;

At a Conference In the Henry build
ing between twenty-five traffic official* 

the northern transcon
tinental railroads and those distribut
ing forest products in the Middle West, 
lumber and shingle manufacturera and 
whole salera. Calkins suggested thAL-A- 

" comm ft t eeTx- appéïnited to frame a new 
rule covering lumber and that a com
mittee be appointed to frame a new 
rule covering lumber and shingle -ship
ment*. which, he stated, would prob
ably be acceptable to all concerned and 

void any litigation before the inter
state commerce commission. This 
suggestion prevailed.

allotment.

Applications, for .subscriptions in ynountsof S1D0 and-upward/will be now 
received at the office of the undersignei and prospectuses and information will 
be furnished upon request. i_ 111! . '■

“NOW I SLEEP WELL”
Horrors of Sleeplessness Recited.

“Nothing )n life can be quite bad If 
one sleep* well." *ay* Mr. B. Blsley, In
his Interesting letter.

F. W, STEVENSON & COsmoker andI was a heav
In the lumber busilive, business man.

n?**s <>nc Is In the air a great d*nl and 
seldom without a cigar. My doctor said j 
that unceasing smoking was destroying 
my nerves and mind.

“Finally I got .Indigestion and this 
was the climax. It kept up such fer
mentation that very marked sleepless
ness set in, and If there i* any Worse 
horror than chronic sleeplessness, hap- ; 
plly I haven't experienced it.

"When I began Ferroxone to fatten 
and tone my nerve*; I had (ptlen into a 
state of depression and melancholia 
that alarmed my family. I don't won
der it did, for one gets in the way of 1 
thinking of vry unpleasant things 
when ÏKèfr nerves give ouf, and sleep ’ 
is denied.

“It is all like a nightmare now, yet 1 
Shall always ta careful and take an_ 
occasional course of Ferrozone which 
wflr prevent a return. Tt WfeeTuaTTy

STOCK & BOND BROKERS
1114 Government St14-16 Mahon Building

BLANCHE WALSH.
.al Victoria. Theatre, on Tuesday.

in ’The Test* Is the strongest In which 
Ihave ever ap^ared and tit at i could 
remain in New York 1 hdeffnTtely, 'but

■ tm wmc or 000I love the country too wen:
those in my. cast prefer to remain In Washington, D. L*., while oq a visit to restored me to health.
the city because ^ they have appeared 
in great successes there all their lives, 
but I was brought'tip In homelike sur
roundings and I love them.”

Mias Walsh's craving for the green, 
away from the big city, is due. per- 
hap*. to the tact she owes a beautiful 
country home In Massachusetts and

the ruling princess of a my thial pri net- 
pa lit y In the" eastern part of Europe, 
<>n*> «.f the Balkan ü 

In staging the production, the man
agement." Delamatcr and Norris, have 
endeavored to make^every least posai - 

-t he detail true-tn-ITTe; anfflt WltitT- 
necessary to state that they have been

"You ran refer anyone to me that 
vanta t" know metre about Ferroxone, 
but a trial 1* the be*t reeommenda-

For the nervous, those who are run-
'■ h»”if

ho tonic that will re
build so quickly as Ferroxone. It is 
good for men, women and children; 50c.

six for .S2.50, all dealers, or Doesn’t It Look Good 
To You?

If SO Fill Out the Coupon Below

per box, JBBUWI
The Catarrh ozone Co., Kingston, CanÏOkDt.'K ■

c*c*eo

VSi^eo j
THE H El NEE CASE.

New York Judge Quhshes Second in
dictment—Case Not Yet Over.

New York. Jan. 24.—Judge jHough. In 
the United States Circuit court, Satur
day quashed a second indictment 
against F. Augustus Heinz»-, charging 
him with manipulation of the funds of 
the Mercantile National bank.

Prosecutor Wise announce* that he 
will present another case to the grand 
jury.

The Heinz* case is one of those which 
grew out of the panic of 1907 which 
followed the côllapsq of the Knicker
bocker Trust Company and shattered 
many imposing • financial structures. 
The claim that Heinze had dominated 
Ifni Sfércftnti{é tiSfik kOâ had misap
plied the fund* present*.l one -.f the 
greatest sensations of those exciting 
days in Wall Street.

_ The federal authorities alleged at the 
time that they bad ground_for many 
different complaint* against Heinze.

r '■ THOii4*,
f/rw mm I
lancr I
79 GO 0/1 1 LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPONCompetition

This'coupon must be pasted on the end (marked

Closes “Directions’’) of a package of Lighthouse Soap
to be valid.

Nattewtûorr

-Wise is ni*PU VJ
AddressfnSfcato ib.»t tip- ^ivunnieiu v. ill pro-

1910ece<i now with some rase which was
M»t>er*eded by the one in which the In 
dirt ment quashed to-day. was fuund.

WASHINGTON FORE8T8.

State Conservation Association Urg 
Legislation to Promote Forestry 

on Private Land*/ ,

Seattle; Wash , Jan. 24.—Forest Are* 
In the state of Washington, including 
the national forests, amounted to 1,212 
in number for the year 1909. Not a 
single life was lost.

The cost of fighting.. Are, tq individu, 
hla and lumWr rbmpAnles, Including 
the cost of three months’ control by 
the Washington Forest Fire Associa
tion,.. Was $50.013. The ex|>endlture* by 
t,be forest service, in addition, amount
ed to $11,710.

The Washington State, Conservation 
jVssoclation, In a report *,n the sub
ject. say* further legislation ia needed 
to promote forestry on private lands, 
both by encouragement and regulation.

TEXPrRS.
w,i■ . r ' rived at the

r‘ un i- r.-lgned until noon. 
,j for the excavation and 
<mi tut the jrojwwd T 
ll„g at the corner of view 
,rrt direct*.

FOR SALE The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD 8JUST ARRIVED FROM 

OItTA HO 
SIX CAR OADS

Heavy Drau ht Horses 
and Some Spe dy Animals;

J. H.~BF DORS 
1025 Westmt iter Ave.

GOTRKNMBNT ST,
VICTORIA. B. C.T#£ COAL IX,

CARICATURES FROM THE TOP OF THE WORLD 
At Victoria Theatre on Wednesday. Architect,

Street. UndertaJUng EstnbBstowitKX* Government
to B. C.

siK-nd* every moment there that she 
cah possibly take away from her art. 

“The Top o* Th’ World.”
“The top o' Th1 Wdrld," t» be seen 

It " tin Victoria theatre Wednesday

aided and advised by that master of 
Rtagecraft, David Bela.vo, for treatre- 
g<K>rs to realize with what care and ex
pense •Beverly" ha* been produced.

rom-which !to

CHAS. HAYWARD.
F. CrABELTONt. Manager.
R HAYWARD., Secretary.

Vtooouve B. C.The Are risk and agçenslvà iaxallon. 1L
will not recede and anything that bears
htu impylpt [|Qrf(|£t gg

with rollicking, legitimate fun. to »ay 1 money and artistic genius can make it.

hindrances to
2233.2338* 2236U

proposition* is one that the state may

tXww
ernntttton for protwtmn.

W.B.5MiTH.
fUBCTAL DlPtCT'o
SEM8AIWER-

.r:a:;:iznfa!.’:rgcrfr
—-TT—r»*»» ■■vrr. tmm

y
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j | Find an Unaccustomed Use for The Real Estate Ads and Make Some Unaccustomed Money
J. STUART YATESDAY & BOOGS R. W. COLEMANJ. GREENWOOD

REAL ESTATE AND Tf.stoe*.
575 Yutre, of B.N.A.

........... Phone 141».

Established !***■ Real Estate and Insurance.
1110 GOVERNMENT ST., Telephone W!

tt BASTION STREET. VICTORIA
CO FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

FOR SAJJU-
CRXIGFLOWER ROAD,

.«-srlRES-Sooki Just outside City.
OJfJB ACta-j LOT.

Contai if i ng d - root n hpuee, all C0H ■

:e District, Just Inside
Sooke Harbor.

?..A9X%~~.QlL Victoria harbor., wiy*
î61** *to ; irw "'fbwi lira J Attife •entemmv

J&Ss&z?—- COMFORTABLE HOME with parlor, 
large living room with bay window 
and Are place: kitchen, back 
kitchen, bath and toilet, and 3 
large bedrooms, within Id minutes* 
walk of any part of business djs- 
trlct on Pandora aVe. Price $4.500.

warehouses In 
*asy terma

HIRER LOTS—On Tate's street, with 
10 stores, bringing In good rentals.

70 RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Tates street, rent $120 per month.

S'* ACRES—On Colquitt river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

fruit trees, all bearing, strawberrygood condition, on
plants and othér small fruits. VANCOUVER TRADES

AND LABOR COUNCIL

REVIEW OF WORK

IN ROSSLAND CAMP
Also chl< ken house and shed.

$0,300-TERMS. $1.800 CASH, balance 
arranged to suit purchaser.LOTI

LOT!
Election of Officers on theLOTI

HE REWARD STREET.

PRICE, |30C applyr or further
? lK,v« add re sa

particulars

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8, Northern Crown Bank Chambers 

2136 GOVERNMENT -RTF

F. A. THOMPSON. W. J. GILLILAND 
It. E. BLAKEWAY.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 2k «1 YATES ST.
 Phone im. 

? CHOICE IX>T8, Linden avenue--the 
— cholca residential stmet, Jtrkra... 

Cash $1.000. Balance arranged, 
ber t* »; Hillside. A

at $700. Term*. i
3 ACRES, subdjvtded into 14 large lotrf. j 

near Mt. Tolmle. A bargain at S3.Wm>. . 
Cash $500. Balance 1, 2 and 3 years, 7 j 
per cent. ' . ,

LOT. Graham street. $450; 1-3 cash,
balance 1 and 2 years; Interest 6 per j 
cent.

3 CHOICE LOTS. Davie street. $0x110 j 
each. A good buy at $600 each. Terms. 
Call in and Look Over Our List.

FOR SALEr
S. SAANICH—74 ACRES, all slashed 

and burned, 10 miles from city. Price 
$1.000.

M) ACRES—<75 acres clear),. This Is a
x splendid buy. has % spring* of water.

■ h
acres wafer frontage. Price is only
$8.500

We also have desirable residence lots 
-------------tn.-tlteeUyr----------

— -«B UM ABOUT THFM-

ROOM 22. YATES ST. 
Ovêr'B. WJBIlUiT Cd-’s Store.

F. L. NEALE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND 

FINANCIAL AGENT.
568 ATKS STREET. PHONE 1588.

HO-.T*:g FOR WORKINGMEN.
Or in y one who requite* à comfortable 

cottage; clone In, at the . minimum 
cost. We have 2 cottages Just out
bade tllO hàîf mile circle, off Cmk 
JJ r< • t. c«tilling. 3 rponia... hglL pan - 
try and wood shed; lot 30*90. They 
•te- both well finished Inside, and of 
good appearance outside.- Gee- 4e 
furnished with all modem conveni
ence*. hot and coldNvuter, bath and 
aeperqtv W.C. Tim other hStise Is 4 
rqoms. Without these improvement» 
th^ lots alone will l»e worth more 
than the price before the year's out. 
Prices $1.710 and $1,150. Busy terme 
nh ■ Mrr enn be nrrrmged. 

w« have a chotee 5-acre piece. 2 
miles out. cleared and fenced. A 
•plead id buy at $1300. This Is a really 
good piece of land: no rock. Adjoln-

d-uficTcww rsrra m,m
Also a 5-acre piece 7 mîtes out, partlal- 

fÿ elèorèd. no rock. tPrlte 8L0W. ' - 
We have the best buy In farm pro

tect y. 100 arte*. 70 cleared. IS ml lee 
out. gt $100 per acre, with 4 mile 
waterfroutage. Railway will, pass 
within 200 yards. .■

HINKSON RmOAl.L * SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. 'Phone 86»

$3.800—Modem home. Pandora avenue, 
above Fern wood.

$ . 700— Lot. 60 x 120.. Oak Bay avenue. , 
$1,800—4 1-5 acres, Burnside road,

cleared.
$7.500--29 acres. Saanich Arm, 12 mile* 

out, 1-2-mlh? waterfront.
$ 800—Lot, 6t> x 120. corner Cook and 

Queen's avenue.
$ 400—12 acres, partly slashed, 1-2-ml!e 

from Cobble Hill station. 
$3.600—60 acres. 1 1-2 miles from 

Somenns station. 8 acres cleared.
" IB Acre* sla*he<L-log house, barn.

etc.

C. Ç. PEMBERTON.
121 : GOVERNMENT STREET. 

QÜÀT8TNÔ.

HOUSE. FU^NfTURE. BQAT. 

126 Acres of Lend,
4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 

,JPGR SALE CHEAP.______

GEO. L. POWERS
Room 6,

BOWNA88 BUILDING.
1112 BROAD STREET.

LOTS in ROCKLAND PARK—Prices
T$?,00 Up; terms.

f.OT—32* Humboldt Street.
LOT 4 Blk. $, 60x126. Fern wood Gar

den* $146 00.

- 6. » and west 4 of 10. tyk. 67, Michigan 
street full sized lots $760 each; 4 lot
$400.

L U. CONYERS frTO.
660 VIEW STREET.

$4,75fr-Michigan street, new' house. 7 
room», all modern conveniences, large 

tide terms.
$>,m Burdette avenue. house, 7 

room*, all modem conveniences, very 
.easy terms.

$5.000—Fort street, house nearly new, 7 
moms, fine lot, welt flnlahedvlnslde, 
reasonable terms.

$1,156—Splendid building, lot 60 feet 
frontage, Toronto street, easy terma.

$950—Montreal street, line lot high and 
ArY* «6 feet frojntgge.-l.-A cash. *• 

$950—Ontario street; lot 60x120. good 
value, easy terms.

$1,250—Richardson street (corner), good 
lot. splendid situation, beautiful soil, 
very cheap, reasonable terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN, 
MONEY TO LOAN.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mining Brokers and Real Estate Agents 

____. 16 FORT T._____ ___

________ $1.990
WILL BUY »

$ yypi ON FOLTL BAY ROAD, 

Near Cad boro Bay Road.

FORT STREET—Pretty 7 room bungalow, 
ml ■ n ng . ntrance halt panelled in 

cedar, dining room nicely panelled in 
fir, drawing room, den with large press 
brick fireplace, 3 bedrooms upatafne, all 
modern convenience*. Including gas, etc , 
nice garden with fruit trees, corner lot; 
price S.1.UU0. easy terms.

KINGSTON STREET—Close to the Gov
ern nc :.’ nuncPng*. x room house, mod
ern. large lot 66x120: a bargain at $3,300,

LINDEN AVENUE, COR. RICHARDSON 
8TRCTT Two 'fine building lots, make 
a fine double corner. 120 on Linden ave
nue by 135 on Piqhflrdson; price fur 
quick sale, $3,750 for the two, terms.

YATES STREET-Large lot 60x120, price
I"ÎÎ'SvV(H)D ROAD-!ji:jh hiifi.oj cun- 

talnlng 11 rooms, with four1 large lots 
100x3<a> feet, beautiful gW'Jen of orna- 
mental shrubs and alt kinds of fruit 
trees. ro<h1 stable in the rear; a bargain 
at SI».».*, easy Urrhs.

RICHMOND AVENUE—New 7 room 
house, bath, pantry, electric light, gas,

"'irw^'r ••imneeffdb! 4-f*e>t baiiement riw 
sise of house, .siopi- fou n da tlon, lot 60x 1:5

“ feet ; the street is nicely laid out with 
boulevards and cement sidewalks; price 
$3.500.

.QUAD 1 ;A n u c A modern
dwelling. Tot jTixlXt; price $3,000, good

FAJIUTELD-^OAD^JiutWAoin CoolL and 
Vancouver streets. 7 room house, all

cm . price $6.&»L eitsy terms ,<> o

$ 6«V—Corner lot on Frances avenue. 
$5.000—Only for 4 splendid lots and 7 

roomed house on Quadra street., 
$3,800—Modern bungalow on Pandora 8L 
$1,200—Well situated lot on Pandora at. 
$6.000-For two houss and lot on View 8t. 
$1.250—For two comer lots on Montreal St. 
$ 700—Only for 4 acre, cleared and 

fenced, on Alder St.
$6.000—Belleville 81., off Oak Bay Ave. 

Terms to, arrange.
Corner of Gorge Road and Douglas 8t., 

2 large lota and modem house, 
suitable for business block.

^$3.200- Double frontage lot on David 8t.
and cottage In good repair.

$e."**>—Reven ac rtt* clcared.iaud at Gordww 
llttid. __ *

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE pANp FINANCIAL

«12 TATES STREET,
Pbxjae 2251. -,—

DOUGLAS STREET—Corner lot. 50x 
110, in the Flnlayson Homestead. 
Price $6,300.

GOVERNMENT STREET-Lot 150x110. 
A snap at $11,506; easy terms.

YATES STREET—Close in. lot 120x120. 
Revenue $660 per annum. Price $14.’ 
000; eaiy terms.

PIONEER REALTY
1211 GOVERNMENT ST. 

(Upstairs).

150 ACRES, '■"■Z
SOUTH SAANICH.

30 acres cleared, house and outhouses. 
$10,500.
ACRB»,

SAAXI. H.
7 acres cleared.

^— ............. ttOO -per aero. —------
7 ACRES.

_1L_ BURNSIDE ROAD.
A.11 cleared end fenced.

' * $2,5C0.

THE GLOBE REAÎ.TŸ CO.
7 Màhon Block; Till G*>«. rnipem ;st

Tetephone 1613.

$3.500 BUYS a fine 7-roomed house on 
Fern wood road, lot 61x12», . fully 
modern; $306 cash; balance to*suit 
pwrehatef. #

$fKN> CASH, ^balance to suit purchaser, 
buys a fine û-rDomed houeo on Fmi- 
wood road. Thlr* is a good buy at 
$2,600. .

A BARGAIN. 5 rOftmeS house on lot 
60x120, James Bay. Oswego street, 
$2,200. Very easy terms 

2-STORY HOUSE. Croft street. James

Six Months—Provincial 
Federation.

Vancouver, Jan. 32. The ,if#cem of 
the Vancouver Trades and Labor Coun
cil for the next rtx month* are: Presi
dent. 8 W. Thompson (Electric Rall^. 

Way-men); vice-president, H. C. Ben^ 
'«*»' ' -TTyfKkW' Ï- ganarar gftgtela ry;- H-. -P-. 
rettipk-ve (Typos); treasurer. J. Camp- 

4 ell (BWHheHiood of t^nrpentenr). ac-. 
1 '11 mat ion ; stailiTTclan, ~XT~&L Mabblt 
flhtietsre); sergeant-at-arms \, D-nv 
l»ar (Building Trades Council); trus
tee*, J. A. Aiken (Street Rallwaymen),
A. Letroadec (Leather Workert) âitd
B. .R. Mldgh y (Building Trades Coun
cil.) The t tec tart t Lf*»k placed at the 
last mrelln? ' th.- eotm.il

The statistician announced that In

1,300-Foot Level of Le 
Roi Two.

Rossland, Jan, M.—The Centre Star, 
gfblitrTail "week sent over 4,*000 tons of 
ore to the smelter of the* Conaelldated 
Coropany/at Trail, which Is a quantity 
somewhat above the normal. The 

to develop in * satis- 
faxdory maimer. An ore shoot of con
siderable magnitude haei been found on 
the twelfth lev-1 ThTs. tOgmCT 
the shoot on the fourth level of the 
Idaho, promises to yield a considerable 
tonnage. The War Eagle, Centre Star 
and Iron Mask are developing In a sat
isfactory manner.

in the La. Moi Two drifting Is In pro
gress on the I .SOtLftWWW fOr the pur
pose of locating the ledges and ore

di:point of attendance during the Mat 1 shoots that have already teen 
term, in which 13 meetings were netd, «1 vovered by mean* of. the diamond drill, 
the.street railway men had been fore- ! Working* are b< Ing driven from' the 

-most - with--.n- tiusalhlp. 6L- -Tlia-boUfef-j ninth Je**l of tte-War Eagle kUo Le
makers flnisted last with, nil,

Delegate* Mldgley, of th.- Provincial 
Federation comirilfft^1 rtinirted ' tbit 
favorable answers to the proposal for

Hoi Two territory for the purpose of 
reaching a place where diamond drills 
ran be used to explore the section to 
the north and- the south for ore bodies.

a Provincial Federation or Labor had j The place where the diamond drilling

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

618 TROUNCE AVENUE.

teen received from half-a-dosen coun
cils, while a -couple had written ad
versely. The resolution, which he pro
posed, and which was carried, ran along 
the lines that it was advisable to form 
•itch an organization owing to the Iso
lated situation oÇ^tho labor councils. 
Strength would be gained In the strug
gle for the settlement of such purely 
provincial question*. A convention will 
be held shortly.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

MAYOR HUSBAND

OF VERNON RESIGNS

Makes Statement at Council 
Meeting and is Again in 

the Field. = :

-,Vernon, Jan, Ï.—At the first meeting 
of the new council Mayor Husband 
stated that before putting in his re-frig, 
nation he would name the standing 
committee*, so that no delay would 
take place In the business of the coun
cil.

Mayor Husband then handed In his 
Çerlgnation. statipg that he did this in 
accordance with the resolve that he 
bad expressed, though there was no
thing of an Illegal nature in connec
tion with his election, and while he 
regretted that he had consented to his 
nomination being kept back until the 
last moment, he was not conscious of 
being guilty of any wrong-doing.

Aid. Allen was then appointed to the

It was moved 1» Aids. (Jaunt g6a 
Swift that the council do not accept 
Mayor Huaband's-resignation.

Moved by Aide. Glover and Howard 
t hat the resignation M ay or Husband 
be accepted.

This placed the chairman In the 
position of being conn wiled to give the 
astlng vTxf, andAM \ n said that

RADIANT HAIR

Sew York Society Women’s Hair 
- Matched Only by Parisians.

While much attention is given to 
choicest gowns by New York society 
w'omen, the turbulent fad-just now is 
the care of the hair.

For many years th$ clever women 
Of Paris have been famed for the mag
nificent beauty of their hair.

“Glorious hair/’ a Virginian calls It; 
•so radiant ami luxurlnnt that It not 

<yUy attracts but fascinates and com* 
pels. imatlnlui admiialiQSL" ________

But now that the elite of New York, 
6Ver anxious to* improve their teatrty,

SMALT COTTAGE on SOxlSO foot lot, 
on McLare near Vancouver.
A big snap at S2.0» Term» WM 

cash, balance to suit.
OAK BAT water front, extra Urge lot, 

SOxIM. tine beach. Price S1.0S0: »SM 
cssli. balance one and two yearn.

TWO FINE WATERFRONT LOTS on 
the Gorge: Bo better site for a beau
tiful home; SLIM. Good terme.

FINE -WAREHOUSE OR FACTORY 
SITE corner on Store street, with 
rood brick bnudine. Prit* S12.600. 
14.000 cash.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND

insurance agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

DUNEDIN STREET - Savon-roomed 
modern bungalow; good basement; 
"* ** 1 120- This la n good dwelling 
and enn be had on easy terma

QUADRA and KINGS ROAD; good

P«clf STREErr- «hree lata at 240*

SIX LOTS Just 0(1 Oak Ray for 12.70*.

- - AVENUE, six roomed 
bungalow, modern conveniences In- 
eluding furnace ; large basement; lot 
•0*120. price M,«00.

11,400—Slx-momed two-story dwelling 
on full-slxed lot, Vlcforla West. Easy 
term<| can be arranged.

$1 st«o—fhjys "m'goeiti8 
AVëfiué.

-i&ixjrw* -i. lj—-----------------

HARMAN & APPLETON
IS6 YATB8 STREET.

will be undertaken Is north of the No.
1 shaft, which Is down 600 feet and the 
drilling will he done at a point 300 feet 
lower than the bottom of this shaft. 
The |K>int where the drilling is to be 
undertaken is also a considerable dis
tance north of the Joele shaft. Ten
ders have been asked for hoisting ma
chinery of a larger capacity than that 
at present in use, which will -be Install
ed Just as soon a»* the ore bodies on 
the 1.300-foot level and the levels Im
mediately above It, have been opened 
up. so that they will be able to yield a 
good tonnage of ore. -—

The Velvet shipped a carload of ore 
to the Trail smelter last week. The 
Velvet, under the management of Ed. 
Ehrenberg, Is being ntiade to yield a 
profit, owing to the very careful and 
mlner-llke way it is being operated. 
It Is thought that -Mr. Ehrenberg’* 
success will attract the attention of 
capital on the west slope of Sophie 
mountain on which the Velvet Is lo
cated. There are a number of very 
strong surface showings on the moun
tain, MUM of which. It’ Is believed, if 
developed, would make paying mines. 
A branch from the Kerf Mountainnrtte 
uavT near Paterson. Is needed, to fur
nish transportation for the ore of this

jot ox Pandora

Hilton Keith. Q. H. Cross. R. Nelsoiu

NELSON & CO.
Reu) Estate. Commission Agents. ”ltc, 

$ VIEW ST.. McGRBQOr BLOCK. 
Phone 1961.

GOOD BUYS.

DOUGLAS,

Frontage on ' ; 

YATES AND 

STREETS.

BROAD

dasUting, division,-.

have learned that Parlwlan^age^g re , Tr-„ r,_-v
r'arkahlv ami almtet marvellous hair [ of the Tr 1 Creek
KüfWWr Itott TVWiutlftOT, T. llttfSir dl*'
11 p|.| y i- for - t he - - ^harm Ing
hair t*f the h*4(e^ «f Frapee; UkMle*
«fand for-it ha» Become enormous 

Parisian Sag- is now sold all ever 
Canada and In Victoria by_D. E. Camp- 
tetl. who is gla<i to guarantee It to 
eradicate dandruff, stop Tailing hair 
ind- Itching scalp- In two weeks or 
money back Large bottle 50 cent*.

VERNON BOARD OF

TRADE ELECTS OFFICERS

Retiring President Suggests In
crease in the (Membership 

Fee.

Vernon; Jan. 22.-A very full attend
ance of the mem ter* of the board of 
trade was present at thé annual meet
ing for the^-electIon of officers. The 
president’s retiring address wgs In part 
as follows: Eighteen meetings were 
held during the year, four being *i»e- 
ctal meeting* and (three meetings of the 
council. The attendance during the 
early part of the! term was good, but 
during th*». miir^in^r months it fell off, 
and never regained its former' stSn-

i com 
tlial

dard. In this 
the suggestion 
î>e In
enue from this so 
of the bnanl. «ni 
t,i $304. which 
tton- of the 
$4,0(H) taut yeaT”’ 
In carrying on It

PROPOSED PUBLIC =-

LIBRARY AT NANAIMO

Committee of the Citizens’ 
League Will Report on the 

Subject.

AMPHION STREETT—Choice lot ..$625
CORMORANT STREET—6 rooms,

lot 60 x 120. Close in ...................$2,370

CRAIQFLOWER ROAD-House, « 
rooms and 1 acre. All conveniences 
and fruits............................. ...........$5,250

CLOVERDALE A VENUE—House, « 
rooms and 4 acre. All conven
iences. Terms on above if re
quired ...... ....u. ..$$,60i

CHOICE RANCHES—Gordon Head. 
Prices on application.

Next S. Lleser A Co.

Phone L$77.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

604 BROUGHTON ST.

<
SEE US AT ONCE, 

lie venue Producers.

H.0. CASE
COBBLE HILL, B.

NEW 7 ROOM BUNGALOW In fashion
able neighborhood, near Linden Are., 
all up-to-date requirements, cement 
fotmdatkm and basement, separate bath 
and toilet, piped tor furnace, large lot, 
price $(,200; 83.400 can remain on mort
gage. balance to arrange.

_________ IMMENSE BARGAIN.
LARGE FAMILY HOUSE, Foul Bay road.

brand new. UP-Rhdate, stands on corner 
lot, » rooms; price i* reduced from $1.500 
to $3.700; to a responsible party, liberal

THE NORTH AMERICA
--miner co.

X4Q4 BR9AD_8TREET. _ PHONE 11».

Esqi

• 1 I'Ul I'H.I ui 1- I y -II : -iHsin. l»»l-... „ tlnn Hr (Mrt xtvm thr mat.rr « U l “>«toed l“,lh= v' 
deal of thought, and wan convinced]1^ oniount the 
that Mr. Husband wn* guiltles,! of *,ny Hub»< rlptiopF am< 
wrong intention in thU matter He felt : fvr 1 ; ,,ur,Mj
sure that he did not wish td occupy ! wa,<
the chair against lhe whites" of the 
people, and would welterfte a straight
forward contest. / 'Me thought that 
tinder the cirvunlkumoe*, and in veiw 
of the feeling exiwested at yie public 
meeting, that Mr. Husband hafi done 
the right thing In resigning, and feh 
cpmpellgd to vote for the motion ac- 

, -ccpttng his resignation, which 'he ac
cordingly declared to be carried.

ü£!t.nf11d h^y.„at . .l.3tQ90- .... Mr hhmtomd - haw m>a4»>- «nmnnitefl'

, WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

48» GARBALLY RD. PHONE L1441

Terms, half cash.

I

FOR SALE.
> EW ^-ROO^fttD HOUSE,

nndatixin, fumara--aa4--ati-
improvements. Two minuta* fr,

He

hlmself fis tuiUdiUatv fte tte vm 
office of mfiyor.

HOMESTEAD BURNED.

Moose Jaw, 8ask.. Jan. 24.—Word has 
/««ited,JhfL.dty. uI_th$L .UorriMv death 
of Martin Rath, who was burned to a 
crisp In a homesteader’s shack south 
of _ Mdosc—Jaw. In the distrlt t known 
a* ‘ The Gap." ^ '—-T~“

TTffmrTTÔTh-Fr” r^TtTëÏÏ-^âT

1 to how the fir* wse eiserwi

also -recommend 
te platted in the 
and advertising 
that they may ta 
In any matter. 
tlon without rcfei 
valuable opportun| 
are often allowed] 
waiting to have 
the t)«)ard. This 
port.

each regal* 
more liberty 
committee to net 
tions at the next 

The* election of 
oeeded with and 
all the officers a 
etected'hÿ a reform 
J: O’Brien; vice 
Rae; secretary-(

-New Yoar
2r*c. $ lbs. for

<7PPOSED TO WESTMINSTER.

“New Westminster, Jan. 22.—4-. prCH 
posai to shorten the name ,pf„thlH city 

’ Westminster.- dropping the 'prefix, 
which was discussed at the lK>ard of 
trade meeting, has aroused a storm of 
protest, most among the old-timers 
and natives of this place, who hold that

.ectlon 1 would make 
the membership fée 
Thé wtâmcrŸ~T*r* 

■Vf, for the purposes 
amounted lust year

a very smalt por- 
receipt».- About 

used-by -the-board 
« and the work 
committees, of 

•gung monument

of the fruit com 
scribed. I would 
"the sum of $2«o 

I* of the ptHMty 
in order 

[immediate action 
ig prompt atten- 
to the board, a* 
for advertising 
Ip past, white 
rs referred to 
ilttee could re- 

dtilMJMfc. 
•ting In fact.

every 
[report their ac- 
tr meeting date, 

was then pro
wl as follows, 
imlttees being 
PrealdenL M 

*nt. C. C Mc- 
r, J. T. Reid

r-BKc. Utn. lal.

"Nanaimo, Jan. 22 —The question of a 
public library and free reading room 
was brought up at last night's meeting 
(tt the Citizens’ League by J. 8. Pud- 
ney. who thought the city was large 
i nough to support such an instltutloh. 
and as to the necessity of such there 
could be little doubt.

H. Shepherd and Aid. "Forrester spoke 
in favor of the movement, and thought 
some steps should be taken toward the 
establishment of such an institution. 
Dr. G. B. Brown and X Hodgson 
thought the expense of maintenance 
too great, besides they contended the 
city already had. In the Athletic club, 
a reading nmm that was practically 
rfree, us the monthly dues wj&fe a mere 
pittance.

After the question had been thor
oughly threshed out. Aid. Forrester 
fnflysrd <i committee be appointed to 
!'u-k Into the question of \ free_Hbrary 
.iritl reading room and report back to 
the meeting. Mr. Day seconded the 
motion Which was put TR the meeting 
and carried, the chairman appointing 
A Id Forrester Aid. Shaw and J. S.
Pudney the committee.

lbs. for $1.03.

LOTS 14 and 15, 50 ft. x 130 ft., King’s 
road between Cook and Blackwood 
streets. $*>-• each; 1-3 cash, balance 6 
and 12 months at 7 per cent.

LOTS. 8, 9, 10, 50 ft. x 120 ft.^ Blackwood 
street, between Hillside avenue and 
Kltig’a road. $525 each; 1-3 cash, balance 
1 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

LOT 3» ft. x L* tt.. fronting on Empress 
Ave- and Bay street, near Cook. $650;

4 V*01*8 ^ » ft. x 150 ft. each, on Third 
4 Ave.. Immediately off Mt. Tolmle road, 

fgWeach; 1-3 cash.
I fVT Oak Bay Ave.. Junction Fort street, iVrt & ISS ft-. $1.200: 1-3 cash. 
t Af’RE facing Hillside, ^near Oakland*. 
* e roomed house, h. and fit about 50 fruit 

trees and small fruit. $3,500. half cash, 
"balance 1 and 2 years. 7 per cent 
LOTS 962. 60 ft. x 130 ft., and 20 ft. east 

part of 983. having » ft. on Yates, near 
corner Vancouver, $12,000; $6,500 cash,
balance terms. 7 per cent.

Agreements of Sales purchased.

$3,750-20-ACRE POULTRY RANCH. 
6-room house, good bam^ » poultry 
houses, with runs; good water, og 
good road, near good fishing and 
hunting. 14 miles from P. o. and 
R. R. stations. Terms: Half cash.

$9,660—350-ACRE RANCH, ,, lO-room
house, barn, etc.; about 50 scree 
cleared, young orchard. This property 
Is very cheap. Good terms.

$6,500—140 ACRES. 20 cleared, 50 part
ly cleAredi all fenced, * scree hr 
apples, % acre strawberries, beside* 
raspberries and logan berries, 8-room 
house, good barn and outbuildings,

and R. R. Easy terms.
Some first class unimproved lander Rear 

salt water, no rock, nt h-om $30 pvr 
acre tip. This will be sold in 10-ac e 
lots up to suit purchaser. Good terms

ITTiiMl and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lot, at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District • are now on the 
market In tracte of from thirty to forty 
scree.

For slans ana Brices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land A*cnt. Victoria, or L. K. 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parksvllle.

ENGINES MUST BE‘WATCHED.

Nelson J»a. O:—The eoronere jury 
In the rare of W H Terry',' death on 
Ti,n1 ■ '*V. cause,l hy the C. U. H. engine 
left standing ctiutside of the* round
house running away and crashing Into 
another engine In the roundhouse and 
killing Terry, "has Brought m a verdict 
that the "runaway "engine »a»" tamper
ed with hy some- unknown person, and 
recommended that hMwtnte »U angines 
under steam «landing on track» wnlt- 
Ing for a crew should Be tn charge of 
a watchman.

William Pitts, Too• motive foreman, 
stated at the Inquest that soine «me 
must have started the engine, and be

"LAND REGISTRY.ACT."
------------ '•>

In the matter of an a plication for DupU. 
cate Certificates of Title to Subdlvl- 
■ions 7. 8. 15 and 16 of Lot 121 A, f 
Lots 16 and 18, Block 77; Lota 1, ], ] 
and 4. Block 6, Church Reserve, an< 
Lota U85 and 1186, Victoria City. z

Notice la hereby given that it Is my liïr 
tent ion at the expiration of one month 
from the date of .the first publication 
hereof to l»8be Duplicate Certificate* at» 
Title to above Lots—issued to Wymond 
Thomas Ogilvy Hamley. bli the 23rd No
vember. iftl; U th December. 1873; 27th 
March, ; 9th May, 1883, ttth .Fubruaiy, 
lf®4 and 23rd March. 1885, and number ;d 

881a, 940a, 1914a, 4474a, »3b8a. and 6296a re
spectively. ___________* ▼ wnm-rov

- Heglkwf-Ofwml of Titles. 
Lapd Registry Office. Victoria, B. C., Uuf 

20th day of December, iK».

*">• lhanKe ™ m- unable to atop It had* lumped off. !
th-' memory of the late Queen \ ktorla. | ™*e™ ,h„ eng|ne ,.ra,h„| ,h.the memory of the late Queen 
who selected the cognomen

T-W.TI 
Coe, ..a North 1

into the
roundhouse it was going at 20 miles ! 
an hour. All witnesses swore that no » 
one was seen In the neighborhood when ! 
the accident happened at 7.30 on Tues
day morning.

THROWN FROM HORSE. -

«AM

Jan. : u— A lad named
wn. 16 years of age, met wdth a 

serFous accident neaf the Cooney ranch. 
Tranquille, and is now lying In the 
hospital here. The young man was. 
riding a rather spirited horse, and .In 
some manner the animat got beyond 
control, throwing hi* rider. Almost 
three hours had elapsed before the help
less lad was tlih. vvfTt (j, whe

• Tf 1Ù ïîif. "'faBcin

Suites of a very dangerous nature.

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLA0K8MITB
ETC.

BROAD 6T.
Between Johnson and 

v Pandors.

'•Z&SiSSSSSSm



Find a Buyer for the Second-hand Things You no Longer Need-Through a For Sale Ad.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENT» under this head l 

•sin. per word per insertion; 1 lines. U 
per month; extra tines, 1$ cents per line 
per month. '

__________Architects_________
C. Bl.woor. WATKINS, architect. Rtwm 

W. rive Slatin' Clock. Téléphona» DM 
«nd UP.________________ _______________

L. W. KAP.OItr.AVC8. Architect, R«>™ 
1, Bownass Budding, Broad 3t. H 11

'* ORIFT1TH. 14 Proml.'TIloo*. 1
nl street. Phone 148».__

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOT. OP bookkpep- 

INO. U21 Douglas street Pupils T*°VZ, 
ed or visited day or evening. Specia 
attention to cases of neglected eouca 
tlon. Old or young can attend. Btrictiy 
private. Q. Rena, jr„ prlnclpai.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

-cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertion* 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P«r 
week 60 cents per Une per month, no 
advertisement for less than 10 oents. 

Art Glass
GLASS. LEADED^j^Tcf^for 'church®*- schools.A. V. ROYLIGHTS, -..a,,, aw. --------------------------!

public buildings and private dweiunga 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Bashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors,
Thw la 4he eiHy Aim m Vtouutla 8hai

u,amn-curee wvferU
lights, thereby .li.spcnslng with unslghtir 

;-^a- _Wpx!t* ar,d «tore. 848 Yates street

8. W. CHISHOLM * 'cttrwtrt 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded S»ass
and all kinds of ornamental fl*** *5r 
churches, residences and publie, bu»1®: 
Inge; designs and estimates furnish*»* 
on application. 1221 Langley street

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS man's shorthand, touch Wyrtltn*beeAieeples. étal tmUmita^die*»^"" 

«g»®? AP».,

Principal. UtJ Ooyemmcm aireet. opl» 
•Its Hlbben's.

Blasting Rock
ROCK BLAST I NO and well sinking. 

Barone». wu Odar Hill road. city.

NOTICE—O. Zarelll and J. 
Tractor, for rock blasting. 
South Pandora. Phone No.

Paul. <Aik7

Blue Printing and Maps

efwwhv.aiiieitidiàiAAàj
DR LEWIS HALL. Drmtal 

Jewell Block, cor. Tate, »"«. 
streets, Vlctorle. B. C. Telephone— 
Office. &S7: Residence. 12T

PRINTS—Any length
* -vTbr

Print
hSrniMi'rirtwgriV

cents per foot Timber and land soaps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Cw. LUI

Jas&'zJ-b,
Boat Building

_______Land Surveyors______
THOS H PARK. Brm.ll ÇotenMa land

surveyor, Room I. Five Sisters Block. 
Victoria. 

1 VICTORIA BOAT ft ENGINE COM
PANY. LTD., boat and launch builders. 

| Boat building material for amateurs, 
i repairs, engines installed, eta. Esti

mates and désigna furnished. W. It 
' Ruck mgr 424 DnvM St Phow SB*.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head *

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per wore per 
week; 10 cents per llne per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

Hotels and Restaurants
WINDSOR CAFE-Under new manage

ment. Boat 25c. diner in city, from 11.» 
to » p. m. Meal tickets, 94-80. W6 Gov
ernment etreet. opp. Poet Office. F. W- 
Harrison, Prop.  *

Junk ptM, Write ter I»
 Remedy Ç.., London^

HI ___ , brass, copper.
cast iron, sacks.^and all k

Victoria Junk Agency,
Phone 1396,

Landscape Gardener
B. J. LAI NO. Landscape 

Gardener. Tree pruning ai 
■pectaHy. Residence; h*9 
Phene L1497. Office, 1 
Brown's Greenhouse, ear* 
Fort streets.

and Jobbing 
id spraying a 
Pandora Are. 
FUaereoa A 
ir Cook and

Merchant Tailors
FRASER ft N.ORRISON, sucfiseeor» to 

J. McCurrach. Highest grade of eerew 
and worsteds altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building. orsrP. R- Brown, Uh 
Brood St.. Victoria. B. <X "

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lonacs 
ground on the .premises. A. ?■ tilyth, 
645 Fort street. Phone 226».

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl, hand I 

cent per word per inaertlea ; 3 insertions, 
I Sen ta per word; 4 cents per word per 
w#ak; 60 oents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cento.

Agents Wanted

Business Chances
SALE-Uooc yar.', JJ**1 rourkjji 

— Tlmes Ollloe- ,uFOR .....
Add res* Box 1SS.

For Rent—Houses
SPECIAL OFFERS TU COUNTS—i roomed kpuaieijaolmhouglit 

to pm y il tujr cent, on .»> vetmeni, 8 
roomed tiou.v iextro._*«?*jSSf-JSS' 
all modern coqvrnieffves. situate about 
WO yards from tram csr- _.tt bargain; 

-also evYj-ral choice lot» at imipjifices 
Joseph Poisson, TIW Langley street, Vic
toria._______________ __________________^

TO LET-9 roomed houw on Michigan 
street, .cion» In. reft- til- Apply Mem 
age», News Stand. C. P. R. wharf. J27

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under till» heed 1

rnt per word per insertion; I insertions, 
cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month, wo 
advertisement for less than 10 cent*

For Sale—Lots _
MONEY MAKER-Phhdor» and Quadra, 

corner lot, 142 feèt frontage, with I 
roomed house, renting for $52 per inontn; 
just the place for an hotel or apartment 
house , price $1U,00Q. See the owner, C. H.

w Hawklmc-NB. PamUira Jtilgk... . Jr
BOOM IN PORT ANÙÜLT8"ÏB A* 

SORED- 0 good lot» (or 86o; 115 c*»h. h 
month. Now is the time to buy. Apply 

•• •- jffi.Tüags.

??u IMMEDIATE BALE-»* feel on 
i Ktreet, near Vancouver street, 

13,500; U.uOv will handle; -this is a snap! 
Apply owner, P. O. Box 124, Vancouver

W,

MISCELLANEOUS

Help Wanted--Male
PARTNER W ANTED—Cgrpenter with

$500 or more to speculate. Box 261. 
Times. ^24

WANTED—A good reliable boy, good 
wages. Apply 610 Cormorant street. 126

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—.One team heavy horses, 

".--ermv afc" T*atrherar*- immtvs, - Johnson ~i*t.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good heavy 
nciunds ; will gei^hyp^ or

trade for a tighter horse,
J2S

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED--B 

240. Times Office.

iy young man, . 
hours a day. Address B<*x

employ mint 
'* is*'

ja-46CÀ5
WANTED—By married man. poaltlon a» 

manager for ranch, practical experlenvo 
in aH branches of farming, or would 

. work on share system. Address Box 
AOO, Times Office.Ji» tf

jr

Teachers Wanted
TEACHER WANTED for the Parksvi 

echooL Robt. J. Craig, j
................... Mb----Fr««4h rveak P, t

Wanted—M iscellaneous

Lost and Found
LOST—Out of buggy 

& light colored Kersey horse blanket. 
Finder will -kindly return to B. C. Sad- 
<lWy Co.. rtMA-.ivw vrtiwanl. . j24

TO RENT—New 7 room house, dloee to
business part, 120 Track*
sett. Anderson ft-Co . 121b Bread t« Jm

TO LET—3 roomed furnished cottage, 
^orM> Parit streal. Cali- mornings.

AN INVESTMENT—3 lou, 4 houses and 
1 store and dwelling, haVf-mlje from 

llslW tlsm tv var tine.per year ; pince wWT pkft casn? ________________________________ ______
fstr jsan. ^ Brewe, Ltd, m [ i obt nnlft bracele: ein tr.e l«h Thst.,

whn lîfürm In Miwind I,lock (foM ' -between Wilson street sad BlanchardwSKÎmîhXMi FlndM yh-,»- rviurn tu .•>
' ternie. Owner, Bo, 281, lime, Ofllc*. j'45 | W Ueon «reel amt receive reward. JM

DUNEDIN *TREET-Re have three loU 
on Dunedin street, near Douglas, for 
31 .eev each. N. JJ. Maysmtth > Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg. 

'

T ». D ->E end S. M. McGREGOR. Brlt- 
Ish t imbla Land Surveyors. Chan- 
eery Chambers. 63 Langley F-. P. O-

LegaT
C. W. RRAD8HAW. Barfater etc.. 

Chamber,. Bastion street, V-clone.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barri,ten. Solid-
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office an l 
before Railway Commission. Son. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Ross. Ottawa, Ont.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. --------------------- -—
Htbba. 3 Oriental Ave.. opposite Pao- Ostler, U*3 Caledoala Ava-j er Impey. 

--•twges- Theatre. ...............------------------------- ^—T779 Falrileld road.

Builders & General Contractors

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER > IMPEY. Painters and General 

Decors .* . Room* papered and painted 
an the snort set notice. Write or call at

Patents
^CARPENTRT—Jobbing, roof 

receive prompt attention., T-' ’ L 202 “tbten. ! First street.
Log* 

Phone L1»1L dll
FOR PARTICULARS 

•end for booklet. Ben. 
tewa. Ontario.

about patents. 
B. Paanett, Ot-

Medical Massage
MR BERGSTROM BTORNFELT. Swe

dish Maeeeur. Turkish bath. S21 For; , 
street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 183*.

W. DVNFORD ft SON. Contractors j 
! and Butidera Houses built on the in- 1 

■talment plan, Flans, specifications and 
estimates. 61 f Yates St. Phone 21*1

^ CAPITAL CARPENTER AND. JOBBING |
FACTORY^AKred Jones: All kind, ot : 
• Iterations. Jobbing work. 1003 Yates
St., cor. Vancouver SIT.....Office phone ;
B2011 ; Res . R7».

Pawnshop'
MONET LOANED on diamonds, jewel

lery end personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon, cor Johnson and Broad.

TO RENT^l roomed < ott*get furnl.h.d. 
Apply Mr,. Beyley, old Bsqalmelt rmol.

street....seer Jubilee lioegtIAl.. **• m^-
ute from Fort street ter, 6 ro*»». j»«8-
em. bathroom, newly nmiiknea three 

-month* ag#iv«NT Féal*, RL care
of David Spencer, Ltd.  •

TO LET—Modern 7
Dai' ‘ ‘

_____ roomed house.
Apply M Dallas road.

TO RENT-8 roomed modern house. «C
aps^-« 6
R. W. Coleman. 1280 Government eDeeV

FOR RENT-» ro
108 Amphlon street, rent ..
Dock A Johnston. 08 Johnron Mreet

modern eottege, 
■ent Hi. Applg

FOR RENT-1 roomed henee. with large 
garden and etable. en Teles eveet, be 
tween Vancouver end Quedra. la per 
month. OlUeeple A Hart, IUI Langler 
■treat. .. ■* «

Plumbing and Heating

MRS. BARSMAN. 
medical massage.

electric light 
1008 Fort St.

bathe;

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver

Piano Tuning
C. P. COX, Pin no 

•OM^uadrfi^trret^
sud Organ Tuner, 
T-'ophon.- S34.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. IID Broad Sr. 

Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping, 
leiegiupby thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Ms^mtiler., principal.

—Titles, Conveyances. Etc.

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder..

Taken entire charge of every detail of
budding. High-class work. Reasonable r 

prices. *
039 -Johnson St. Phone 638.

ERNEST RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Bul'der.

Prompt Attention to Alterntlotta Job
bing Work and Repairs. i

Estimate» Given. Prices Reasonable.
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria. B. C.

ALTON & BROWN, carpenters and but Idl
ers Estimates given oy all kind* oT 
carpenter work. We specialise- In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-claee work end moder
ate prices. I'Hone- Rts*. Residence, 806 
Hillside Ave-. Victoria.

Heating and plumbino-j. Warner i ...
A Co.. Ltd.. 831 Ftaguard street, above i 164 
Blanchard etteet. Phone L27D; residence, i TOZZ

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET, with 
electric light bath, hot and cold water 
Apply to Mrs M. R- Smith. Sea Vlesr 
" Dallas road.SS~

GaRBALLT ROAD—building 
sites, level gfoUfid, good restdenttsf ttnr- 
irlKti price lld#uu N- B. •MuyewjtiL
ft Co. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

FORT STREET-Futi slsed tot.
Cook street, two frontages. 60x130, price 
9M9B- N. B. Mayemltli ft Co.. Ltd-,. 
Mahon Bldg. . c - - ■' . ■

fronting
vu tiumv airtMtu* uear ..water*.
N. B. MaysmUh ft Co.v Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg > 

OAK BAY AVENUE-One acre,

PRIOR 8TREET-Two toll sited lots on 
Prior street, price |55v each. N. B. MSy- 
smtth ft Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

i
morning, on lamgley. Fort, Governinejit 
or Humboldt etré-ts. Apply Times 
office. m

LOST—Lady's gold braeel«-t, studded with 
tv$s*vo*#»b. KlndA-r will be liberally ro*
warded, retitntiwr -tU to the Skating 

"RTHTc. J24

LOST—A Spits dog. Finder please return 
to L. Goodacse a Sons and receive re
ward. Anyone found harboring same 
after this notice will be prosecuted, J17 tf

Personal
FOB RENT-A geed allW. %

Fern wood road, Apply to Fred. Came*
at y. A- Gowen's, < vernment 8t. J-'4

evANTEp-R-mifgrâ^üïïi i.ioo ib, . 
delivery wagon ; must M young ami 
sound. Box A118. Times Office. J23

TERMS MODERATE - Plain sewing, 
mending, patching. Apply M. A. Camp
bell, 5 Amelia, off Pandora. Jt*3

WANTED -3 cockerels or one year cocks, 
Barred Plymouth Rock of good laving 

-ntrator- J. K4«-wart, Box 714, XMnmmo.
a^ç. J25

WANTED-Tn exchange for city or re*!- 
dentiaT property, a launch not leas than 
26 ft. long. Address F. J. Billancourt. 
Salt Spring Island.

WANTED—Ten Silver Spangled Hamburg 
.» 'el*; also, for sale*pullets and two cockareL^H 

splendid pure bred Silver 
cockerels. P. O. Box 74.

— sale.
macM

J« tf
WANTED—Yoke of oxen. State price and 

particulars to O. F. Payne, Saturna 
B. C. . th

WANTEDr-To buy, 5 or 10 acres of 
land; must be cheap. Apply P.

press avenue aqd Vancouver Mreet. -to 

Mahon Bldg.

ga>" »bat

CENTRAL PARK-Lot on Princess ave
nue, near City Park. 60x120. price 1800. 
N. B Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd, Mahon 
Bldg. i

RESERVOIR HILL-Elghf lota between 
the reservoir and Cook street, price 34U0 
each. N. B. Maysmith ft Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. .

32CO REWARDi-Thf Superintendent of 
Education explained In lüOÿrio.the chair-, 
man of the Hpallumcheen Bchool Board

medals were given to places where a 
High school had been established. The 
fà<*f Ts‘ they Were then riot*so §Wen. To 
the first person who qati prove either of 
the above statements false I will pay' 
IWO. J N. Muir, J26

SIGHT IN CHINESE

GAMBLING DEN

White Man Tackles Officers 
arid Chinaman Makes 
, His Escape.’

YORK8H1RK SOCIETY'<Jf B. C—The
annual sooial and dance will be held in 
Broad Street Hall. Victoria, on Thurs
day night, 27th January. Tickets, 50c. 
Joseph Peirson.. secretary. JB

HOLLYWOOD PARK-Four lota In this

Sipular eub-divlaton for $.726 each. N. B. 
aysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

I

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire I 

Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery : 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora I 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

' 'J— --i i
Scavenging

JOHN PRIOR, Scavenger. Leave orders 
at Empire Cigar Store. 1413 Douglas St.

-t vr'irr v VA*.cntïK, -™— 
n.iifdjr» ani C mt.fcc'-.va 

HINSDALE. MALCOLM.
3020 QuHdrn St. Hllslde Ave.

WING ON. 
Phone 23.

170» Government street.

VICTORIA RC AVENGING CO—Office. 
7lo Yates street. Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbsxc removed. 

For Sate—Acreage
FOR SALE-22 acres of land, all fenced, 

7 cleared. 7 slashed and burnt u»« good 
new six roomed house, water laid on, 
five-stalled bam. wo! kehop with car- 
pentvr bench and stove, eight chtbken 
houses, incubator and brooder, about ?0n 
chickens, horse, wagon, harness and 
implements, two pigs. 33.600 Principals 
only need apply. Box AH8. Timas Office^

YATES STREET—Lot 00x120.1 between 
Vancouver and Quadra streets, price 
30,000. N. B. Maysmith ft Co., Ltde; 
Mahon Bldg.

HERALD STREET—Lot 00x120. between 
Government and Store streets, price 
30.000. N B. Mayàmlth A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg.

FOR PaI.E—A snap. 6 acres, new house 
and outbuilding, sttltiebie for chickens 
and fruit, near the city, terms to suit. 
Apply P. O. Bex 16. I

|
w_„, - e#mveyanee»-*»#4-»eeeet^ tH4ee
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 1 
you* fire tnaumm^. ‘ The^Qrifflth* Co..
Mahon Bldg ♦ city.

Chimney Sweeping
’ I

Second-Hand Goods

A MONET MAKER -Terser, firm.
Sill tfVln, Ill.M, close le throe
whagrttf lei hundred (rull tree».

. bulldlnel. etc.. 82.00». easy term». Ap 
; ply Tel. RIOT_____________________ dlO If

Wood Carving
i. J BROWN teacher of wood mrvIng. 

Hero ward street, Victoria

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGFe. No. 2. I. O. O. F.

meets every Wrdnraday evening at t 
O’clock In Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Ree. Sec.. 237 
Government street.

O'BRIEN BROS —Chimney and furnace 
Phone 2ÎC Moisy roofs 

131

gECriXD-mXn rLiTTTTTNG ihd Jewelry 
bought and *»dd We pay good prices. 
J. Kat* 643 Johnson street, removed 
from Store street

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, otc. 
rhone d019.

.CLEA NEI>r,D«fectlv# flu-s 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

BUTLER. J R —Successor to A. J Win- 
stone. lira 1er In second-hand .furniture, 
etovea. books, etc.. . 901 Tatee. cor- 

’ 'ner Quadra Tel. RUS; —

Cleaning and tailoring Works ! .h«,. ,rv*.
- -------- -"H ^lrViGENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, re patrol, 

dyed end pressed : umbrellas and para
sols made, rcpalrM and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson St.. Just 
e*Ft of PbAFU» 1,1X7.

vesfa. panfr. 
valises, shot-

- .. . etc. Highest
cash prices paid. Wlir »*ail at any ad
dress Jacob Aaronson’e new and sec
ond-hand store. 6/2 Johnson «treat, six 
doori below Dovernmenf *• Phono 17*2.

FOR
trict.______ __ „
good bottom lend.

rly, good bualir .
O. Box 9KL Vancouver,

trict. 100 acres, crowj^grsnted. 00 acres

-ty, good hunting; pries 18.MO. Writ#
in* lake on 

auao. — 
b. c.

For Sale—Articles
MAOAZfNES-Large assortment^ of back 

news stand

VICTORIA WEST-200 feet from the car 
and close to another, a good lot. situat
ed on a rocky bluff, with beautiful view 
of th<? Gorge, etc., close to city; 125 down 
and fl<i per month; price |3to. Harman 
& Appleton, 634 Yates street. J24

PERSONAL ADVICE to guide you Cor-

Have the Chinexc proprietors of the 
various chuck-a-luck and other gamb
ling Joints hired white men to act as 
'throweraout and to protect' t'tiem in 
cases of a raid by attacking the police 
agents as soon as the latter make

rectly by Prof Victoria Best, the phe- —ove to au,,rehen(1 the kt-eticrs of the nomenal psychic an.l phrenologist, who I movc lo at>Vrenenci me Keepers or me
has amated and entirely baffled scico- 
lists and laymen." Stic gives independ
able advice on all business and legitl- 
fnkle matters. The first step means 
everythlng-Jt ^Ic<r1Ues your fate and for
tune. Consultations dally at the King 
Edward Hotel, Suite 2. J24

DR. LEWIS HALL wishes to notify his 
patients that stnee rcfrrmg the Mayor
alty he has resumed practice. Office 
hours from 9 a. m. .to 5 p. m. J24

SILVER BAND MINING CO.. 'LTD- 
The annual meeting of shareholders will 
be held at the Company's office, 1206 
Wharf street, Victoria. B. C.. on Wed
nesday. »th February. 1010. at S p. m T9

laundry for sale-ot simco# 
street block ». lot 20. triangle shape, 
pries 34.000 Apply HOO Government St.

60x126. near Junction. 
|H*M.

Price I

ELITE STUDIO, 640 Fort street, opposite 
Royal Hotel. Developing and enlarging 
for amateurs. Portrait*, post cards, 
lantern slides, photos copied and colored.

game ? .This, says thti Vancouver 
News-Advertiser, is the question the 
police are asking themselves, aj* a re— 
suit of an experience in a raid last 
night when a plain clothes policemay, 
who had seised a Chinaman as soon 
as the alarm was given, was attacked 
-by, two white men and forced to re
linquish his grasp, allowing thé Orien
tal to make an escape. Revolvers, 
secret eteetric alarms, barricaded doors 
and a novel grating made of pipe, were 
other features oi protection the keep
ers of No. 49 Pender street employed 
last night in their resistance to the 

I law.
I According to the usual custom, offi
cers were sent in plain clot hex to get 
inside the room and eo-ope fate with.

For Sale—Machinery

HR8. F. '•J^KSONmedium and t(ui police attacking from the outside.
!7.y„ChHn„l I>~*1** *,r”t- Pun„1l When Omc.ro McGregor on,I Toynh. c,

_‘ Wr .. 'i ......... i who hTJ ti?e~tm. ■« m m«v irnina

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET-Whole or part of unfurnish*d 

flat 1441 El ford street. fl» ,
Mgs Inst the elements and rtuin. l>*t us | FOR RENT-Housekeeping rooms, mod | ^ .__ .
furnish you with details and rsttmates. j erati- price, neatly furnishrd. 974 fis. t the chuck-a-luck game whs playe-l. He 
The VenadHtn Fwirbanke t Md., Van- 4 gtierd street. -- - JOf l had -« revolver en « vbetf hewldr-htm.

BURGLAR-PROO.F_CHE«TH fitted in our
rire-fMwf Mhe- i4va absolute proUMtuu

t wha.KS'd mrynar jorm-tTwjrrania—
that the Chinaman handling the cards 
vi.,- . a.-. ..nc@8 in a doorway, with on 
iron grating made of pipe lengths in 1 
iront of him, reaching from the cell-

TTZTWfttSh*1''"

couver

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Oenera-I servant. Apply 

pr phone 1992. J25

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I. O. F.. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. 14*11, verier 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Recy.. Fred. 
N J Whl**. 604 Broughton street; J. W. 
H- King. R. Sec . 1381 Pandora street.

xr OF F.—No. 1. Far West Lode». Friday,
K of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
gts. J. L. Smith. K. of R. ft S. Box 644.

17, K. of P,.V'FZW™ pv,rv Thursday.
Mowat. K- ef R. ft S. Box 184.

K O F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
N*> 5935 me#t* at Foresters* Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

TENDERS
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRS. P. K. TURNER.
I $4) Fort St. Heurs 10 to 6. Phone 1VA

Grsvel

Are tnvtied up to January 31st. 1310. for 
the purchase of 280 acre* (more or less) of 
very choice farming and fruit land, known 
as the Keating property. It Is described 
on the map as Section 12 and part of Sec
tion II of Ronge 2 K**t. end Section 12 of WING ON, 1TW Government. 
Range 1 East, of South Saanich. This 
property is crossed by the Victoria ft Sid
ney Railway and is about 10 miles from 
Victoria. It Is parttv cleared and there 
la constdeRlble valuable timber on the 
lend. This prsBcrty cun easily be divided, 
into 6 or Jft-ace* UwoU and te ene ef the 
most valuable estate's in thé Saanich
peninsula
^The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Further parttoulars may be obtained by 
application H fLUOGBTT.

♦ Sluggett Post Office,
Or J. P. WALLS. 616 Bastion Square.

Dyeing and Cleaning
NOTICE—Owing to increasing business, 

we have removed to larger and more 
convenient premises. No 2016 Douglas 
street, between Discovery and Pem
broke streets. Paisley Cleaning Works.

B C*. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest
dyeing and cleaning work* 'n the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
800 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA PTE 1 DYE WORK6-F!ret
ries» work. Punctuality, moderate 
charges, dry cleaning a specialty. Qeo 
McCann, proprietor, 844 . Fort street. 
Phone 717.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 130 Fori street. Tel. 624.

JAPV.'FFU DVF WORKS. 
Cleaning, Pressing. Repairing. 

1725 Government Ptree». Phon» *

Stump Puller
ST CMP PCT.T.Kn-Mai). In | .|,M- ,„r 

•ale or for filro: contract, j.
Ducrrot. «* Burmlda road. Victoria. 
Phone AI781.

Tentmakers
JEUNE ft RRO.. makers of tents, sails 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Wsre^ 
house. 379 Johnson St. Phone 7*.

WANTED—Mother's general help. Apply 
506 Dallas road. J25THOROUGHBRED WHITE LEGHORNS, j

$1 each. Can be seen at 1808 Cook St. I ----------------
s* l-OIRI^S WANTED at once.

FlRST-CLASS SILVER J’LATED COR
NET and collection of solos for sale, 
cheap. Apply P. O. Box- 772. Victoria.

JS4

FOR SAU6—One Remington typewriter. 
In good order. 1*0: on» Vuible Smith- 
Premier, only In use four months, foo. 
Apply p. O. Box 1558. J28

.... . .............Apply Stand
ard Steam laundry. 841 View .«trect. J24

WANTED—ironing rdom forelady for the 
Imperial Steam Laundry. Nanaimo. 
Apply B-_.Wyatt. ' J‘-<

W ATE I »-FI rat-class bookkeeper, at once. 
Box 256, Time*. J24

Truck and Dray
pHONBHWrOBJPPSONritANSFER

—Trucking and expressing. Tate* gt 
stand, above Broad. Orders left at 

>Acton's. telephone Wl. Residence. 341 
Michigan street.

Emoloyment Agencies

i TRUCKING-Qulck service, reasonable 
charge*. I. alsh ft Sens, Balter's 

I Feed PtOre. 643 Tates aireet.
! VICTOR ! A TPfUCK AND DR AT CO— 

Teler’ ' 1* Stnbfr. Phcn# 17*.

Pbww -33» j
Turkish Baths

B C SAND ft GRAVEL CO. foot John
son street. Tel. 13S8. Producers of 
washed and graded sand nud gravel, 
best tor «Miiurcu work of ail .Uads, Uo. 
Tvvi- 7 by*eafn to rity^ar^tr snows 

•' a : y.'t, on peya! Tny............... -

Engravers

821' FOPT ST —f’bope 185k. Will be own 
t'll 13 i- if. LsA’e* days are: M*n- 
«'•«”* ’’rm F a m v> 6 p. m., „nd Frt- 
darr 36 a. in. tr 2 p tn. Swedish mas-

WE CARRY the largest stock of new and 
second-hand buggies, wagons and carte 
in the city, will take your old one In ex
change; also rjjbher tires put on. R. 
Lediogham. 723 Cormorant street no

SHACKS FOR SALE, 10x18. -door and two 
windows, built In sections; will save you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses, 
in stock and made to order. Jones, 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1008 Yatee St., cer. of Vancouver St.

FOR RALE-Rifle. Winchester. 38.66 -xL
112. Savage rifle. 22 cal pump. 17-60; 
large trunk. 33*0. gkaollne stove, twb 
burners, %t»l- shew- 4 ft., 31.63;
violin, 34 50; Steele ball ben ring skat#-*. 
33.6° Jacob Aaronson s r.ew and second
hand 6tore 572 Johnson street, 6 doors 
below Government, Victoria. B. C. 

. phone 1743, -

Watch Repairing
A. PETCTi. W Douglas «freet. Soerlxltv 

of English watch repairing «Ah kinds 
of clock» and watches repaired.

MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION. 
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION. 
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION.

a flrst-claes flrin of Wine and Spirit lm- 
porters by a world renowned firm of dis
tillera- and shippers Ul COGNAC. France. 
Many awards, among which the Gri*<l 
Prise at Seattle Exhibition, 1808 Most 
liberal terms and conditions. Apply to 
«7 poste Restante, Cognac, France.

’PHONE 97
TO* Toe*

>*$=-

OBNBH>L ENORAVF.n. Bl.noll Cutter 
and Seal Fufrtvtr. C--1 Crnwther. 816 
wharf «treat, behind Poet Ofllce.

Y. W. C. A.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist an* Fur-
^rieLj^^Johnson^jitreet^^^^^^^^^^

Machinists

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. pan_ 
dont avenue.

Floor Sweeping Compound.

L. HAFERr General Machinist, No. 
Government street. Tel. 933.

i.Ete.
*7 tile*.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing. <•»!! on. J. W. Roiden. carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort
Tel LU».. .... ------

carpenter 
and Qudars.

WANTED—Stenographer who under
stands keeping books; permanent poet- 
lion. Box 258. Times. J24

WANTED—General servant. 
Stanley avenue.

Apply

TO LET-Nicely tornDhcd housekeeping 
rooms. BOO Gorge road. fit

HOUSEKEEPING and bedrooms. «28 
Humboldt street, opp. Empress. Hotel. 

__________ :_____________________ j2*
Situations Wanted—Female

YOUNG - PERSON rwiuirow re-engage
ment, afternoons or evenings, experi
ence In sick nurelng and children; flrst- 
rtaas references. Apply Box 224, Times 
Office. m

DROWNED IN TANK.

mid Another Chinaman oetinm — ft 
lookout also possessed A revolver.

At the first electric alarm, the lights 
went out and the two Uhimuwn made 
a «live for safety. The lookout one 
was .successful^ but the dealer was
hardly quick enough getting’“through ''
the dooriyay behind him. and Mc- 
tiregor seized him by the arm through, 
the. grating. Despite the struggle - of 
the Oriental, he held qo. and would 
undoubtedly have been * iniccessf ul In 
keeping the man until the arrival of 
the other officers haevtiot two of the 
white men suddenly Jumped upon-kim 
1*1 the darkness. One of them grasped 
him by the arm while the other fast
ened himself upon the polli:epian's 
bkrk. With three men riving

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. Jan.. 24.—When 
u number of men «‘ntered the sw imming
pool in the- new Y. M. C. A. building . . . . . . . . ____ ___ -
here, one ot them touched the bod> ot * | gainst him he had no chance add

was forced to let go his grip on the

WANTED-Otrl for general house work 
in small family. Apply 1521 Fort street. 
Phone L1S38. J24

W’ANTED—Girl for general house work, 
in small fantiJy; wages S20. Apply Box 
A242. or plion«'L1270. _______ <127 tf

W A NTED—Ladles to do plain and light 
sewing at home whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance, 
charges paid: send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co.. 
Montreal. v

WANTBtb -kkrid fer general bous* work. 
Apply Mrs. Bond. 625 Cra’lgflower road.

_ >28

young man after (living to the bottom 
-

• The body was brovght up. and waa 
found to be that of John Bowen. 18 
years old, à- member of the associa
tion. Life was extinct. Bowen is 
alleged to have gone Into the poo! 
nlone, a violation of the association 
.rules, and was seized with cramps.

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS

WANTF.n-A dally «ov«rnro, lor girl „r 
«MftfMi Apply Box 748, Times OflW.

Rooms and Board

cHoirr: fib doors. ***h. moulding*. 
:avc.._ at,.to>s;eot pri«s. Moo.tp ft Wilt-*.
tin Eton, Yates *trest-

FOR RAT-B—One flrijt-rtafs cow, newly 
calved, ten Small pigs: also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap- 
nfv to I. J J Fishers Uarr'ag#* ffhnp, 
M- Discovery, or MltrhçM at met. Oak 
Bay.

Ladies'! Dresses
JUN LEE ft CO., manufacturers of and 

d< il4>r* in dry goods, ladies' silk and 
cotton underwear. Dresses made to 
order. Cut flowers for sale. 1604 Doug- 
las «late 14J2 Bla» har«B.

nt R2*1 !'£a9 WAXINE Fnr "fTSbreTtiles.
I linolc ima end carpets 2» R>a., $1, Am- 

bt-rto*1 Fipor 011^,31 per gallon; Tllene i f RokP- remdves ifirt uulrkly from any 
surface, 6-lb cans. 50c.; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cans, 85c. Special 

I prices for quantities. A*k for free sam- 
! pies. The Inip.rlnl Wax f ne Co.. 1003 

Douglas Rt. (next City Hall). Traveller® 
wanted and lady canvassers. Call from 
I to 9 P. m.

Fish

Wood and WRIGLE8WORTH-AI1 kinds of
^urireff UTiff xr.jrimgn fl»H J»

mmmmo

Incandescent Lamps
THE BRIGHTEST of all^roprl» the Rta
~M^nt7* tvsnijt—Will MS wist nit. uiiim

own gay three hours' brill Unit light

Far Sale—Hoiises
FIVE ROOM. COTTAGE—On Simcoe 

street lot 33x166. large basement! tiled 
fireplaces and overmantels price $2.650. 
N r Maysmlth ft Co., I4d., Mahon 
Bldg. ______________-

ni —
oak 1 ■' ai»"»», «m m lot, rnnnlnrSlht thromlh to Cbmtoor F,.„.

-O.montai oak, aiK wa h t.-nnl, howlKr l" wn in front Tl.l«. plaro ” 
moSovn In »v»rv roepwn. tr vine

baintnnnt. (ft:i,i.ir ", rlr,„

elâvea. an» 'rranda ha’t nvt roun.l 
n* ro Prl»» V",r Imn, Apply
"xr<vmr to H r Pullrn . lu.t out,id., 

- iuy limit», on pboo- t'»” 121

ROOM anyi board,
r street, city.—-----——

38 729 FlOguard

ss'Hfttei. *mt
board; mods rate Phone L120L

table
m

COMFORTABLY furnished room to lot,
ipofern houe» 1U7 Fort it

FVKKJgH»D BEDROOMS. 925 Johnson.
J25

FVRNIRHED ROOM, bathfoom attached. 
1517 Quadra. J2S

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS.
* Fort street.•

Victoria People Should Know How 
to Read and Heed Them.

of

UFYBRAL LAROE ROOMS. With or
"irtthout board. 4>lann, trlnphon», ,Ic. 

Jpjlj- 8a*onhur«t. 51, Oovrrmbïnt at.

li7ron<n«'.Ov»Toom.., .rtt^^p^
SL  ̂Vrnar M W”- K.

- ------ -tant, at rear
|«? Btr:

In» aha»» trroa.

ve rm,. APP UliB.

^77vA'"F BOARDING HOUSE for m-n
1 Anmfnrta. <»rme modrrate it , ,,

H„u«. 510 Hllletd» avenu», corner.fcrluel

i . HOF furnish»» Iren room for two 
„,Vn: ,1, hourokropin* room. Cheap.
10» Pandora.

SlcK ktdrieys give"'many signals 
distress. |

The secretions are dark, contain a 
sediment. . • -

l‘u*sagv>- are fr- quent.. scanty, paln-
?uT! —:------- 7 ’ ; ~

Backache is, constant day and night. 
Heatiai’hn in constant day anti night. 
Headache* and dizzy spells are frer

The weakened kidneys need quick 
help..

Don't delay! Use a special kidney 
remedy.

Booth's Kidney Pips cure siejs kid
neys, backache, and urinary disorders. 
Markham evidence prove thla state-

James Abott of WHson street, Mark
ham, < hat sft| -

*'I have Item troubled for some time
from baekaeh* -and difficulLy in urinat-

rhinaman. who promptly scurried 
a way through one of the half-dozen 
winding passages which led from, the 
rear of the gambling room.

Meanwhile, the police were chopping 
their way tyopgh the barricaded 
doors, and when they finally got inside 
arrested all the wl)Ue men in sight. 
They numbered six.

Four stoutly barred doors were 
broken down before the constables 
ecu Id gain an entrance, and the query 
has been raised as’to how it is that 
the city effivMtlii allow theye doors to 
exist. An inspection of the Chinese 
quarters at frequent Intervals and the 
destruction of ail such eentrivwnees, 
It is considered, would greatly aid the 
officers in their work.

GOVERNMENT OF ALASKA.

lug sometimes huving to get up many 
times at night, then again hati trouble 
by retention. My back hurt me. there 
was sediment in my urine and I have 
had much trouble.. I tried many of the 
so-called kidney and -bladder remedies 
but had more decided relief ' from 
Booth's Kidney Pills than any befoçe 
used. Seeing my opportunity to getTHE "<***'§ T^‘ °J?,y modern rooming

house m vxptA’ria. Steam heat, hot ami , w - 9
oold running water and prlvatf tele- i same I did ho tu my great benefit and 
phone .Every thing new I confidently recommend them
^lîlï22™Î.V rooS. “J\ »” old man but thl* rollef came svete 

^rîrüm- TBT-»*lr-8T tV -Er-fkmpbrH'e 
TAlgg-... J.|||Hlgusrar|||P^; l phftrm^-v.l,YtVtori*' B- (

Bill Creating Legislative Council Pre
pared by U. 8. Senate Committee.

. .Washington, D. T*:, Jan. 24.—A new 
but slightly representative form of 
government for the territory of Alaska 
practically is assured by an agreement • 
of the senate committee on territories 
to amend a bill providing for changes.

The pending bill provides for a legis
lative council consisting of the gov
ernor,' attorney-general, commissioner 
of mines and eight other persons, two 
from each of the four Judicial divisions 
of territory. Councilman!c members

oem four > cars. The as 
ttîe ~f#YPT7ior P» p1nred-«4-3?ri4M4 -ywuU*^. 
the paj of Diu att*>rney-genera 
commissioner at iS,00b a yeaf each The 
council has been giveS wide latitude 
in the matter of legislation, but ail Its 
acts are to be subject to the approval 
of oon*r»«. . Uomtrea., rerorve» th» 
right to r.-itulate Ibe gamblln* and 
Jiqui r truffle.

11 Th, hop I, not only known M an In- 
1 am ..roi.ni m ImmJirCr'ng. if 
mtm i£rro the Belgian, for atipnragti.. and la- 

TiiMnn1 WH» tinw».,'yi.ie* a wMt iinaw,
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ONIONS! ONIONS!Soup Goes Good These Damp Days TO ALL WHO APPRECIATE THE VALUE OP AThe February number of Popular 
Mechanic*. Which contains 269 articles 
and ?50, Illustrât lone. I constitutes a 
gratifying fure-tasty* 4* wpàt the pres
ent year may have In store. Many of 
these articles describe new Inventions 
and ^dscpvertes: others Instruct by 
c omparison and still others present fa
miliar things In new' lights calculated | 
to ' Interest and engender j
thought. Every_ article Is written so • 
you can unrh r*tan7t'4t.an<l is stimulat
ing in tone. H. H. WlruïïtoMn his edl- ] 
torlals treats the welghtle»t*hH*httt"! 
lucidly.. In the February number he’4- 
discusses the manufacture of "shoddy.” j 
the manufacture of aeroplanes, weathar < 

4fiyelopmcnt <*f the

few tons of Fine Onions. Horn is your time to.We have Just to hand Good, Reliable BicycleC. A B SOUPS, Mock Turtle. Ox Tall. 
Hare, Grouse, Chicken Broth. Milllga- 
t»wny. Julienne. Kidney, Ox Cheek, 
Giblet. Game, per tin .t.............. .............. ..

lay In for the winter. Per 100 ri» 11.75; io lbs. tor.................................... 240

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. ’413 709 YATES
We invite you to come ami inspect our first shipment of 1910 
models, including the famous Centaur and Raleigh, two of the 
very strongest and moat durable English wheels built. We 
make no boast of this as you all know the wEeêhi speak for 
themselves. Call anjl select your 1910 Centaur or Raleigh. 1, •> 
and 3 speed gears or coaster brakes fitted on any wheel.

C. A B. REAL ORBES TURTLE SOUP, per tin, $1.«0 end ........................  Of.
Maggl, Coneogrrae,' Soup Ua paules.BRAIT) A CO.’S A1 SOUP, per tin. SC.

iWWW*WMeewwwewwMeiMMWs»»www»wv.»w*w»www»-U. * R SOUPS. Mutton Broth, Hare and Uonsommv. per quart bottle. Me.
LAZEXBY’S SOUP TABLETS, each. Me.. 3 for ..................... .............. 50e.
AYLMER CHICKEN SOUP, large tin .......................... ........................ ........... ...,35c.
C. A B BROWNING SALT, per bottle .1........... ...................Sc Peter McQuade & Son

SHIP CHANDLERS
Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St

—AGENTS— '

OUR SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
CANADIAN” CANjySD FRUITS. Peaches, Cherries! Strawberries am 

Raspberries, per Un .............. ...................................... 15c.

HARRIS & SMITHAllen Whyte A Co. (JRntharglen, Scotland) Wire Ropei-, Huh-DIXI H. ROSS & CO. bun»* rtçf'yipç,
hock (tendon) "Whit* Lead, Linseed Oil ; Davie* (tentfoé) tnntrhre- rnetwre- «né Rw powWfVsUon of

the water supply.
. Other features of the February mmv 
lier are Illustrated article* on Chicago'* 
New HuhWay Project. Success of the 

• Monorail. Writing by Wireless. Sentry 
| Boxen of Kurojiean Armies# The Beat 
j Ventilated House in the World and 

Road Improvement In Pennsjfcfvanla. 
i J. Gordon Ogden, Ph. D., professor of 

Vhve-r-w Itt the Fifth Avenu- KUflll 
srhoni. Pittsburg. rbn tribute* an inter - 

- eating and Instructive article on Heat, 
treating of its nature and, how It f* 

1 measured. This 1* the first of a series 
i of article* by this writer, each com* 
j piste In Itself. Including Liquid Air, 
‘"Steam. Boilers. Ice, Radiation, etc * dis
cussed from the standpoint of Itheiy 

! relation to modern mechanics.
| The Shop Notes department for Feb

ruary contains 42 articles and 4P Ulus-

White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers 6 Sqm (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell's White Lead.

>1920. ARO A2>. .STRSST.PHONE 4183.« Independent Oroccrs.

1317 GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. 50. 61, 52 and 1590. 1316 BROAD ST*

ness in Seattle. Silvers tone was notLOSES WIFE'S LOVE.

Maynard & Son present.
Lawyer is AWHnted*$50.000 an Baim for 
~ ' Wounded reefing*. -------- - The cspirar or ttwr Bamr <»r Eugianî

stands at m4,»8,ew.For ronrerriencr of sale, we- will re-
UU Broad aire et. Kansas City, Jan. 24.—After Jess thanmore to* sateerotun,

five minutes' deliberation -a—Jury., in

$6,000 INVESTMENT 
$840 INCOME

judge Heehom's division of the Circuit 
t'ourt gave A. L. Sherman, a Kansas 
City lawyer, a verdict of $60,09* as a 
balm for wounded feelings sustained 
when hie wife lost her love for nim In 
favor of another man three years ago

FRIDAY, 28th
lANGf 3 P.M TWO NEW 6 ROOM COTTA 

nlshed. on one lot wxlto, facir 
streets, near Fort street car: 
foundations, large basement, stElegant OakWe have » lot of very pretty rer, withThe suit was for $26.000 exemplary and modern bath rooms, new $50 ranges. «<*.(tnttlmtv;AÜSTRTAN OTWA1TENTS famish i complete, now rented at |36$26.000 actual damages.Furniture each: $6,000 net Includes the adjoining "Tiir* 
66x116.
PHONE THE QWNER, 431. FOR FUR

THER particulars;

FilLUT SETS from JJJI****, 
Children's books and many 

other bocks suitable for presents.

Tlu* defendant was J. C. Silverstone, 
who for several years owned a drug 

In the drUg busi-

Leprtisy 1* the only excuisively human 
It 1* impossible to give it-germ disease,

store here, but la nowI to any other animal.CABINET W. & W, SEWING MA
CHINE. upright piano; , 

Bring the 'content!* of n 7-room cot
tage and Includes all the tieddfng. ThisJohn T. Deaville, Prop.
furniture has only been in- use a short
timei i^TT particulars later.

Stewart Williams & Co, MAYNARD & Sons. Auctioneers Asphalt and RoadDuly Instructed by Mr*. G. V. LA WRY,
RAISING FUNDS FOR 

----------PANAMA PACIFIC FAIR

wilt sell by Pu bib ■«Auction at her
Residence.

Esquimalt-Road

OILSUOH.XKU W LAMI’KON STREET

San Francisco Committee Now 
at Work Collecting FiveThursday, Jan. 27th,

AT 2 O’CLOÇJC.
Million Dollars.The whole of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects British Columbia RefiningSim Francisco. Cal.. Jan. 24. ; The fin

ance division of the Panama Pacific ex
position committee Saturday launched, 
its actual campaign for $5.000.«06. 
which Its nit mber* dëcïiWâ imfiüF be 
raised before a government appro
priation can be assured. .. _

Following a conference <>f the com
mit tee with Representative Jullu* 
Kahn of the <'ah font In congressional 
delegation, it wa* decided that the 

j controversy that ha* arisen between 
: Sun .Francisco and San Diego orer th«* J site of the fair that will celebrate and 
| ioroplethm of the Panama caiml will 
j Best bf settled by early and decisive 
I action on the part of one of the con-

Including:
^Drawing ROOM—Very handsorhe 

Mission Oak Arm Chair, up. In leather ; 
Mission Oak Arm Chair, up. in tapes
try'; 2 Mission Oak Rockers, up. in 
leather, large Bookcase with glass 
doors. Rattan Chairs, 'Books, Blinds, 
etc. *

DINING ROOM—Mlsslofi Oak Dinner

COMPANY

1210 Douglas StreetW. J. McKeon, Agent

MATTHEWS AND BANNON
In a Military Travesty at the Oran-1. “The Battle of Too Sdon.

with this afternoon'* , laughter to another kind of enjoyment.Commencing 
matinee, and playing nil through the 
j rerent week will tx* nn f-xtra large bill 
at the Grand, there altogether being

SALE BY AUCTIONMiss Stewart singe in a man's hart 
toflf; voice without appearing at all 
forced or unnatural it la her own 
voice and Is said to be most pleasing. On Tuesdayeight acts provided. Heading, the list Tlta Frtoch - named singer te teQm_iMBrass Bedstead, Spring and Osterinpor

i- that comical military fantasy from other side of the Atlantic, costume*Mattresses. Oak Bureau, Oak Chiffon- CLOSE TOTAKEthe Emerald Isle, "The Battle of Too add all. sh»> has several changes that1er, Oak Chairs. Heater. Carpet and

For That MR. RATTBHBURY’Sboon," in-w hich MaUhew I* #nd Hannon
■••* In travesty

dealing with the humors of 
war from tin- point Of vt- v of" the

are beautifully dressed and her ronge OAK BAYRug*. etc.
BEDROOM II—Double Iron Bed

stead, Spring and Top Mattresses, Oak
iii>xfeeis._^ürcau_1_UarEïtL Jan. 25th HOUSEe Still another -diversion (s the appear- 

ance of Herbert, the renowned frog
man A homoruonutt nf-rtot* sti mw- 
the world. H* rbert has travelled every
where and has won praise. ,He brings 
to the fGrand his everglade of Florida 
scenerÿ. said by those who have visit
ed the southern land to be an exact 
reproduction compressed Into the space*

I of the stage Ills work Is purely ron- 
| tertian, and he Is a pastmaster at it 
j Thomas J. Price sings the Illustrated

OAK BAYTO THE
Rug*, etc.

BEDROOM III—Child's rot. Mat
tresses, 2 Bed Lounges, Chiffonier, 
Desk. Folding Chair, Mirror, Bathroom 
Fittings, etc.

Garden Hose. Garden Tools, Lawn 
Mow*er, etc., etc,

A. quantity of good English Plated 
"W are.

At the same time and place they will

OARCOUGH BIND.j Ian with two regular stage Irishmen 
, <!- ing their best t<. amuse

Two more comedians appearing dlf- 
i ft rently, however, are Bernard and 
Orth. These bring the Dutch dialect 
Into ise and give man v parodies on 

With these two laugh- 
! Ing acts there promises to be a rare 
i neck for G rami patrons who go out 
! to laugh heartily. i

Two singing acts, the first by Wini
fred Ftewart and the second by lot 
1‘elite Marifln, in each of which there 
are costume changes, vary the bill from

I - . ’ I COMMENCING 2 P. M. SHARP ----------------- ------ -------
ACTING UNDER INSTRUCTIONS from Arthur Devil, Esq., we shall offer at auction on 
the above date, ON THE PREMISES, the whole of the very choice furniture, furnish
ings, pictures and books at 1648 Prospect street, Oak Bay, giving an unrivalled oppor
tunity for those who desire to possess the recherche and really good furniture.. Partial

synopsis of contents follow : •
. * ' IN THE DRAWING ROOM.

An exquisite Rosewood Suite, beautifully Inlaid, and consisting of large Cabinet with Mirror, Drawers and 
China Shelves; Overmantel to match; Music Cabinet and complete Mt of Chairs; also large Easy <?ha»r, all 
specially built to order by Marsh. Jones & Cribb. of Ixmdon and Leeds I Eng l, designed and erected by 
their foreman"cabinet maker, whose furniture suites gained the gold medal at th^ Paris Exposition In com
petition with the whole world. There is nothing finer hi design or more perfect In workmanship 1n exist
ence to-day than this suite. It is built entirely In ROSEWOOD, the rarest and most-expensive wood used 
on high-class furniture. It cost a large sum of money, and if sold in England would fetch a large profit on 
its original cost, for the man who built it Is dead—his masterpieces are belng^eagerly bought by wealthy 
collectors. In this room are also a I,ady> Writing Desk in rich mahogany. ahWu new; a Carpet Square Ih 
excellent condition ; a Dining Room CarpM In red. one of-Croesley's best carpets; Staircase Runner to match; 
both these carpets have scarcely been used; Ehsy Chairs In gras* and wicker, practically new. an Oil Paint
ing by Greaves. “Valley of Oie Fewstone”; a large Engraving. “Tadema s Reading from Homer, one of the 
original first hundred subscribed copies, very handsomely framed; a set at Water Coi°r*}»-v 
views of scenic beauty-spots In the neighborhood of Leeds. Yorkshire; these •*".**£■
order twenty years ago, since when the artist. Burton, has bvdome one of the most celebrated painters to

WHY DON’T YOU TRY

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

2 Cylinder Auto-A .10 Horse-Power 
mobile. 2 or 4 seats. "RENAULT, 
tyres In perfect" order.

On view Wednesday, January 26th.

This preparation Isa* been a 
iwpular cur« for almost twenty 
year*, and Its circle of friends Is 
constantly Increasing. Price 50 
cents per bottle. Prepared and 
sold byStewart Williams, the Auctioneer

CANADIAN FARMING

NO LONGER DRUDGERY

of sowing, fertilisers and other mat
ters of interest to tillers of the soil.

That food results had been achieved 
had been repeatedly proved, and a 
particular success hàd been noticed as 
a result of the distribution of informa
tion to newcomers. Picnics in the 
summer and meetings in the winter, 
which were attended by (he superin
tendents or officer» pf the different 
station» enabled tig* farmers to come 
In touch with these men, and much

WANTED JOHN COCHRANE
A Janitor for Rock Bay School for 

five month*. Salary, $12.5* per month. 
Application* to be In by Wednesday."

CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

Dr. Saunders Tells of Its Up 
building in Last Few 

^ Years.
the 26th instant.

ISABELLA MOORE,
SecraLayy ul tichucd Boat U*. into 'Victoria—It IS as good as new and «insists of SMr- 

fihelf. full complement of Drawers and Cuplioard*. Dia
ry ttamteome. laretw Reclining Chair In massive o&k with 
two Arm Chairs and six Dinner Chairs, all In oak. very 
iifteT a very ex<'éj,îent China Cabinet tit oak; with cathedral 
iton, fufiv fitted; set of six Water Colors by Mortimer and 
ites. a very beautiful set and increasing In value dally 
011 Pals ting by the Jate Lester Sutcliffe, one of his most 
)uld fetch a large suni of money Tf ft Webs "offi red at' 
: eagerly secured by collectors; and other Items too numer-

hetpful Information spread and- jpppi^BHP
demonstration* given in this way.

The work at the experimental farms 
covered a great variety t>f activities, 
tod their usefultiess could readily be 
appreciated. For example, different 
DM&ite» vt gcatii. Itom aiLcuuiMitea 
in the world were brought' to Canada 
for experimental purposes and their 
various points of advantage In the 
way of increased vigor, higher quality, 
early maturing or higher prodiiettye-

Dr. IV. 8aunder*, director of the 
central Experimental Farm at (>t-. 
tBivu,. adtlresseil the Canadian Club of 
Montreal about the uybMjlfljT^ of agri- 
cuHur’e In C'fentdu. and cjkned the 
eyes of hiaity of hie hearers to the 
great work that ht ta4ng done by th*e 
experimental farms, which are *c«t-

DOMINION
CARRIAGES

First in Quality IN THK HALL.
Latest in Design A Crosslev Carpet Square In good condition; a Dutch Dreeeejr In fumed iprk, with Cupboards. Drawers. 

Shelves, ate.. Jmt. lt U tUt beaui>- td üxe Diet'e.. tt* workman*hlp and Ah* popularity and fashion qfJblt d_e- 
sign whluh alii appeal .tdthoic who understand “-what I* iaheroe fur mailing; two- Jill .fainting» by
Bellini, being < oples of the famous freacoos (Pomjv'lh, “Night and Morning." two of t,he most renowné» 
studies of the seml-nudc; a long Flower Stand; a large quantity of -Books, and many other Items.

IN THE FIRST BEDROOM.
A Bedroom Suite In rich mahogany, almost new. consisting of j>resslng Table with three-quarter Cheval 
Mirror R. R. R. Plate. Princess style; Bureau with B. B. B. Plate Mirror and plenty of Drawers; Wash- 
stand with large and small Drawer* ; this Is a very pretty suite, suitable for. any lady's bedroom; a Brass 
and Iron Bedstead, full sise. In white and gold; finest quality, full sise Moss Mattress; Carpet Square, 
almost new. and other Items.

IN THE NURSERY. ^
English Cot. with Mattress; Baby’s Chairs, etc.; Boys* Cots; Rugs; Linoleum, etc., etc., all In excellent 
condition; also a small Stove. x

Jüglgfd IWftlff reçn» «1* kcJl .of, {_the Dominion.terpd ncyBest in Finish in rimants in Iha■ icoat»L 
.. . i . * .. i. . i _ ........ . w i nient of 11 w> W,,II tin, ,l.nrii ,, niilph .In th* «hup. of stallutlc. the »ub- "1,nt uf thl‘ «'ill. th. ihpth at which

om fnu «.I,. .. ■ 1.1 W., I n .1 , V. . . 1 m.B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd ,,, grams *
Jett wa* an <ngr«»*ing vne to 4 till- . were H, 
41 it of any. agri< ultural country, and the exp 
hi» h<Kiv<rs went away. Impressed with ; the mal 
the truth t,( hi* « losing statement that stimulai 
during the |aft few years the occupa-i the Ua1 
lion of the, farmer .hud been greatly ' economl 
raised in the public estimation. It was finest qi 
no longer a drudgery, but wa* recog- attrsitv 
nï.v d .* calling ir. which much skill Ing ef 
'amT ipUcSttCT'iyW'i 'fifT r»ga r y tn win tbw enc 
eut - es* Hr admitted that as a rule who we 
it was a dif^rult matter to bring about of poult 
n rapid change In the melîaàte^imd | great d 
practice* of farmers, but their sympa- raising 
thy und co-operation were assured i country 

th i- i - of ilio gov< rnm-'iit Fruit 
Experimental station* became known. ‘ study o 
Ab an Illustration of this.fact fie stated I try. ent 
that in Ifcky .about 8,00tt tetters were | which ti 
written in answer to inquiries, while tek. n u 
hist year the number had grown to value. 
100,060. In 1889 there were comparatively j So gre

Ofllcd Pjionc S: 510 JOHNSON STREET. Phone 1611

For Health’s Sake Eat Best fan w Good-
You’ll be sure «of th.- best provurablc- if von insist upon being 

, supplied with the ‘ Quaker” brand-known all over', 
as the finest park and hest procurable.

We Make a Specialty of the "Quaker" Brand and Sell Them 
at Popular Prices.

Corn, Beans, Peas, Tomatoes, Pumpkins. Everything you 
l require.

OTHER HEDROOMS,
Washatand, Bureau and three-cornered Cupboard, in white enamel: Dresser and Wash stand In oak

Rugs. Oilcloths and many other Items too numerous to mention.
IN THE KITCHEN AND PANTRIES.

Monarch Range, almost new, Psne, Tub*. Linoleums, Glas* Fronted Kitchen Cabinet. a v# 
stsed Dinner 9er\ice of best English Porcelain, In blue and white; Crockery of rail sorts, etc

The West £nd Grocery Ltd IÏÏ.W V.r Tnr6ri\iaib>n, nnd mucTf urinn' by the farmers for .piore, anil
n flHiqst: to dire* x Inquiry. 1»

. wt u..; ■/ bs ,e9X«L.»SLto6».;.t&

•Titi

Mmjji MWËHèâ#k«fi

ON SALE
T0-M0KB0W MAYNARD & SON SALE STARTS 

TOMORROW

JAN. 28.,2 P. M. Auctioneers, Victoria


